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ard ousts Braille school director 
, By Shawn Plank 

Staff Writer 
and United Press International 

The state Board of Regents 
fired Iowa Braille and Sight 
Saving School Superintendent 
Richard DeMott Wednesday, 
saying he refused to cooperate 
in setting next year's budget 
for the Vinton , Iowa, school. 

But DeMott blamed his tiring 
on board Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey - and on 
philosophical differences the 
two had over how the school 
should be run. 

New head 
named to 
writers' 
program 
By Joseph Levy 
Staff Writer 

UI administrators announced 
Wednesday that novelist and 
short story writer Frank Con
roy will be the next director of 
the UI Writers' Workshop. 

Conroy, 50, is the author oftwo 
novels and is scheduled to 
assume the position next 
August. He will replace retir
ing director John Leggett, who 
has led the workshop since 
1970. 

"I had no idea Jack (Leggett) 
was going to retire ," Conroy 
said. "He's very young and 
spirited." 

UI President James O. Freed
man praised Conroy's abilities 
as a teacher, writer and admi
nistrator. 

"His appointment assures that 
the Writers' Workshop will 
remain the most distinguished 
program of its kind in the 
country," Freedman said. 

CONROY SAID he expressed 
interest in the position when 
he learned that Leggett 
planned to step down at the 
end cf the 1986-87 academic 
year. 

"The workshop, of course, is 
the best in the country," he 
said. "I had very special feel
ings for the workshop from the 

• beginning." 
Havingtaught at the workshop 

as a visiting professor in 
1977-78, Conroy is not a stran
ger to Iowa City. 

"I know Iowa City," he said, 
explaining he would have no 
problems adjusting from living 
in the Boston and Washington 
D.C. areas. 

"The eastern prejudice of the 
Midwest is something that I 
got over a long time ago," he 
said. 

Among Conroy's accomplish
ments include a nomination 
for the National Book Award 
for his 1967 book Stop-Time, 
now in its fifth edition. 

CONROY IS currently the 
director of the literature prog
ram at the National Endow
ment for the Arts in Washing-

See Work,hop. Page 7A 
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Weather 
Don't be surprised if you see 
Some of the white stuff. 
TOOay's forecast calls for a 30 
percent chance of snow and 
a mid-30s high . Tonight 
should be mostly clear with a 
low in the lower 2Os. 

"It was not a matter of 
inadequate information on the 
budget," De 10tt said aller
ward . "I felt that I was being 
manipulated because I did not 
agree with him professionally. 
I have felt manipUlated in 
many situations." 

DeMott said Richey is too 
concerned with running the 
facility like a business, not a 
school. 

THE TWO WERE AT logger
heads earlier this year when 
Gov. Terry Branstad proposed 
merging the Vinton school 

with the Iowa School for the 
Deaf in Council Bluffs DeMott 
opposed that plan. 

Richey declined to comment 
after the vote was taken. 

DeMott has been uperinten
dent of the 6O-student school 
for more than nine year. The 
board unanimou ly accepted a 
recommendation from 
Richey's staff to fire DeMott 
immediately and replace him, 
at least temporarily, with 
school administrator Mary 
Beth Young. 

Although the board took swill 
action to oust D Mott, R('gt'nt 

Peg nderson aid differences 
have been festeri ng for 
roughly two years. 

"r think the board has been 
very concerned by thi lack of 
cooperation and communica
tion with the board office," 
Anderson said "Today was 
Just the culmination, the final 
blow in a eries of frustra
tions," 

THE REGENT FIRED 
DeMott aller first tarting to 
talk about the chool's annual 
budget. An hour into the meet
ing. though . t hey followed 

Slip slidin' away 
A Dubuque girl trudges along a snow-clogged street 
Tuesday while cars fight their way uphill. Snow and 

rain continued to plague many areas of the state 
Wednesday, creating hazardous driving conditions. 

Regents 'talk numbers' with 
students about tuition hikes 
By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

State Board of Regents mem
bers Wednesday discussed 
proposed tuition hikes with 
student leaders and admini
strators from Iowa 's three 
state universities in front of a 
standing-room-only crowd. 

Regents Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey, who prop
osed the tuition plan last 
week, said the proposal would 
probably be approved by the 
regents at its December meet
ing. 

"There's no indication that 
the reccomendation would not 
be substantially accepted," he 
said. 

Under the proposal, tuition 
would be raised 12 percent for 
in-state students and 20 per
cent for out-of-state students. 

But UI Collegiate Associations 
Council President Mike Reck 
said he 'is confident the 
regents wiII approve a smaller 
increase. 

"They're interested in main
taining access to universities," 
he said. 

A TOTAL OF $18.5 million 
would be raised if the prop-

The 

Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne Richey and President Pro-tem 
Percy Harris conter during the board's meeting Wednesday. 

osal passes, $16 million of 
which would be used for a 
"Vitality and Excellence 
Fund ," to increase faculty 
salaries, Richey said. The 
remaining $2.5 million would 
be used for student financial 
aid. 

ButRegentJacki Van Ekeren, 
a UI College of Law student, 
said the Iowa Legislature may 
use the money in other ways. 

"There's no guarantee that 
money can be put into a vit-

ality fund , but I would have a 
lot of problems voting for a 12 
percent increase if I know 
that's not where money is 
going to go," she said. 

Van Ekeren said she would 
favor an 8 or 9 percent tuition 
increase for in-state stUdents. 

But Richey said the increases 
he proposed are necessary to 
make gains in faculty salaries. 

"IF FACULTY salaries 
See Tuition, Page 7 A 

Richey's recommendation and 
voted 8·0 to get rid of DeMott. 
Board President John ~cDo
nald was absent. 

DeMott len the meeti ng early, 
drove to Vinton and started 
clearing out his office. 

He ha until Jan. 1 to pack up 
and leave the residence sup
plied to him by the regents. 

DeMott hasn't decided 
whether to appeal the board's 
vote. He said he will spend 
some time with his family 
before deciding what to do 
about another job. 

President 
stands by 
Iran action 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, trongly 
defending the sale of military 
weapons to Iran , said Wednes
day that two more U.S. hos
tage. would have been freed if 
the negotiations had not been 
exposed. 

Reagan told a nationwide 
news conference that no 
further sale of arms will be 
made but that efforts to tind 
better relations with Iranian 
moderate groups will con
tinue. 

Reagan said "if there had not 
been so much publicity, there 
would have been two more" 
hostages, held by militants in 
Lebanon, freed . 

"I really believe we would 
have had all five of them," he 
said later. 

Reagan, facinghis biggestcre
dibility crisis since entering 
the White House, rejected the 
uggestlOn that he was dealing 

with terrorists, saying "Iran 
held no hostages" but had 
innuence over the group that 
held some of the hostages. 

REAGAN SAID he did not 
regret making contacts with 
elements of the Iranian gov
ernment or selling small 
amount of arms to Iran. 

"1 don't believe a mistake was 
made. This was a high risk 
gamble ... but I don 't look on 
this as a fiasco," he said. 

The president said the deci
s ion to selJ the arms was 
"highly controversial" and 
acknowledged his top foreign 
policy advisers were deeply 
split over whether the arms 
shipments should be made. 

But aner listening to both 
sides, Reagan said he had 
reached his decision and said 
"the responsibility is mine 
and mine alone." 

"I deeply believe in the cor
rectness of the decision," Rea
gan said, adding "the risk was 
great but so was the potential 
reward. In foreign policy, risk 
cannot be reason enough not 
to act" 

REAGAN THEN said, " I 
have decided no further sale 
of arms be sent to Iran." 

Asked whether his credibility 
was damaged by the events, 
Reagan said "there was no 
deception intended" and he 
did not violate the law, which 
he said allows him to postpone 
and defer notification to Con
gress. 

"People understand that 
sometimes you have to keep a 
secret to save lives" and com
pared it to the silence preced
ing the blackout of Grenada. 

Reagan said the arms sold to 
Iran was a "minuscule amount 
of spare parts and weapons. 
Everything we sold there we 
could put into a cargo plane 
with plenty of room to spare." 

The president denied prior 
knowledge of shipments of 
arms to Iran by other nations 
and added that the United 
States does not "condone" 
such transfer of military hard
ware. 

Reagan said that 18 months 

Reagan: 
Shultz will 
.stayon 

WASHINGTON (UP!) -
PreSident Ronald Reagan 
said Wednesday that Secret
ary of Stale G('orge Shultz 
had not threatened to re ign 
over the administration ~ 
secret dealings with Iran and 
will stay on 

"There's been no talk of 
resignation," Reagan said at 
a nationally televised news 
confer~nce following days of 
rumor that his secretary of 
state might resign. "He has 
never suggested to me in our 
meetings resignation and in 
fact he has made It plain that 
he will stay as long as I want 
him, and 1 want him." 

Reagan, in a statement that 
met Shultz's unusual publi(' 
reservations about his pol
icy, promi ed there would be 
no further arms sales to Iran. 
But he said there were "no 
conditions" to Shultz's con
tinued service in his Cabinel 

However, when he was asked 
whether he was prepared to 
give Shultz a vote of confi
dence and order that all 
covert activities in the future 
have his support. Reagan 
said testily, "I don't see that 
the action that you 've sug
gested is ca lled for." 

SHULT".l, REAGAN said, was 
one of the officials involved 
in the Iran program and 
knew "what was going on." 
But Reagan acknowledged 
there had been "consider
able debate" within his 
administration about the 
arm sale. 

National Public Radio, cit
ing administration sources, 
reported Tuesday that Shultz 
had told Reagan he planned 
to resign, but was asked to 
stay on until the furor over 
Iran dies down. 

State Department spokes
man Charles Redman called 
the report "false" and "with
out foundation." 

Shultz conducted business 
as usual Wednesday, includ
ing hi regularly scheduled 
afternoon meeting with Rea
gan at the White House. 

ago the administration began 
the "secret initiative" to Iran 
in an effort to replace the 
hostile relationship which 
now exists between the two 
countries, a need to end the 
Iran-Iraq war, to end terror
ism and "to effect the release 
of the hostages." 

He said there has been "no 
discussion" of resignation by 
Secretary of State George 
Shultz, bitterly opposed to the 
arms sale and apparently lell 
out of the process by the White 
House. 
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Metro Briefly ~~e~T~n?iI considers study of h~~~~~~o~~,~ 'Metro 
"I think these homeless people are minuscule." ~~-G rad 

Three women gain education honors 
Three Iowa City women received awards from the Iowa 

City Educational Association Wednesday. 
The awards were presented to Rep. Minnette Doderer, 

D-Iowa City ; Winnie Scott, co-chair of the parent 
steering committee at Iowa City West High School; and 
Linda Lopos, a teacher for 14 years in the Iowa City 
Community School District. The ceremony took place 
during the annual Teacher Appreciation Breakfast spon
sored by the Greater Iowa City Area Chamber of 
Commerce at the Highlander Inn, U.S. Highway 1 and 
Interstate SO. 

Doderer and Scott were given Friends of Education 
Awards while Lopos was named Teacher of the Year. 

UI Law Building will be renamed today 
The new UJ College of Law building will officially be 

named the Boyd Law Building at 4 p.m. today in the 
college's Levitt Auditorium. 

The $24.7 million facility is being named after former UI 
President Willard L. Boyd who left the UI in 1981 to 
become president of the Field Museum of Natural 
History in Chicago. 

Boyd is scheduled to deliver a speech today at the 
facility, which was dedicated in his honor last month. 

'Fresh air' support group offered 
Mercy Hospital's "Breath of Fresh Air" support group 

for people living with a breathing problem will hold its 
monthly meeting from 7 to 9 p .m. Monday, Dec. 1 in the 
lower lounge of Mercy Hospital in Iowa City. 

The topic for the evening will be preventing infection. 
The speaker, Susan Goodner, is a family practice 
physician in Iowa City. 

Committee to discuss rural problems 
Local farm families are invited to attend a meeting Dec. 

2 on "Legal Considerations for Farm Families in Crisis" 
sponsored by the Johnson County Rural Survival Com
mittee. 

A free chili supper will be served at 6 p.m. and Tim 
Jackson, an attorney with the rural concerns hotline, will 
speak at 7:30 p .m. 

The meeting will be held at Johnson County Fairgrounds 
Montgomery Hall. Reservations are not necessary. 

The Johnson County Rural Survival Committee is com
posed of representatives from area private and public 
human service agencies. Members will be available 
before and after the speech to meet with the farm 
families. 

Indian beadwork will be explained 
The UI Museum of Natural History will sponsor "Indian 

Beadwork in Iowa Hall" at 2 p.m. Sunday in Macbride 
Hall Room 112. 

The program will explore the motifs, materials and 
artistic techniques found in the beadwork pieces dis
played in Jowa Hall. Julia Kellman, a doctoral degree 
candidate in art education, will present the program. 

"Objects allow you to look into the lives and cultures of 
the people," Kellman said. "When you look: at an object, 
in a sense you are sharing a portion of the life of the 
person who made it." 

The program is free and open to the public. 

Maternity care classes will be taught 
Mercy Hospital is offering a variety of educational 

opportunities during December for parents interested in 
maternity care. 

- "Early Bird," for women in the first trimester of their 
pregnancy, will be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 10. 
"Childbirth Preparation," for women in the third trimes
ter of pregnancy, will be held at 7 p .m. Tuesday, Dec. 2 
and 9. Husbands are welcome at the classes. 

New mother and baby classes are held at 10 a.m. every 
Thursday. New brother/new sister classes will be held at 
10 a .m. December 18. The same class for children ages 3 
to 6 will take place at 6 p.m., and a class for children ages 
7 to 12 will be held at 7:30 p .m. 

For further information call Mercy Hospital's Education 
Office at 337-0670. 

Affirmative action talk set for Friday 
Affirmative action issues will be discussed from 4 p.m. to 

5 p.m. Friday in English-Philosophy Building Room 304 
during a dialogue with UI President James O. Freedman. 

The annual dialogue is sponsored by the UI Associated 
Professional and Faculty Women. 

corrections 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading , call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Iowa City counCilors are con
sidering a $2,000 study on 
homeless people in Iowa City. 

invisible to us," says city councilor Kate ~ 
DI'ckson about Iowa City's homeless living COUNCILORS Strait, Dickson 

"Whether you wanl to believe 
it or not, it's happening right 
here in our town," Karen 
Kubby, Committee on Com
munity Needs chairwoman, 
told councilors this week. 
"The $2,000 is so the study can 
be done properly ... so Iowa 
City has something viable to 
work from ." 

But some councilors disagree. 
"I'm not in favor of spending 

money on it," Mayor William 
Ambrisco said. "We have 
enough problems to worry 
about." 

Ambrisco and other counci
lors contend the city and pri· 
vate organizations are already 
doing all they can to assist the 
homeless. 

and Larry Baker support tbe 
on the streets. "I think we should find out committee request while 

Ambrisco and Councilors Dar· 
how much of a problem it is , .. I think we reI Courtney and Ernest Zuber 

really need to look into it." d~'~~\I, Mr. McDonald is going 

HOWEVER. Councilors 
George Strait and Kate Dick
son believe a study would be 
useful. 

"I think these homeless peo
ple are invisible to us," Dick
son said. "I think we should 
find out how much of a prob
lem it is." 

Dickson said Iowans have 
been saddled with various 
financial setbacks which could 
lead to an increase in the 

number of homeless people in 
the city. 

" Utility bills would break any
body' s back," Dickson said. "I 
think we really need to look 
into it." 

But Strait doesn't want the 
council to spend the entire 
$2,000. 

"You can put me down for 
$1,000," Strait said. "I think, 
for at least 1987, we should 
find out what kind of a prob
lem there is. It would appear 

to have to break it," Ambrisco 
said , referring to absent Coun· 
cilor John ' McDonald , who 
would likely be the swing vote 
on the proposal. f*-

McDonald could nl e 
reached for comment Wedues· 
day night. 

Kubby has called the home
less study one of her priorities 
and said she will work to get 
approval for the proposal until 
the council finalizes its Com· 
munity Development Block 
Grant allocations in Decem· 
ber. 

8y Debbie Ruchensky 
Special to The Daily Iowa 
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Judge rules DOT liable in traffic death irevaml 

AMES (V PI} - The Iowa 
Department of Transportation 
is responsible for the 1981 
traffic death of a Des Moines 
man, even though the driver of 
the vehicle was legally drunk, 
a Polk County District judge 
has ruled. 

The Iowa DOT was ordered 
Tuesday to pay $417,000 to the 
estate of Larry Sinn, 44, killed 
Aug. 8, 1981, at the intersec
tion of Iowa Highways 61 and 
78 in Louisa County. 

Judge Ray Fenton said the 
state agency is 90 percent to 
blame for Sinn 's death 
because state workers failed 

to install enough warning 
signs to prevent the accident. 

Deputy Attorney General John 
Perkins said the case will be 
appealed. 

The ruling came despite evi
dence the vehicle's driver, 
Carl Cook, was drunk at the 
time of the wreck. Sinn and 
two other passengers killed in 
the collision also had blood 
alcohol levels greater than the 
legal limit of .10. 

THE CRASH occurred at the 
intersection about 4 miles east 
of Morning Sun. A "Stop 
Ahead" sign had been 

Courts/Police 
By Ann Szemplen.kl 
and Patrick Lammer 
Staff Writers 

An inmate at the Johnson 
County Jail who was charged 
for striking a jail officer in the 
mouth made his initial 
appearance in Johnson County 
District Court Wednesday. 

Randall Gene Hughes, 26, was 
charged with assault causing 
injury, disorderly conduct, 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Bleyell.t. of lowl CIty will be at 
econofoods, Broadway Street and 
Highway 6, from 9 :30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
FrldllY and from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday for a bicyCle promotion 
featuring movies. videos and litera
ture on racing and touring . 
Steve Donoghue of the Wellcome 
Research laboratories Pharmacology 
Department In Kent, England, will 
speak on "Preclinical Studies 01 II 
Novel Antiarrhythmic Drug " at 11 a.m. 
In the Medical Research Center Car
diovascular Center. 
Gregory J. H .. klng of tha Baker 
Medical Rasearch Institute at Monash 
University and Alfred Hospital in Vic· 
toria, Australia, will speak on "Reg
Ional Sympathetic Activity in Conges· 
tive Heart Failure" at 1 p.m. in the 
Medical Research Center Cardiovas· 
cular Center. 
The OffIee 01 Cooper.tl"e Educltlon 

interference with official acts 
and fifth-degree criminal mis· 
chief. 

Court records state Hughes 
was pounding on the door of 
his padded cell Tuesday when 
an officer opened the door to 
see what the problem was. 
Hughes allegedly became abu
sive and struck the officer, 
causing a cut on his lower lip. 

Hughes was being beld in lieu 

will have an open house from 2 to 
4:30 p.m. in Calvin Hall Room 315. 
The Pollllcal ScienCe Club Is spon· 
sorlng a Friday Afternoon Club from 
3:30 to 5 p.m. at Shambaugh Honors 
House. Frank Baumgartner will dis· 
cuss terrorism In Western Europe. 

A .. cx:I.ted Profe .. lonal .nd Flculty 
Women will sponsor a dialogue with 
UI President James O. Freedman from 
4 to 5 p.m. In EPB Room 304. 

The Office of Internltlon.1 Educ.tlon 
.nd Se,..,le .. will sponsor a discus
sion entitled "Direct Enrollment at a 
Foreign University: Is It Feasible?" 
from 4 to 5 p.m. In Jefferson Building 
Room 204. 
/It. pequen. Colmbr., the Portuguese 
language club, will hold its weekly 
Bate-Papo from 4 :30 to 6 p.m. at the 
Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque St. 
The UI Intern.tlon.1 Folk Dance Club 
will meet at 6 p.m. in Field House 
Room 481 . 

installed on the eastbound 
Highway 78 about 1,320 feet 
from the intersection where 
Cook's van collided with a 
semi·trailer truck. 

Cook 'recovered from serious 
injuries, but passengers Paula 
McClain and Richard Ashley 
died. 

Fenton said two signs should 
have been installed on the 
highway. He also said the 
signs should have been twice 
as close to the intersection -
about 750 from the stop. 

He said view of the intersec
tion was partially blocked by 
plants and buildings and cited 

of $500 bond at the Johnson 
County Jail. His preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for Nov. 
26. 

• • • 
Iowa City police detectives 

are investigating,the theft of a 
$700 check that was reportedly 
cashed Wednesday. 

The check, belonging to Mark 
D. Ude, 322 N . Clinton St., was 

The G.y People', Union will sponsor 
a reception for Bev and Martin Arthur, 
authors of Mama'. Boy, at 6:30 p.m. 
in the International Center in the 
Jefferson Building. 
C.mpu. Crusade for Christ will hold 
its weekly fellowship meet at 7 p.m. In 
EPB Room 304. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
D.lly low.n by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m . WedneSday. All notices will 
appear in the DIone day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail, but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col· 
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads paga) or typewritten 

testimony from a bus driver 
who ·told DOT workers "Stop" 
signs had been knocked down 
at the corner. 

Cook was 10 percentliablefor 
the fatality because of his 
alcohol consumption and unfa· 
miliarity with the intersection, 
Fenton said. 

"Having a drink doesn't mean 
someone should be automati
cally condemned to death," 
Fenton said. 

Cook had a blood alcohol level 
of .15; Sinn, .15; Ashley, .12; 
and McClain, .16, court records 
said. 

reportedly stolen and depo· 
sited at Banc Iowa Savings 
Bank, 132 E . Washington St 
$500 in cash was then with· 
drawn from the account, 
reports state. 

Theft report: A UI students' coat. 
gloves and identification cards worth 
$105 were stolen from the UI Field 
House Tuesday, according to UI Cam· 
pus Security reports. Nathalie Ber· 
nard reported tha missing items Tues· 
day night. 

and triple-spaced on a full sheet 01 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcaments will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in 
case there are any questions. 

Events not eligible 

Noti ce of events where admission Is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog· 
nlzed student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
Column should be directed to the 
managing editor. 
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Spedal Student and Youth Fares to 

SCANDINAVIA 
On Scheduled AirUnes' 

The inexpensive way to get to Scandinavia 
and other destinations in Europe, Asia, 

Africa and the Middle East. 

Fall/ Winter Rates OW RT 
Copenhagen $230 5395 

From Oslo 230 395 
New York Stockholm 230 395 

Helsinki 270 475 

From Copenhagen $235 $400 

Chicago Oslo 275 485 
Stockholm 275 485 

Fares also available for ws Angeles & Seattle. 
Book Now For Your Christmas Holiday! 

For Reservations and In(ormallon Call: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
Serving the Student/Youth Morlcetjor more thon 16 vears! 

17 E. 45th St., New York, NY 10017 
(212) 986·9470 

HAVE A SAFE 
WEEKEND! 

TAKE 

10:30 pm-2:30 am 
ANY FRIDAY OR SATURDAY 

FROM THE CAMBUS STOP 
OUTSIDE YOUNKERS 
OLD CAPITOL MALL 
Information 353-6565 

r By Joseph Levy 
Staff Writer 
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and Councilors Dar· 

and Ernest Zuber 

Graduation rush hinders internship interest 
Mr. McDonald is going 
to break it," Ambrisco 

ferring to absent Coun. 
ohn ' McDonald, who 
ikely be the swing vole 
roposa!. 

ld could nl e 
for comment Wedlles
t. 
has called the home· 
one of her priorities 

she will work to get 
for the proposal until 

By Debbie Ruchenaky 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

, A 42 percent drop in the num
ber of students working 
through the UI Office of 
Cooperative Education has VI 
officials puzzled. 

La year, more than 450 
e rs offered internships 
th .. the VI office, and 
about 950 individuals were 
placed in those full- or part· 

Kathie Wyatt said. 
This year, however, there is a 

42 percent decline in the num
ber of students seeking infor
mation and as istance from 
OCE staff member. 

Wyatt is perplexed by the 
decline, but believes one 
explanation may be pressure 
from parents to graduate in 
four years. 

"College is expensive. Parents 
expect their child to get 
through as fast as possible," 
she said. "But really, only 25 
(percent) to 30 percent of Iowa 
students actually graduate in 
four years." 

VI junior Tina Coppola agrees 
with Wyatl. 

"MY PARENTS WANT me to 
lini h chool a oon a possi
ble and so do 1. I thought 
about doing one (intern hIp), 
but I just don't wan't to take 
time off," she said. 

Wyatt believe this ru h to 
graduate may be causing some 
students to overlook the 
importance of internships. 

"Internships lead to better 
jobs in mo t ca es," Wyatt 
aid. "I think tudent know 

this. but there's so much pres-
neil finalizes its Com· 

Development Block 
in Decem· 

~ 
time positions, OCE Director 

tocal firm gets contract to 
death revamp Old Music Building 

l By Joseph Levy 
from a bus driver Staff Writer 
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A new fire escape and reno· 
vated corridors are among 
improvements slated for the 
UlOId Music Building this 
winter, UI Director of Facili
ties and Planning Richard 
Gibson said Wednesday. 

According to Gibson, the pro
ject will bring the structure up 
to date with fire codes that 

I have been violated for several 

~ 
years in the building. 

The violations became an 
issue last November when stu
dents and faculty members 
complained the building 
wasn't safe to work in. 

But Gibson said correcting 
most of the violations would 
be fairly easy. "They're really 
very minor things," he said. 
"The major thing is getting the 

~ fire escape." 
The project should be com

pleted by Feb. 23, 1987, he 
( said. 

~ 
Although the pl'oject was 

allotted $137,000 from UI 
funds, Gibson said it probably 
won't be necessary to use that 
entire sum. "We won't spend 
aJl of that money," he said, 
explaining the contractor, 

Richard Gibson 

Frantz Construction Co., 325 
3rd Street, bid only $86,000. 

BUT EVEN WilEN addi
tional costs such as architect's 
fees are added in, Gibson said 
there would still be money left 
over. 

"I'll sleep easier when we 
solve these problems too," he 
said. "I don't think students 

always believe that," 
VI School of Art and Art 

History Director Wallace 
Tomasini said the improve
ments were always on the Urs 
agenda. 

"The university always 
intended to do something 
there," Tomasini said. "It was 
just on a priority basis." 

Other VI building mainte
nance problems had to be 
taken care of before the Old 
Music Building's problems 
could be dealt with, Tomasini 
said. 

He said the art students in the 
building have to focu on 
being particularly careful 
about fire safety, because 
painters store items such a 
turpentine, paint and rag· in 
the building. 

"You have to have each per-
on personally involved in 

being re ponsible," he said. 
"When you're deaJtng with 
hazardous materials there's 
al ways (the possibihly 01) 
human error." 

But Toma ini added the reno
vations, especially th fire 
escape, would be helpful. "It's 
a dangerous situation in any 
building, even in a private 
home." 

sure from clas es and for 
grades that it's hard to take 
time away from school." 

what's involved with working 
at a station. 

the only problem might be that 
students need to be more 
informed about the type of 
positions offered. They need 
to be more aware of what's 
available," Congress said. 

One way \ yaH sugge ted to 
relieve the pressure is to take 
a semester or a summer off for 
an internship. It can help a 

HI originally wanted to go into 
broadcasting, but now I've 
decided to pur ue advertising 
sales instead." he said. 

tudent earn money for the 
next semester, and the experi
ence may even h Ip a student 
decide which field is the right 
choice, she said. 

Joan Demaulenaere, a enior 
communication studies 
major, said a radio intern hip 
gave her a basic knowledge of 

AMY CONGRESS. who will 
graduate from the VI in 
December, said her internship 
was "a great experience any 
way you look at it ... I got 
firsthand experience and 
made a lot of connections for 
when I started looking for a 
permanent job. 

Wyatt said the OCE recognize 
awarenes may be a problem, 
so the office is planning an 
open house for stUdents to 
drop in with questions about 
in ternsh ips. 

The open house will be held 
Friday from 2 to 4:30 p.m. in 
the Office of Cooperative Edu
cation, Calvin Hall Room 315. "I really recommend it I think 

Local gays, lesbians plan 
'Harvey Milk' celebration 
By Monici Seigel 
Stall Writer 

The UI Gay People' Union is spon oring 
Harvey Milk Week this week In commemora
tion of the late gay and civil rights activist 

Milk wa known as the "Mayor of Castro 
Street," a predominantly gay area in San 
Francisco before hi assassination by fellow 
city councilor Dan White In 1978. 

"Harvey Milk was the leading gay activist of 
the 70s until he was assa sinated in November 
of 1978," GPV co-moderator Michael Blake 
said. "Milk was especially important because 
he was the first openly gay person to be 
elected to the San Francisco City Council." 

"What is important to remember about 
Harvey Milk is that although he was best 
known for his work with gays, he al 0 tood up 
for minorities," Blake added. 

"MORE THAN 100,000 individuals gathered 
at city hall the night after the assassination to 
expres their grief," he said . 

Event organizers have planned activitie 
throughout the we k that display gay and 
lesbian culture . 

Tonight's showing of the Academy Award
winning documentary The Life and Timc of 
Harvey Milk will provide the historical back
ground for the week. Blake said. 

Susana Darwin. GPU co-moderator, said he 
expect a large turnout for the film. which 
will be shown at 7 and 9 p.m In Shambaugh 

"We are sponsoring this 
event that is open to both 
gays and straights and 
holding it in a very visible 
place," says Gay People's 
Union co-moderator Michael 
Blake. 

Auditorium. Tickets will be sold at the door 
for $2. 

Bev and Martin Arthur, the mother and son 
co·authors of Mama' Boy, wiJl be autograph
ing their book Friday in the Oriental Room of 
the Union from 3 to 5 p.m. At 8 p.m. they WIll 
be peaking at the U1 International Center in 
the Jeffer on Building. 

PARENTS AND FRIEND of Lesbians and 
Gay will hold a meeting Saturday at 2 p.m. at 
the Iowa City Public Library to discu start
ing an Eastern Iowa chapter 

Saturday night, the GPU will host a dance in 
the Union Ballroom. Ticket will be sold at 
the door for $4. No one under age 19 will be 
admitted. 

"We are sponsoring this event that is open to 
both gays and straights and holding it in a 
very visible place," Blake said. "We're making 
a bi~ pol itl('al <;tatl'mf'nt " 

Hwy 6 & Riverside Dr. 

NEW AT SISTER'S 
• FREE trip to the Salad Bar with evety dinner 
• Sandwich Baskets selVed with lots of fries 
• Sister's Stuffing served with all dinners 
• FREE DEUVERY 

$1 OFF 
any dinner 

Expires Dec. 6, 1986 Not __ ony __ • 

Not wild on ·AI~Y....c-.Eot· __ 

$1 OFF 
SANDWICH BASKET 

Expires Dec. 6, 1986 
Not..lid with .... _ .... 

Not _ on ·AI~You-e.n-EM· w.e...t 
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Quitting while ahead 
Today is the 10th annual Great American Smokeout, 

when millions of nicotine-addicted Americans will 
make an attempt to quit smoking, at least for the day. 
Nearly everyone will be affected - whether they are 
suffering through withdrawal or merely suffering due to 
the proximity of a potential quitter. So, to help 
everyone make it through the day, here are five reasons 
for participating in the Great American Smokeout. 

1. Everyone's doing it. It's the "in" thing these days. Be 
a part of the crowd. That's probably why most started 
smoking in the first place. 

2. Health reasons. No need for a soapbox here. Any 
kindergartner knows that smoking is bad for people's 
health. In fact, a recent informal survey of several local 
kindergartners revealed a thorough knowledge of the 
detrimental effects of smoking. 

"It's bad for your lungs and gives you cancer," Josh, a 
6-year-old from Helen Lemme Kindergarten, said. 

"Yeah. It gets tar in them and then you start coughing." 
"You shouldn't smoke if you're pregnant. Your baby 

will get SiCk," Elena, of Longfellow Kindergarten, said. 
"It's bad for your heart and cardiovascular system." 
If 6-year-olds know that smoking is bad for people's 

health, adults shouldn't need additional information. 
3. Financial reasons. Think of all the extra money to be 

saved by quitting smoking. Smoking just one pack per 
day, amounts to around $500 a year. 

4. Political reasons. Not political reasons like whether 
to be a Republican or a Democrat, but whether or not to 
help line the pockets of the growers, manufacturers, 
and advertising agents of the most-documented health 
hazard in history. 

5. Personal control of life. This one is the most 
important of all. People addicted to cigarettes are 
slaves. How many smokers have risked their lives in the 
midst of a blizzard for a pack of smokes? Quitting (or 
simply stopping) will put ex-smokers back in control of 
their lives. One's schedule will no longer be affected by 
the number of Cigarettes left in the pack. 

The most important aspect of quitting is the simple and 
firm decision not to smoke anymore. All the acupunc
ture and hypnotism in the world won't do any good if 
the will to smoke remains. 

Today is as good a day as any to quit. And if not today, 
when? 

J.D, Barfuss 
Editorial Writer 

Food for thought 
As most Americans stock up on turkey, dressing and the 

fixings this week, most would rather not think about 
something as depressing and as far away as world 
hunger. 

UI Campus Ministries, in conjunction with Oxfam 
America, would like to prick our conscienses, however. 
Today Oxfam America, a non-profit, non-sectarian 
development agency, is sponsoring a day-long fast and 
asking participants to donate the money they would 
have spent on food to help combat world hunger. 

Oxfam awards grants to organizations in Third World 
countries that promote self-help and self-development 
projects. It helps the poverty-stricken obtain the resour
ces to make the next step and have a sustained 
livelihood. 

The annual fast tends to get buried in the overkill 
publicity of the Gn!at American Smokeout, but it 
deserves every compassionate citizen's attention. 

This humanitarian effort is garnering less press and 
fewer supporters this year because world hunger has 
ceased to dominate the air waves and newspaper pages. 
Starving Ethiopian victims no longer stare at us on the 
news report; Cambodia has become a distant memory. 
That doesn't mean world hunger has ceased to exist, 
however. 

It wouldn't require extraordinary sacrifice to give up a 
meal or two today, especially as the excesses of 
Thanksgiving approach. Unfortunately, however, local 
Oxfam sponsors have not had an easy time promoting 
their humanitarian effort. 

Union renovation made it difficult to reach students 
with Oxfam's message and purpose, according to David 
Schuldt, Iowa City Oxfam director. In addition, UI Food 
Service has consistently refused to offer rebates to 
students who give up their dining hall meals for the 
day. 

Students and Iowa City residents can still participate, 
however, and this gesture is worth the extra effort. 
Contriqutions can be dropped at any VI Campus 
Ministries center, and a Break Fast simple meal will be 
provided at the Wesley House at 6 p.m. 

It takes so little effort to help so many. Think about it 
while digesting the pumpkin pie. 
Robyn Grigg. 
Editorial Writer 

, . 

Letters policy 
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An easy step-by-step guide 
makes that first date easier 
By Scott Raab 

r-------, r don 't want 
any women 
reading 
today's col
umn. If you're 
female and 
you venture 
beyond this 
paragraph, 
don't bother 

..... ___ --"_ me with nasty 
letters or phone calls. Fair 
warning: this is between us 
guy. And, hey, you Phil 
Donohue-type "males" can 
stop here, too. Go do some 
laundry. 

OK, you men, listen up. You 
can see from my picture that 
I'm not the type who ever had 
to search long for a cozy place 
to spend the night. Sure, 1 was 
born lucky, a legitimate triple 
threat: rugged good looks, pro
found intellect, massive 
charm. But I've known loneli
ness, too. Heartbreak. Self
doubt. And ['m telling you, 
that was the worst weekend of 
my life. I know how you feel. I 
can help. 

NOW THAT I'M married, 
I've decided to share my sec
rets in a careful, step-by-step 
format. 

First, start thinking of women 
as women. They're not girls or 
chicks or babes, they're not a 
different species, and they're 
nothing to fear. If you feel an 
attraction, express it. Appro-

priately, of course. 
Right: "Hi, I'm Jay, and I 

wonder if you'd like to have 
coffee aner class?" 

Wrong: "Yo, bone! Are you 
ready for the Jaybird?" 

Just as a punch in the nose is 
no tragedy - and I shoud 
know - don 't be shattered by 
a woman who claims she's 
booked until Christ returns. 
On the other hand, if two or 
more women in anyone week 
indicate that they'd rather sip 
Drano than share a table with 
you, try some honest self
appraisal. Begin with personal 
hygiene. 

BEAR IN MIND that no one 
except Mother Theresa can 
relate to a man who projects 
immediate and severe need. 
Men lacking both dollars and 
ambition rarely meet rich 
women looking to support a 
bum. Above all, overt sexual 
desperation is repulsive. 

Right: "I've enjoyed talking 
with you. Would you care to 
see a film with me this 
weekend?" 

Wrong: "Did r mention that 
I'm majoring in Cunnilinguis
tics?" 

Never be ashamed or afraid to 
take no for an answer. Respect 
the other person's choice, no 
matter how deeply hurt you 
feel or how well you thought 
things were going. 

Right: "Well,I'm glad we met. 
Perhaps we can have coffee 
again sometime." 

Wrong: "Damn, I guess I'll 
head over to Burge now and 

hurl myself of[' the roof." 

NEVER, EVER DEPEND on 
another person to supply you 
with a sense of worth, no 
matter how ugly, stupid and 
devoid of goodness you may 
feel. If nothing else, you're 
reading this column, which 
proves you're a soulful, bright, 
huggable human being. So quit 
whinning. Get out there and 
try again. You thought life was 
easy? Jeez-o. 

Let's say someone finally 
agrees to see you again, and 
the big night has arrived. 
Some pointers: 

1. Be yourself. This advice 
used to infuriate me. Before a 
date, my mother would say, 
"Honey, be yourself. " And I'd 
say, "Darn it, Ma, I was going 
to be Mick Jagger tonight. 
Darn." 

Mom was right. Even if you're 
a total loser, how can you hide 
it? Send a friend instead? 

2. Prior to leaving, don't brush 
your teeth more than three 
times per hour. Most women 
don 't like bleeding gums. 

3. Bring your wallet. 
4. Pay attention to the movie 

- you may have to discuss it. 
And choose carefully. While 
some critics regard Last Tango 
in Paris as high art, it can 
make for an uncomfortable 
first date. 

Now go have fun. 

Scott Raab Is an Iowa City writer. His 
column appears on the Viewpoints 
page every other Thursday. 

Activist Harvey Milk's skills 
make him worth recollection 
By Mike Krilieller 

F EW PEOPLE today 
really remember 
Harvey Milk, the ebul
lient city supervisor 

who was murdered in San 
Francisco just eight years ago 
this week. But I have no doubt 
he needs remembering, espe
cially today. 

The fatuous politics of the 
Reagan administration, the 
perverse religion hawked as 
fundamentalism, the soulless 
culture of consumption and 
growth that engulfs us at every 
turn - these trends of the 
times cannot but dishearten 
any caring woman or man. Yet, 
the memory of Milk may give 
us heart and maybe even a 
renewed vision of what Ameri
can society should rightly be. 
For me, there are three memo
ries of the man that stand out 
with particular clarity. 

First, he was the ranking gay 
activist of the late 1970s, who 
taught us a much-needed les
son in the nature of responsi· 
bility and choice. Not that it is 
an easy lesson to learn. Even 
now, one hears the old saw 
that gays deserve civil and 
social rights only if their 
homosexuality is some kind of 
fixed given, like gender, race 
or a congenital birth defect. 

Falwell-style conservatives 
like to say homosexuals are 
not a legitimate minority, 
since theirs is a chosen lifes· 
tyle. Or liberals say it's not 
nice to punish homo~exuals, 

Guest 
Opinion 
since they have no control 
over their condition. 

BUT MILK CUT through all 
of that. You have to affirm 
your identity as a person 
through an act of conscious 
public choice, he said in 
effect. What you're given or 
born as won't get you through. 

It would be good "Milk ian" 
question, for instance, to ask if 
blacks would have to go white 
just because they suddenly 
had free access to plastic 
surgery and pigmentation alt
eration. Would they then be 
responsible for their con
tinued oppression if they 
chose to stay black? As Milk 
clearly saw, gays and lesbians 
deserve their civil and social 
rights, on full parity with 
straights, even if their sexual
ity is completely a matter of 
choice. 

BUT FOR THAT very reason 
(and this is my second mem
ory) he was also a thoroughly 
populist politician - a fact too 
easily forgotten in the lime
light of his gay activism. Pre
cisely because he refused to 
compromise on the gay issue, 
he also refused to compromise 

on the status of any of his 
other constituencies. He 
actively embraced the con
cerns, not only of gays, but of 
blacks, Chinese-Americans, 
senior citizens, labor, and 
low-income families . 

One leader of the Chinese
American community later 
recalled that he was the only 
politician who didn 't have to 
ask them what they wanted. 
He already knew and was pre
pared to help them get it. 

My third memory, then, 
rounds out the other two. It is 
that the activist and politician 
was also the proverbial 
Mensch. However trite it 
sounds, he was a man who 
loved life. By this I do not 
mean he was a purely good or 
happy man, who felt no fear, 
pain or sadness. Of these feel
ings he had his lion's share. I 
mean rather to recall that the 
Milkian lore is rich in stories 
about his sense for the theatri
cal, his endless jokes and 
quips, his gadding about in 
clown costume, his sheer 
delight in outings and ooli 
days, his boundless energy, his 
soulful romanticism and 
cheek. 

Why then was he murdered? 
That, I think, must ultimately 
remain a mystery. But we've 
still 'got his memories and 
inspiration, more perdurable 
than bronze. 

A UI graduate student, Mike Kristeller 
Is a member of the Gay People's 
Union. 
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Hall dressed up in striped \ seems to me that this 
prison outfits with mock (r----.-----__ 
chains on their wrists, shov· I 

ing single-spaced notices 
into the hands of fans enter· ) 
ing the arena. The notices \ 
informed the fans that the I 
Soviets wanted them to think 
there were no political links 1 
whatsoever to a basketball 
game, but that there actually I 
were. 

The protesters' propaganda I 
went on to inform the fans 
about Russian dissidents )'--______ --1 
who were being held in their 
own country. 

There were many body·. 
guards with worried looks 
around the Soviet team in 
Champaign; protection was I 
on everyone's mind. ) 

But Sunday night there were 
no worried looks on the faces ~ 
of bodyguards. In fact , I 
didn't see any bodyguard& 
There were very few people ) 
around the Soviet bench who 
were not connected with the 1 
team as a player, coach or 
trainer. 

THERE WERE FOUl ) 
American flags in Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena. Two were l 
hung from the ceiling, one I 
was on the court before the 
game and one was waved by 
a woman in the upper level I 
who mechanically waved the 
flag when Iowa scored or 
made a good play. 

Through an interpreter, I 
asked the Soviets' coach, 
Armand Kraulin, if it would 
be all righ t to interview I 
Russian player. Kraulio l 
looked at me and simply 
shrugged his head yes. I 

I got my interview, and I gotl 
it without "Boris" the KGB 
agent looking over my shoul· 
der. The only police officell 
outside the locker room! 
were two Iowa City Police
men. 

Keeping up on 
events is one thing, b il' 
ing politics and sports i! 
quite another. What hap
pened at Champaign did nol 
happen in Iowa City, and 1'. 
thankful of that. 

Church and state are, fortllt 
most part, kept separated in 
the United States. Sports and 
politics should be the samt 
Hats off to the Iowa fans. 

Digressions are comments fr()ll : 
D.lly Iowan staff members. ~' 
Bona is a 01 staff writer. 

University oflowa 
SPRING SEMESTER 198~ 
COURSE CHANGES 

Registration is now in 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Ro 
17, Calvin Hall. New cou 
courses are posted in th 
closed list Is in numerics 
indicates the depart men 
section numbers follow 
indicating why the cour 
~ 1 - Ihi COij'" or Mellon " lull 
Code 2· thl eourte Of -.e11on ... 
Coot 3 - lhe eoUrM or MellOn" not I 
Coo. 4 - Ih. COvrH or MCliOn ""ul ~, 

These list should be revl 
adjustments made prior 
Registration Center. Re 
information Is printed In 
Courses. The general In 
for the Registrar's Offlca 
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Barkeeps say 'panic buttons' see little use 
of The Deily lowen it! 

Iowan, as a non-prOfil 
on these matters. 

By Richard A. Pratt 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

~ _______ ... ' While Iowa City bars have 
, their fair share of fights and 

1---0-.;.....-----___ I disturbances, they can usually 
be resolved without police 

, assistance, according to local 
bar managers. 

A gh Iowa City police ay 
th n't regularly patrol 
downtown establishments in 

I' search of trouble, they do visit 
tbem occasionally while on 
duty. 

l\1any bars in Jowa City have 
RUSSIANS · panic buttons," connected 

to Jowa City I either to an alarm service or 
and nobody made a ) directly to the Iowa City Police 
big deal. 1 De'partm~nt , .t~at prompt a 

lities 
d spor 
n't mix 

of their 14-gametour, qUick polIce VISIt. 
Nationals' basket. I But most bar managers say 
played the Iowa \ these buttons usually are not 

es in Carver. neces~ary. 
Arena this past I "We 'v~ hardly ever used our 

The Russians left [ button, Rebecca. Maynard , 
a 95.93 win, and they manager of .The Vm~ T~vern , 
with their heads 1 330 E. Prentiss St., said. .If we 

to their bodies. ~ad any fights, ~e would use 
d during the ga J It, but we don t have many 

an me fights anyway" 
were very few signs or I . 

political involvement RICK FLOYD, manager of 
the game. There were the Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., 
ath threats, no angry I 

agreed that "the button" is 
only used under special cir
cumstances. 

"We only use the button if we 
can't control the situation 
ourselves," he said. "If two 
people are fighting, we just 
ask them to leave. We like to 
think of our elves as a restaur· 
ant during the day and early 

9--
/. -. '/ 

evening, and we try to control 
drinking at night by cutting 
people off early." 

Many of the bar managers in 
Iowa City, however, ay that 
exchanging blows is not a com
mon occurrence. 

"As far as physical fights , 
there's not too many," Virgil 
Pollard, manager of Magoo's, 

lists with butcher 

running after the Big IFriedan tells 10 d-s~~~'asdifficuJttotel1 ' ) wa au lence 
of feminism's 'second stage' 

•·ODS) DESMOINES(UPl) - Saying dead in the U.S., but has been 
women are in the "second "You have a hidden under a conservative 

/---------- ) stage in their battle for equal- whole e t' cloth that swept the country in 
"bad" u s from the ity," National Organization for g nera Ion the early 1980s. 
" guys g :ithout diffe. I Women founde~ Betty Frie~an of younger "We are now ata seco~d stage 

colored uniforms. J Wednesday said. the nation In the battle for equality. The 
should guarantee Jobs for peo- women saying women's movement IS far from 

t:e~e n~ ~~~~~ers pie who take time off work for 'I'm not a feminist being dead," Friedan said. 
e ole ren , ere I family reasons, "You have a whole generation 
no Go home commun· Friedan, in Des Moines to but I take these of younger women saying 'I'm 
chants: either .. The I address a conference of the not a feminist but I take the e 

blatant s ign of ".allonal. Iowa Chapter of NOW, said the rights for rights for granted.' " 
expressed. dUring the I United States has lagged granted, ' It says Friedan said the American 
occurred In the second behind other industrialized people showed their desire to 
T~e cry of "USA!, USA!" I nations in enacting laws to Betty Friedan. rekindle the women' move-
Ild~y ~houted by some I support families . ment Nov. 4 when th yelected 
~lttlng near court She said Congress should Democrat over con ervative 

hlCh lasted about five enact a bill by Rep. Pat a priority for the second stage Republicans in Senate races. 
I Schroeder, D-Colorado, to of the women's movement," "I think as we wake up to the 

guarantee workers up to 16 Friedan said. "It is high time reality of our situation you 
YEARS ago, the we!!ks unpaid leave from work in the interest of family and will have a new surge of con-
of Illinois hosted ) for maternity or parenta l children and men, as well as science, of activism, of speak 

Soviets in Champaign, \ leave, without losing their women, that we do some of ing out now from this up-till-
the surrounding I jobs. these structural things." now the apathetic, me too, 

were disgusting. "With a whole generation up tudent generatIOn and the 
outside Assembly J against a biological clock it FRIEDAN SAID the yuppie generation," Frledan 

dressed up in striped ~ seems to me that this has to be women's movement is not said. 
outfits with mock I 

on their wrists, shov· I 

single-spaced notices ) 
the hands of fans enter· 
the arena. The notices \ 

ed the fans that the I 
wanted them to think 

were no political links I 
to a basketball J 

that there actually 
I 

protesters' propaganda J 
on to inform the fans Great American Smokeout-Novo 20 
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were very few people l 
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nts is one thing, b il' 
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Unlver,lty of low. ~\VERSITY 0.(' 
SPRING SEMESTER 1987 .) .... ~,~ .:w:, ... ... 
COURSE CHANGES I<J ':;1·,' ~ :~ 0 

Registration is now In ~ J :: ': l~ 
progress. Students will 
register through the -<'OUNDEO I s/ltll, 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. New courses and closed 
courses are posted in this space. The 
closed list Is in numerical order and 
indicates the department, course, and 
section numbers followed by a code (CD) 
indicating why the course is closed. 
Codre , . the CO\j, .. or .Uon I, lull 
Coot 2 · Iht coutM or _Uon ,.... btM cancelltd 
Codt 3 · the COUrM Or Mellon I, not .",.nab" fo, hriy RtgltlrlUon 
Cooe .. . lhe tour .. Of -.cHon Iitlul i, per'ldlng (undtt.rmlrtedj 

These list should be reviewed and 
adjustments made prior to entering the 
Registration Center. Registration 
Information is printed in the Schedule of 
Courses. The general information number 
lor the Registrar's OffIce is 353·5199. 
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206 N. Linn SL, said. "Most of 
our disturbances are just wars 
of words. 

MOST BAR MANAGERS 
claim that disturbances 
r quiring police as istance 
are fairly rare , and none 
claimed to make more than 
one call to the police a month. 
10 t said they've only had to 

call the police two or three 
time the entire seme ter 

Dick Rogers, manager of 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St. , 
aid his bar's policy on fight

ing I rather strict 
"If omeone just walk in and 

tarts a fight With our patrons 
for no apparent reason, H's 
very likely he'll be 86'd," he 
said. To "86" someone IS a 
bartending term meaning to 
refuse them admission indefi
nitely, Roger explained. 

"Fights are a bartender's 
nightmare," Rogers said. "We 
don't like to mix It up with 
them, becau e that' what they 
want. It's bound to happen 
occasionally, but we've only 
used our panic button once in 
eight year ," 

IOWA ITY POLICE Chief 

J 

Harvey Miller said nght seem 
to be an inherent part of Iowa 
City nightlife. 

"We have an interesting thing 
going on in Iowa City," Miller 
said, "a nd it seem to be 
endemic to young people. 
They' ll be sitting and talking 
and all of a sudden they're 
exchanging blows. I guess they 
feel that's the best way to 
solve their disputes." 

Deputy Police Chief Kenny 
Stock said calls from bars are 
far less numerous than calls 
from private parties, but 
almost alway result in arrest. 

Stock aid the department 
receives five to 10 calls a week 
from bar, while almost 40 
calls are answered from pri
vate parties. 

He added that violators may 
be charged with public intox
ication , resisting arrest, 
assaUlt, interference with offi
cial acts and even criminal 
trespass, if the managers 
request tho e charges. 

LOCAL BAR managers have 
various strategies for dealing 
with fights. Some say they try 
to break up fij!hts in Pl'ogrcs • 

while others try not to gel 
involved . 

"I won't wait for them to start 
swinging before I call the 
police," Donna Davis , manager 
of the Deadwood, 6 S. 
Dubuque St., said. "I' ll try to 
talk them out of it, but l'm 
paid to tend bar - not to 
break up nghts." 

At the newly opened Dubuque 
Street Brewing Co., 313 S. 
Dubuque Sl, Manager Bill 
Mariner said his method is 
very consistent. 

"I, as manager, would go to try 
to break it up," he said. "I 
would step in and try to talk 
them down, get them to top 
and 1i ten - 99 out of 100 
times that works." 

Some Iowa City bars hire 
"bouncers," or door monitors, 
to watch over the activitie 
and stop fights, but Mariner 
said they serve a limited func· 
tion. 

"If the situation would ever 
get out of hand, I would not 
risk my employee' getting 
phy ica\ly injured," he aid. 
"But I've never had a fight 
continue after someone 
stepped in." 
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Violence explodes in Manilai:eovert 
Khmer Rouge ruler reported gravely ill 

BANGKOK, Thailand - Khmer Rouge leader Pol Pot, 
who ruled Cambodia for nearly four years and presided 
over a program of genocide that left as many as 2.5 
million people dead, is seriously ill, the Bangkok Post 
reported Wednesday. 

The newspaper, quoting unidentified diplomatic sour
ces, said the 58-year-old former ruler "is very sick and 
has already lell his headquarters for China." 

Mak Ben, Cambodian resistance ambassador to Peking, 
denied the report. 

Other Cambodian resistance sources said they could not 
confirm the report but said Pol Pot has been ill for more 
than a year. 

Pol Pot was stripped of his premiership by other 
guerrilla leaders in December 1979 in an apparent effort 
to disassociate themselves from the horrors of his regime 
and win support against the Vietnamese, who continue to 
occupy Cambodia. 

Stories differ on Israeli weapon capture 
JERUSALEM - An Israeli naval patrol captured two 

Palestinian guerrilla boats on the Lebanese coast and 
seized weapons and ammunition, the military said 
Wednesday. 

A military spokesman denied reports that Israeli com
mandos sneaked into a Lebanese port and blew up the 
boats on Sunday, the day of the seizure. 

Israel radio said "a group of terrorists" was captured in 
"two rubber dinghies." 

"An Israeli Navy security patrol on Nov. 16 detained two 
boats that were in the service of terrorists from the 
Fatah organization," an Israeli Defense Forces state
ment read. "Equipment and combat material were seized 
on them." 

The Israeli newspaper Yedioth Ahronotgave a different 
version of the capture. It said a squad of Israeli frogmen 
slipped ashore at the Lebanese port of Sarafand and 
blew up four fishing boats around midnight Sunday. 

'Dallas' star's parents killed In robbery 
BOULDER, Mont. - The parents of "Dallas" television 

series star Patrick Duffy were shot to death at their bar 
by two robbers who made the mistake of telling a friend 
about the shootings, an undersheriff said Wednesday. 

Sheriff's deputies said Kenneth Miller and Shaun Wentz, 
both 19 and from Helena, Mont, were arrested because 
they discussed the shooting with a woman friend an hour 
later and she told her father, who notified police. 

Terrance Duffy and his wife, Marie, both in their 60s, 
were killed Tuesday night in the Lounge, a tavern they 
had owned for a number of years. 

Miller and Wentz appeared Wednesday before Justice of 
the Peece Joe Miller, who told them they were charged 
with two counts of deliberate homicide and set bail at 
$500,000 each. They did not enter pleas, and the case was 
continued until Dec. 4. 

Education leaders agree on evaluations 
WASHINGTON - Four national educational groups 

agreed Wednesday that teachers should be evaluated but 
opposed mid-career competency tests. 

A report released aller the agreement said teachers 
should be evaluated regularly on in tructional compe
tence, personal expectations, openness to suggestions, 
orientation to change, subject knowledge and experi
ence. 

The groups also agreed that teachers should not have to 
take mid-career competency tests because they undergo 
rigorou certification procedures before they are 
licensed to teach. 

"It's simply unfair and in fact demeaning to ask a 
profession . .. to undergo the kind of scrutiny that other 
professions aren't asked to undergo," said Scott Thom
son, executive director of the National Association of 
Secondary School Principals. 

Voyager 2 will provide Neptune photos 
PASADENA, Calif. - The Voyager 2 spacecrall will 

cruise within 3,000 miles of Neptune in 1989, providing 
the first close-up pictures of the distant planet despite 
having to stay farther away than planned, scientists said 
Tuesday. 

The Voyager 2 project scientist, Ellis Minor of the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory, said the probe will pass within 
3,000 miles of Neptune's north pole and will fly by one of 
Neptune's two known moons, Triton, on Aug. 25, 1989. 

Minor said the probe will examine the atmosphere and 
surface of Neptune and Triton, 2.8 billion miles from the 
sun, to unlock the secrets of their chemical composition. 

Quoted ... 
The social climate of smoking has definitely changed 
since the 19605. 

Paul Pomrehn, UI associate professor of preventive 
medicine and environmental health, referring to the reaction 
smokers elicit from others. See story, page 9A. 
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police chiefs and wounded 
another in separate ambushes 
in Pampanga Province. 

Politicians speculated Puzon's 
as assination was carried out 
to avenge last week's murder 
of Rolando Olalia - head of 
the May 1st Movement trade 
union and the lellist People's 
Party. 

coup attempt by officers lOyal 
to Enrile. 

Enrile has criticized Aquino's 
handling of the 17-year-old 
communist inSUrgency, echo. 
ing fears in the military that a 
cease-fire being negotiated 
with the communist New Peo

MANILA, Philippines (UPl) -
A former political ally of 
Defense Minister Juan Ponce 
Enrile was assassinated, two 
police chiefs were gunned 
down and a bomb blast 
injured 21 people at a 
crowded store Wednesday -
but President Corazon Aquino 
vowed sbe would not be inti
midated by the violence. 

In downtown Manila, a dyna
mite bomb exploded at about 
6:30 p.m. Wedne day on the 
ground floor of the three story 
SM Shoemart department 
store. At least 21 people, 
including a pregnant woman 
and a 5-year-old boy, were 
injured. according to police 
and hospital Sources. 

Puzon, 64, had a political 
falling-out with Enrile, but the 
two were still thought to be 
friends. 

ple's Army w?uld let rebels nesday. 
strengthen their ranks. ) The secret White 

Government negotiator deal and other overtu 
Ramon Mitra said Aquino gave Brd Tehran were "Maybe they think because I 

am a woman they can scare 
me," Aquino said in a nation
ally televised interview Wed
nesday night. "I'm determined 
to make a success of this gov
ernment." 

FORMER LAWMAKER him orders Wednesday to seven-year CIA n"'f·t".· .. 

"produce a cease-fire within ert 0 erations NO ONE IMMEDIATELY 
claimed responsibility for the 
bombing, the seventh in the 
Philippine capital and the sec
ond to hit the SM Shoemart 
chain in a month. Twenty
three people were injured in 
the previous SM Shoemart 
bombing. 

Homobono Adaza said while 
there is no evidence that 
revenge was the motive for 
Puzon's murder, "On the sur
face it looks like a retaliation 
and this could lead to further 
tension." 

the month," but he did ay roei gime that 
why the president sut. .\ty in The 
issued a deadline for an agree- 1 said. ' 
ment. I In a 1983 overture, 

David Puzon, a member of 
parliament under deposed 
President Ferdinand Marcos, 
Puzon's driver and another 
man were killed early Wed
nesday by gunmen who 
ambushed their car outside 
Manila and sprayed it with 
gunfire, authorities said. 

Emissaries for the provided the Khom 
23,OOO-member New People's { with a list of 

A funeral march for Olalia 
was scheduled today in Man
ila. Olalia's followers called 
for a four-day general strike 
this week - Monday through 
today - but have failed to win 
much support. 

Army had called off a meetine agents and col.lat)or:at01 
scheduled for this past Friday, I ating in Iran. 
saying they were assessing I The Post, quoting 
their position following the ) sources, said the 

Maj. Pacifico Villari no, chief 
of Manila police intelligence, 
said the bomb - dynamite 
connected to Ii timer - was 
planted in a handbag. 

Olalia murder. contributed to Iran's 
Another government negotia. I to execute up to 200 

tor, Teofisto Guingona, said l and close down the 
Tuesday rebel negotiators I At about the same time, offi

cials said, suspected commun
ist guerrillas killed two town 

"ll could be part of a cam
paign to create chaos," Villar
ino said. 

One day before Olalia was 
kidnapped last week, he said 
he would oppose a reported 

have indicated a desire to I W k h 
continue the truce talks. , or s 
~------------------~ } 

Top Mafia ringleaders .face Chemobyl ::~~~~~:~~,:~~oP 
cially attractive to 

penalties after crime sweep checkup ~ :~f!dt:;t~isa~~isu 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Eight erful gangster. He faces 306 p I an n ed ~ 

gangsters, including the dons years in jail. ~ 
of three New York crime fami- • Carmine "Junior" Persico, I 
lies, were convicted Wednes- 53, the Colombo family leader WASHINGTON (UPI)-The I owa 
day in the government 's most who was sentenced Monday to f 
successful attack in its war on 39 years in prison on racke- head 0 the int~rnational ' Uniled Press Intemalional 

nuclear agency said Wednes- ( ---------l the Mafia. teering, extortion and bribery day he will ask Soviet om- <-

Government prosecutors con- charges and who now faces . 
vinced the jury that the gang- another 306 years in jail. ~tals in January what safety ~ Branstad lin Improvements have been 
sters ran "the commission," a • Anthony "Tony Ducks" Cor- made at Chernobyl, site of DES MOINES 
Mafia board of directors that allo, 73, the Lucchese family the world's worst nuclear when he used 
has operated the rackets in leader who faces 326 years. power accident. appropriations 
New York City and controlled A JUBILANT U.S. Attorney Hans Blix, director general opinion released 
the American underworld Rudolph Giuliani said, "I of the International Atomic Tuesday. 
since 1931. think that it is realistic to Energy Agency, said the The opinion, 

After the verdict, the gang- think that the Mafia can be Soviet Union has invited him said Branstad 
sters were denied bail and crushed if we continue to back to follow up on the when he line-item 
taken to a holding pen behind make these cases. We have April 25 disaster. File 2484. 
the federal courtroom where now proven in a court of law Energy Secretary John Her. The section 
they stood trial for 10 week . A that there is a Mafia, and that rington said Tuesday he formula that the 
heavy metal door clanged shut it is run by a commission who believed undamaged Cher. 1 people who tra 
behind them. directed heinous crimes ... nobyl units and other similar l Bill Roach, 

Thejurors, whose names were Anthony Salerno this is only the beginning." plants in the Soviet Union ( 
kept secret for fear of mob Owen set Jan. 6 for sentencing In Washington, Attorney Gen- were started up too soon for ) 
reprisals, were led out of the and ordered them all held in eral Edwin Meese praised the promised safety improve. 
courthouse through a back the Metropolitan Correction verdict. ments to have been accom- \ 
stairway and put into a blue Center, Citing fears of repris- "This verdict says unmista- plished. 
van. They were led by a police als against witnesses. kably that the mob is not . \ 
car from the courthouse where "We've heard the defendants beyond the reach of our crimi- In an interView, Blix said the 
they delibe at d "or s ' d make ugly statements about I' t' t" M Soviets had predicted at a I r 'e" IX ays na JUS Ice sys em, eese post-accident review "that I 
to reach the historic verdict. other people's I ives and said. "These men, at the very they will undertake anum- \ 

health," Owen said. pinnacle of organized crime, ber of changes of these reac. 

THE EIGHT GANGSTERS 
could be sentenced to com
bined prison terms of 1,916 
years, with seven of the eight 
facing sentences of more than 
300 years. Judge Richard 

Convicted were the heads of thought they were all but tors." 
three of New York's famed immune to law enforcement, About30 people were killed 
five Mafia families: but they were wrong. They d d 

• Anthony "Fat Tony" thought of themselves as the an several hun red injured 
by radiation in the April 25 

Salerno, 75, head of the Genov- lords of crime but they were fire, blamed in part on oper. 
ese clan who authorities have convicted. This is a great day ator error. 
called the nation's most pow- for the law .... " 

WHY I AM WRITING Attention: Women of Iowa City! 
(both students & non-students) Discussion and readings by Chinese writers 

Shao Yanxlang IChlna mainland) Ah Cheng (China mainland) 
Wure Ertu (China mainland) Wang To (Taiwan) 

Announcing 

Women's Transit Authority 6/6 Program 

f 
I 

~ Huallng Nleh Engle (U.S.A.) 
Proceedings will ~ In Chinese 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 19868:00 PM 
IOWA INTERNATIONAL CENTER 

I Come help by partiCipating In our 6-hours-tn-6-weeks ~ 
I volunteer program. Do Just 2 shifts (3 hours each) In 6 I 

weeks by driving or dispatching for this free rape 
2ND FLOOR, JEFFERSON BUILDING 

Sponored by the Center for Asian and Pacific Studies 

STUDENT VIDEO 
PRODUCTIONS 
will be interviewing for 

• Music Producer 
• Public Relations/ 
Promotions Director 

• Research Development Director 

Pick up applications at SVP office-Michigan 
State Room, IMU before Thanksgiving 

Send a Harvest 
of Happiness 

The FTO® Autumn 
Harvest TM Bouquet 

available locally 

for 51850 
May be higher in some cit ies pius 
transmitting charges. 

Eichers also has other Thanksgivings 

centerpieces from '12110 & up. 

Mum plants '341 to '12110 & up. 

_ Ete~~:!,,~~?~"~:' 

I prevention ride service. We have given 1.007 rides to I 
1,204 riders In 8 months! To volunteer call 3!S3-8617 

I now. Thanks. -----------_-_-_1 

The University of Iowa 

SYMPHONY 
BAND 

Myron Welch, conductor 
Leopold lafosse, violin soloist 

Monday, November 24 8:00 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Admission Free 

PHYSICIANS FOR 
SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 

welcomes back 

MARCHERS FROM THE 
GREAT PEACE MARCH 

reporting on their experiences, thought" 
hopes and feelings. There will also be 

photographs, slides and videotapes_ 

SUNDAY,NOVEMBER23 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

MERCY NORTH 
LOWER LOUNGE 

7PM 

We encourage professionals and non-professionals to 
attend. You need not be a physician. 
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LLt:.CIIUL by officers loyal WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Ie. CIA courted the Ayatollah 

bas criticized Aquino's ' RuholJah Khomeini's regime 
of the 17-year-old over the past seven years 

insurgency, ecbG- while supporting Iranian 
rs in the military that a exiles plotting to oust the 
fire being negotiated Islamic country 's spiritual 
e communist New Pea- I leader, it was reported Wed

would let rebels nesday. 
n their ranks. ~ The secret White House arms 

rnment negotiator deal and other overtures tow
Mitra said Aquino gave ard Tehran were part of a 
ders Wednesday to seven-year CIA pattern of cov-

a cease-fire within ert 0 erations with the Kho-
" but he did "ay IDe ' gime that took power 
president sut. Y \ in _, The Washington Post 

a deadline for an agree- said. 
, In a 1983 overture, the agency 

for the provided the Khomeini regime 
ber New People's I .,vith a list of Soviet KGB 

called off a meeting J agents and collaborators oper
for this past Friday, sting in Iran. 

they were assessing ' The Post, quoting unidentified 
position following the ) sources, said the information 
murder. contributed to Iran's decision 

r government negotia· ) to execute up to 200 suspects 
Guingona, said , and close down the country's 

rebel negotiators 

communist Tudeh party. 
At the same time, presidential 

intelligence orders authorized 
U.S. support for Iranian 
exiles, including $6 million for 
the main exile group , the 
Paris-based Front for the Lib
eration of Iran. 

SOMEOFthatmoneywasu ed 
to finance an exile group's 
anti-Khomeini radio station in 
Egypt and pay for a clandes
tine television broadcast to 
Iran two montbs ago by Reza 
Pahlavi, son of the late Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi, who 
vowed: "I will return." 

Some of the CIA money also 
was used by FLI exiles to 
speculate in currency markets 
in Switzerland. 

Several million CIA dollars 
went to the shah's former 
naval commander in chief, 
Adm. Ahmad Madani, who 

Iranian exiles told 
proved too independent of CIA 
control , causing the agency to 
break ties with him. 

Officials told the Post the 
Reagan administration sup
ported Iranian exile groups to 
obtain information about Kho
meini's regime, but denied the 
government planned to use the 
information to overthrow Kho
mein!. 

"I HA VB NO knowledge that 
the Reagan administration is 
giving money to the Iranian 
exile groups, but I see no 
reason not to give them money 
and at the same time extend a 
hand to Khomeini," the Post 
quoted former CIA Director 
Stansfield TUrner as saying. 

"Playing both sides of the 
fence is not unusual , as long as 
they did not fund any exile 
group to the extent that they 
would try to overthrow the 
government ," Turner sa id . 

"There is not a prayer that 
they could do thal" 

One administration source 
told the Post the United States 
lacked consistency in its Ira
nian policy, saying, "The 
United Slates does not have a 
policy but a eries of actions." 

The administration's two
pronged policy had limited 
success. Le s than a year after 
the CIA provided Khomeini 
with a list of KGB agents, Iran 
supported the October 1983 
bombing of the Marine Corps 
barracks in Beirut, in which 
241 U.S. servicemen were 
killed. 

Some administration officials, 
however, noted that overtures 
to Iranian moderates in Teh
ran made during President 
Ronald Reagan's administra
tion have stopped Iran's spon
sorship of terrorism aimed at 
Americllns. 

NEED RENTAL 
ASSISTANCE? 

Applications are now being accepted for rental assistance 
through the Housing Programs administered by the Iowa 

City Housing Authority. 
If your family size is one' or more persons and your gross 
income falls below the amounts indicated below, you may 

wish to apply: 
1 Person 
2 Persons 
3 Persons 
4 Persons 
5 Persons 
6 Persons 

$11 ,050 
12,650 
14,200 
15,800 
17,050 
18,350 

EQUAL HOUSI . G 
OPPOIITUNITY 

• Single persons who are elderly, handicapped, or disabled 
qualify as a family. 

APPLY IN PERSON between the hours of 8:00 am and 
5 :00 pm, Monday through Frtday at the following location : 

Iowa City Housing Authority 
23 South Gilbert Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Selected familIes pay 30% of adjusted income for rent. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 319/356-5135 
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I Conroy said the 50-year his
I tory of the workshop was espe

assuming the duties of his 
position. 

"It's a very relaxed atmo
sphere," he said. "It's not a 
high pressure place." 
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l ward to the opportunity to 
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Branstad line-item veto proves illegal 
DES MOINES - Gov. Terry Branstad acted illegally 

when he used his item veto power on an education 
appropriations bill earlier this year, according to a legal 
opinion released by the Iowa Attorney General's office 
Tuesday. 

The opinion, which is not binding until tested in court, 
said Branstad exceeded his constitutional authority 
when he line-item vetoed one of four sections of House 
File 2484. 

The section that was vetoed by Branstad concerns a 
formula that the state uses to provide reimbursements to 
people who transport students to private schools. 

Bill Roach, spokesman for the attorney generill, said the 
governor would not have violated his constitutional 
powers if he would have vetoed all four sections of the 
measure dealing with reimbursements to private schools. 

Man charged in rape of elderly woman 
CEDAR RAPIDS - A Marion man who was arrested 

Monday on arson charges was charged Tuesday with the 
Nov. 7 rape of a 71-year-old Marion woman, Linn County 
authorities said. 

Sheriffs detectives said they charged Jonathan Stenzel , 
24, with second-degree sexual abuse after lab tests 
showed his fingerprints matched those found on the 
elderly woman's glasses .. 

Authorities said they began to suspect Stenzel , a former 
state prison inmate, when they found women's panties 
and nylons in his coat pocket after they arrested him 
Monday for setting fire to a Cedar Rapids horne. 

Stenzel, who was released last summer from the Iowa 
Men's Reformitory at Anamosa where he served four 
years for a burglary conviction, also is charged with 
second-degree burglary and second-degree arson in 
connection with Monday's fire . 

He was being held in the Linn County jail on $235,000 
bond. 

Investigation of Mount Joy heist begins 
MOUNT JOY - Authorities in eastern Iowa were 

searching for two suspects believed to have robbed the 
Central Trust and Savings Bank in Mount Joy of an 
undisclosed amount of money Wednesday. 

The Iowa State Patrol dispatched an airplane to the 
scene to help officers on the ground search for an older 
model green or brown car believed to have been used by 
two suspects seen leaving the robbery scene, officials 
said. 

No one was reported injured in the heiSt. There was no 
indication whether a weapon was involved or if any 
customers were in the bank when the incident occurred 
shortly after 10:30 a.m. 

Bank officials contacted after the robbery declined 
comment while the case was under investigation. The 
Mount Joy bank, located about 10 miles north of Daven
port, is a branch of the Central Trust and Savings Bank of 
Eldridge. 

Settlement reached In cemetery mishap 
IOWA CITY - An Iowa City woman and her daughters 

bave reached an out-or-court settlement with operators 
of a local cemetery who buried their husband and father 
in the wrong plot. 

A Johnson County District Judge dismissed a two-year
old lawsuit by Teresa Yeries and her daughters, Lor
raine Kutcher and Mary Stebral, after lawyers for the 
women filed documents showing the case against Mem
ory Gardens Cemetery, Inc. had been settled. 

Court documents showed Yeries and her husband, Frank 
Yeries, selected a burial plot directly in line with an ash 
tree at Memory Gardens in 1982. Two months later, the 
cemetery redesigned its landscaping and eliminated the 
plot the Yeries had purchased. The cemetery then gave 
the couple a nearby plot, but failed to notify the couple 
of the change. 

No gas savings predicted for holidays 
WEST DES MOINES - The latest Iowa fuel gauge survey 

issued Wednesday by AAA Motor Club indicated Thanks
giving holiday motorists likely will not find any signific

hanges in fuel prices since the Labor Day period. 
. ,e average price of regular gasoline at self-serve 

pumps in the latest survey of 58 Iowa stations was 84 
cents per gallon and unleaded fuel averaged 87 cents a 
gallon, the AAA said. 

The price for a gallon of diesel fuel averaged 89 cents at 
self-serve islands and 94 cents at full-service pumps, the 
survey said. The price of regular and unleaded gasolines 
at full-service pumps averaged 14 cents a gallon higher 
than self-serve islands. 

Only eight of the stations surveyed indicated they would 
be open 24 hours a day during the Thanksgiving holiday 
period. The survey also found that 27 stations said they 
would be open all day on Thanksgiving, while five plan to 
close at noon. 

better person than Conroy to 
uphold the workshop 's tradi
tion. 

"We're lucky he's coming 
back," he said . "He know hi 
way around the world." 

EOlde spoke highly ofConrcy' 

ability to be both creative and 
pragmatic. "U's not common to 
find people who are both ima
ginative and practical ," he 
said. "Frank's had a terrific 
background. He' the perfect 
choice." 

1rLJiti()I1 ________________ c_on_tl_"u_e_df_ro_m_~_g_e __ 1A 

weren't the issue, the recom
mendation would be in real 
trouble and I wouldn't have 
made them in the first place," 
he said. 

UI President James O. Freed
man said he was concerned for 
the academic quality of the UI 
because it ranks last among 
faculty salary levels at com
parahle universities. 

"Some kind of program that 
puts together tuition 
increases, more belt-
tightening by the univer iUes 

and a greater proportion of 
funds from the legislature is 
essential to maintain quality," 
he said. 

UI Student Senate President 
Joe Hansen said UI Collegiate 
Associations Council presen
tations of the the tate tuition 
situation to the board were 
"extraordinary ... 

"Instead of discussing the 
merits of a tuition increase, 
we discus ed number ," he 
aid. "I don't think we've ever 

looked into numbers." 

UI facLJlty network 
calls f()r tuiti()n freeze 

UI Progressive Faculty Net
work members said Wedne -
day they are passing a petition 
among Ul faculty members 
urging them to oppose further 
tuition increases. 

UI Associate History Profes
sor Stephen Vlastos, a mem-

• ber of the Progressive Faculty 
Network, said low faculty sala
ries is no excuse for a tuition 
increase. 

"It's not the responsibility of 
the students to provide the 
salary increases, but the 
responsibility of the Iowa 
Legislature. Both students and 
faculty should try to limit 

tho e increa es as much a 
possible," said Vlastos. 

UI History Associate History 
Professor Jeffrey Cox said the 
petitions calling for a tuition 
freeze were given to selected 
staff members in various UI 
departments. Results are 
expected within two weeks, 
Vlasto said. 

Cox said tuition increases will 
only result in maller higher 
education appropriations from 
the Iowa Legislature. 

"Tuition increases in the past 
have been used by the legisla
ture as an excuse to not appro
priate money," he said. 
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RocSports with 
Gore.=fex: Lightweight 
comfort, rain or shine. 

• 

[:£[] 
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RocSports with Gore-Tex keep your feet dry and 
comfortable wherever you walk. A waterproof layer of 
Gore-Tex breathes moisture and perspiration out, but 
doesn't let moisture in. They feature the unique 
Rockport Walk Support. Systemw - a unique synthesis 
of technology, space-age materials, and innovative 
design that detivers the ultimate in lightweight comfort, 
shock absorption, and support. Try on a pair. You'll 
feci comfortable in any weather. 

Men's, Women's & Children'S Shoel 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338,2946 

. eon 
Reduced ~nc 

M.acintosh ; 'ntet 
\mageVJntet \\ T\ 

~\)a\\a\)\e. S\jste.U\s 

• Macintosn 
.\~M 
• \.R.ao.\nQ, cUQ,e 

Stu(\ent \()an 
\llogtamS a\1a\\ab\e. 
1 la\n\n~ a\1a\\ab\e 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

Stop by the 
PCSC, Room 229 

• 

South lindquist Center Cnec.k at the. 'Petsona\ 
Com~ut\nCl SUllllOrt. Centet 

\Ot deta\\s 

Hours: 9:00 to 12:00 & 1:00 to 4:30, !!!!~~~llllli~~ Monday thru Friday 

Sponsored by Weeg Computing Ce 
nter 

I' 
1-
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International 

Kodak pulls out of S. Africa 
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (UP!) - The departure 
of the Eastman Kodak Co. and 
other major U.S. corporations 
from South Africa - and the 
subsequent loss of jobs - may 
escalate unrest in black town
ships, a labor group warned 
Wednesday. 

Kodak Wednesday became th~ 
fifth U.S. corporate giant to 
pull out of the racially divided 
country in three months. 

The world's largest photo
graphic company announced it 
will fire 466 South African 
employees - 134 of them 
blacks - and pay them a 
"generous separation pack
age." 

The 500,OOO-member anti
government Congress of South 
African Trade Unions immedi
ately warned that "every loss 
of a job means intensified 
anger in black townships. The 
crisis is deepening." 

Kodak Chairman Colby H. 
Chandler said in a statement 
issued by Kodak South Africa 
that his firm had lost faith in 
Pretoria's steps to end apar
theid, the white-minority gov
ernment's policies of racial 
separation. 

"We had hoped that the pace 
of change to dismantle apar
theid would permit us to fore
cast a time when we would not 
have to operate a business 
under an apartheid system," 
Chandler said. "We have 
reluctantly concluded that our 
hopes were not justified." 

AT LEAST 65 U.S. compa
nies have withdrawn from 
South Africa since January 
1985. Kodak, following deci
sions by General Motors Corp., 
International Business 
Machines Corp., General 
Electric Co. and Coca-Cola Co., 
is the fifth major American 

Soviet law paves way 
for private enterprises 

MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet 
Union adopted a law Wednes
day permitting small-scale 
family busines es for the first 
time but warned the move 
should not be interpreted as a 
step away from a state
controlled economy. 

The new law, enacted to over
come crippling shortages of 
consumer services , takes 
effect May 1 and permits pri
vate manufacturing and ser
vice enterprises in 29 fields , 
Radio Moscow reported. It is 
the first time the Soviets have 
allowed private enterprise -
outside agriculture - in 
nearly 60 years. 

The law allows private manu
fa cturing of such consumer 
goods as toys, furniture , knit
wea~ souvenirs, shoes and 
fi shing tackle. Other private 
businesses permitted include 
automobile and home 
appliance repair shops ; 
restaurants; small home reno
vation and construction firms ; 
farmland tilling services and 
schools for music, secretarial 
kills and foreign languages. 
ALL PRIVATE businesses, 

however, must by staffed by 
family members who live 
together. Hiring of outside 
labor is prohibited. 

The businesses must be run 
"during a worker's time off," 
indicating full -time self
employment outside of the 
state remains prohibited. The 
new law, in effect, legalizes 
moonlighting and creales com
petition for inefficient state 
agencies. 

The law allowing limited fam
ily businesses marks the first 
ti me Soviet leaders have 
allowed private enterprise 
since the brief New Economic 
Policy of 1921-1928. 

In introducing the law to the 
1,500-member Supreme Soviet, 
the country's parliament, Ivan 
G1adky, chairman of the State 
Committee for Labor and 
Social Issues, said it is aimed 
at making better and more 
efficient use of labor to bene
fit the consumer. 

" It is obvious the new law 
does not mean a return to any 
form of private e nterprise, 
which some people in the West 
had hoped for," Gladky said. 

corporation since August to 
announce a pullout 

Kodak's computer subsidiary, 
Alex, also announced Wednes
day it is leaving South Africa. 
Atex supplies all the computer 
terminals and software used 
by three of the country's four 
major press groups and to the 
University of South Africa. 

Chandler said apartheid has 
damaged the South African 
economy and hurt Kodak 
sales. "We have no doubt that 
the system of apartheid has 
played a major role in the 
economy's under
performance." 

KODAK SPOKESMAN Henry 
Koska said in Rochester, N.Y., 
that the firm will forbid sales 
of its products to South Africa 
from any source, the pullout 
will be complete in the next 
several months and all assets 
of the Kodak South Africa 

division will be sold. 
The giant Congress of South 

Africa Trade Unions , which 
has been urging disinvestment 
to fight apartheid . said depart
ing corporations must negoti
ate withdrawals with South 
African workers. 

"We believe that the wealth of 
South Africa should not be 
taken out," Frank Meintjies, a 
spokesman for the labor 
group, told United Pres Inter
national. 

Coca-Cola, GM and IBM are 
negotiating local takeovers . 
Those moves would allow the 
sale of their products to con
tinue. 

More than 2,000 people, most 
of them black, have died in a 
two-year wave of racial unrest 
in South Africa. President Pie
ter Botha imposed a state of 
emergency in June in a bid to 
quell the violence, but fighting 
has continued. 

Pope pleads for peace 
on Asian-Pacific tour 

DHAKA, Bangladesh (UPI) 
- Pope John Paul II , visiting 
Moslem Bangladesh on his 
longest overseas trip as pon
tiff, Wednesday called for 
world peace and warned that 
"man's God-given dignity and 
even survival itselr' are 
being threatened. 

The pope, on the first day of 
a two-week tour of Asia and 
the Pacific , told Moslem , 
Hindu, Buddhist and Christ
ian leaders he hoped his 
visit would alert humanity to 
the serious challenges it 
faces. 

"There is a growing convic
tion that something must 
urgently be done to secure 
the peace and development 
that are the conditions for a 
belter future for the whole 
human race," John Paul said. 

"We are painfully aware that 
man's God-given dignity and 
even survival itself are 
gravely threatened," he said. 

RECALLING a prayer meet
ing he organized in Assisi, 
Italy, Oct. 27, John Paul said 
peace and reconciliation are 

possible - with God's help. 
M.A. Sobhan, director of the 

Islamic Foundation of Ban
gladesh , supported the 
pope 's cali for interfaith 
understand ing, saying, 
"[slam is also a religion of 
world peace," 

Earlier, Ershad Stadium was 
the scene of a papal mass 
and ordination of 18 local 
priests. During mass, John 
Paul restated his belief that 
"dialogue between Moslems 
and Christians is today more 
necessary than ever." 

At the mass, John Paul 
called for greater religious 
harmony. 

"Everyone, especially the 
young, must learn to respect 
one another's religious 
beliefs and to defend free
dom of religion," he said. 

THE PONTIFF later broke 
protocol and bolted from his 
bulletproof limousine to take 
a short ride in a rickshaw. 
Smiling broadly, he shook 
hands with the startled 
driver before entering the 
archbishop'S house. 

Hasenfus's lawyer I,,"=::::-\WIIi Fall 
Specials withdraws petition 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) 
- A lawyer for convicted 
rebel arms supplier Eugene 
Hasenfus met with his Ameri
can client Wednesday and 
then withdrew a defense peti
tion appealing hi s aO-year 
prison sentence. 

"There is no appeal ," the 
lawyer, Enrique Sotelo 
Borgen , said outside the 
offices of the People's Tri
bunal , which convicted Hasen
fus Saturday on charges stem
ming from his role in a clan
destine network running wea
pons and supplies to U.S.
backed rebels. 

Sotelo said he wanted to avoid 
an appeal because it would 
not change the sentence and 
he preferred to pursue other 
avenues, especially requesting 
a pardon. 

After his half-hour meeting 
with Hasenfus, Sotelo read 
reporters a statement from 
Hasenfus to the court in which 
the former U.S. Marine asked 
that his appeal of the ao-year 
prison sentence be dropped. 

On Saturday, immediately 
after sentencing him, a judge 
lold Hasenfus he musl declare 
at that time whether he would 
appeal. The judge would not 
let Hasenfus, 45, consult his 
lawyer before answering. 

"THE SITUATION is very 
complicated because (Hasen
fus) felt obliged to say yes, but 
it had not been explained fully 
to him what he had to say," 
Sotelo said. 

Sotelo said he did not know 
when he would ask for a par
don, which has to be chan
neled through a government 
human rights commission. 

. 

Sotelo declined to speculate 
about the possibilities of a 
release being granted. 

Hasenfus's case still must be 
reviewed by a second People's 
Tribunal, a process Sotelo 
said could take up to 10 days. 
The review is considered rou
tine and rarely changes a 
trial's outcome, Sotelo said. 

For Wednesday's meeting, 
Hasenfus was taken to the 
court offices in a security van 
from the prison where he has 
been held since his trial began 
Oct. 20. His wife, Sally, and his 
brother, Bill, who took him a 
box of food, also met with him. 

Nicaraguan troops captured 
Hasenfus Oct. 6, a day after he 
parachuted from a U.S.-made 
cargo plane that was shot 
down by Nicaraguan soldiers 
during a supply run to bring 
about 4.5 tons of weapons and 
supplies to the rebels. 

Whom to call 
Editor ........................................................ 353 - 6210 
NewsToom ............................. : .................. 353 - 6210 
Display advertising .................................... 353 - 6205 
Classified advertising ................................ 353 - 6201 
Circulation ................................................ 353 - 6203 
Business Office ......................................... 353 - 5158 
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Don't sll on your u •• d book •• 

Sell them at the nOOK co-or. 
I Set YOTi~;prlC81' I 
BrOOK CO-OP 
I ~,9.~y,~ I 
. UNION 

One Dozen 

Roses 
Reg. $27 value 

598 

I HAVE A DREAM ... 
A Career In A Year 

With 

1.,,' ~"rrte~ 
College of Hairstyling 
III E, W 88IUngton 
CaB for more infonnalion 338-3926 
Fonnerly SDA 

All Ladies Sweaters 
Buy 1 get the 2nd 

1/2 PRleE 
Ladies sizes S·L. 

Includes Forenza London Body Sweaters and several other oversized 
sty'es in solids & styles . 

So\\\~bO~" __ ~~~~4-_______ ~~=~!~~~!~~':. 51240 

,-j lCoO.\\ ~~ M·F 1009; Set. 10·5; Sun. 12·5 

:lIOD':I,S It"JDEI,S ItIfJDEI,S IflOIJEI,S 

We need male & female models for 
our spring fashion edition! No 
experience is necessary. Submit 
portfolio to Fashion Editor, Laura 
Palmer, Tuesdays or Thursdays 
from 2 to 4 pm, Rm. 201, 
Communications Center. 

The Ilaily lo\van 

By Ann Szemplenskl 
'staff Writer 

Local preventive 
organizations 
'City smokers to 
tltey ick the 

Til nds of 
'join 10 the Ameri 
ISociety's 10th ann 
I American Smokeout, 
'groups are working 

/
vate area residents to 

1IF~==========================================t inc rea si ng nu mber 
SHOP AND COMPARE smokers. 

FALL SPECIAL "People begin to 
-FRIDAY SERVICE SPECIAL- /they can live without 

ONLY 

because it becomes 
LUBE, OIL & FILTER CHANGE 'part of their lives," 

FULL PRICE 
Includes tax 

Id,o.ol. odd 52 50) 

• Up 10 5 quarls ot 011 

• Quality oil tilter 

<~~~~~ jHughes, program t. Cor Smokeless, a 
Isation class Sp(lDs·ore:<Ji 
.,UI Department of 

Service Hours: 
Mon.-frt. a 10 5 

• GM passenger cars & 
light-duty Irucks only 

• Complete chaSSIS lubricatio'R 
• All lIuld levels checked and filled 

flLEASE CALL FOR YOUR APPT. TODAY 

DIEm mYltl argrave e!llT 

I(GI.$ HlAlI ~:::.tlll 

0" " 00(1 or ,~ EI c • .,c ... 1" 

C en l!Y N.g.n~;:.~~ 

Oldsmobile GMC Trucks 
1911 Keokuk Just West of K-Mart 

Inco 
351-1424 

Based on a recent survey, you 
should be very careful of 
fitness clubs that I ( 

• requlre: 
o Initiation Fcc; o Mandal llry COn!rnw o High Monthl) Due, 

1i.,o of len, such club- J U~I w,mt your 
"up front" money. bett ing you'lI "Jmp 
out" after n few se,ions. 

Now there's the Iowa C'I)' Racquet 
and Health Club. 

o No Inl(l,I[I<1O Fcc o No Contr.tcts o Ul\\ MOnl hly Duc, 

Wc've been," tI", cnmmunllY 
nearl) " decade. Offeri ng lenn". 
acroblcs, a C<lOlplctc Fitnc" Center. 
mcquetball dnd much. much more. 

We\e even remodelcd wllh nell' 
carpeting. furni ture ,lOd tcnn" Cllurt,. 
plu, (he large'l acrnnlc area amund. 

There", only nne thing you won't 
fi nd here - hl/.:h·prcs ure salespeople. 

The Iowa City Racquet Club 
1-80 and North Dodge Street 
next to Howard Johnsons 
Phone: 35 I-LOVE 

The art of 
beIng )lOur be.t 

OwntheskJi 
To fly is one thing. To fly with the Marine Corps is something 
else. They'll show you the meaning of wings. From the wings of 
the F-18 Hornet to the wings you wear as a Marine aviator, 
this is flying at its best. And your ticket to tly is II 
your college diploma. If you'd like to be up 
there, contact your local Marine Officer Selec-
tion Officer. 

IMedicine. 
I "By giving it up for 
,day, they prove to 
thal life does go 

{smOking," Hughes 

I She said quitting is 
and smokers owe it 

(selves to quit for a d 
I 

BUT IN ORDER to 
,smoker must have a 
ido so. according to 

We need male mo 
for our spring fash 
edition. 
No experience nee 
Subm it photos to F 
Editor, Laura Palrr 
Tuesdays or Thursc 
from 2 to 4 pm, RI 
Communications C 



models for 
n! No 

Submit 
'tor, Laura 
ursdays 
1, 

)\van 

City 
I 

local anti-smoking groups 
gear up for 10th Smokeout 

Local preventive smoking 
. organizations encourage Iowa 
City smokers to prove today 
Ithey ick the habit. 

Th nds of smokers will 
join ID the American Cancer 

JSociety's 10th annual Great 
IAmerican Smokeout, and local 
'groups are working to moti-

rehn, a ur associate professor 
of preventive medicine and 
environmental health. 

"The smoker has to be con
cerned about himself - be it 
health reasons, worrying 
about what others think or the 
cost of smoking," Pomrehn 
said. "The motivation to quit 
must be internal." 

Tnl CHANGE can be seen in 
the number of Iowa City resi· 
dent attempting to quit 
through counseling and cia· 
es like Smokeless . 
According to Hughe, who 

recently fini hed teaching a 
class for the Iowa City Com· 
munity School District, 
approximately 750 people 
have enrolled in the class 
since it began in June 1983. 

Jvale area residents to join the 
!===================- Jncreasing number of non

·smokers. 

Even if a person can onlyquit 
for one day, Hughes said she 
believes it is a step in the right 
direction. The five-day Smokeless prog· 

ram is based on the philoso
phy that quitting smoking is 
easier to do when you know 
how to do it, Hughes said. The 
class teaches eating and stress 
management skills as well as 
other coping strategies. 

I "People begin to wonder if 
,they can live without smoking 
because it becomes such a big 
1part of their lives," said Lois 

(~!!§!~ .Hughes, program coordinator r.. for Smokeless, a smoking ces
/sation class sponsored by the 
,UI Department of Preventive 
Medicine. 

sill 
Corps is something 

From the wings of 
a Marine aviator, 

up 

t "By giving it up for just one 
,day, they prove to themselves 
that life does go on without 

tsmoking," Hughes said. 

t She said quitting is possible, 
r d smokers owe it to them

., selves to quit for a day. 
I 

BUT IN ORDER to quit, the 
Ismoker must have a desire to 
ido so, accordin.ll to Paul Porn· 

"If people discover that they 
can quit for one day, then later 
they may go without smoking 
for another day without even 
thinking about it," Hughes 
said. "And eventually we hope 
that they may string enough of 
those days together and dis
cover they've quit for good." 

The number of smokers is 
steadily declining because of 
health hazard publicity and a 
growing concern among non
smokers about inhaling 
cigarette smoke, according to 
Pomrehn. 

"The way people react to you 
if you are smoking near them 
is very different today," Pom
rehn said. "The social climate 
of smoking has definitely 
changed since the 1960s." 

Classes like this fill a void left 
by many physicians by giving 
smokers self·help information, 
according to a study by the UI 
Office of Consultation and 
Research in Medical Educa
tion. 

"The general conclusion we 
came to was that while mo l 
physicians advised their 
patients to quit smoking, they 
didn 't give them a lot of advice 
about how to do it," said Kristi 
Ferguson, an education con
sultant involved in the tudy. 

flyis ~ 
Selec-

IA mOOH who wandered near Shrewsbury, Vt., In a Jessica. Despite the moose's advances, the bashful 

1 

for companionship nuzzles a cow named bovine continues to look uninterested. 

We need male models 
for our spring fashion 
edition. 
No experience necessary. 
Submit photos to Fashion 
Editor, Laura Palmer, 
Tuesdays or Thursdays 
from 2 to 4 pm, Rm 201, 
Communications Center. 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

Fast, Quality 

Reproduction f1 
Bindlngof 
Reports 11 

Presentadons 

Mun. Thun. 7:30 am 109:00 pm 
Friday 7:30 am '0 7:00 pm 
SalUnI.y 9:00 am lu 6:00 pm 
Sund.a\· Il noun 10 S:OO pm 

124 E. Washington 
351·3500 
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~------------~ The University of Iowa 
and 

Associated Residence Halls 

WELCOME 
~f6 

rt 7oad4&w! 

i 

o THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
The Times of Harvey Milk a 
Benefit shOWing 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 
7 & 9 PM, $2 at the door 

[J FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
Martin" Bev Arthur, 
Authors of "Mama's Boy" 
Book signing, 3-5 PM 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Reception 6:30-7:30 PM 
Iowa International Center, 
Jeflerson Building 
Talk 8 PM 
Iowa International Center 

o SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22 
Parents and Friends of 
Lesblens and Gays, 
Charter Meeting 
Iowa City Public Library, 
Meeting Room B, 2 PM 

The Palladium 9 PM-' :30 AM 
Union Ballroom 
$4 at the door 

o SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
Culture Show 
Old Brick, 8 PM 
Harvey Milk Vigil 
The Pentacrest , 10 PM 

Large Size 
Denim & Corduroy Pants 

99 
Sizes 32-<lO 

Includes 100% cotton denim and corduory . Several styles & colors \0 
choose from. 

Som~bocl" 
__ ~~~~~ _______ ~~=-~~s-=~!~!:!~.moo 

-- lc:.v.Q, IoII-F 10-.; 511. 10-5; Sun. 12·5 

.:s===iiiiiiiii= 

Would you rather: 

SKIER'S 
QUIZ 

o A. Ride on a crowded bus to Colorado? 
o B. FLY roundtrip on a comfortable UNITED JET? 
o A. Take care of all the annoying details yourself? 

o B. Have a competent, established organization take 
care of all your plans? 

o A. Stay in a crowded condominium and travel miles to 
the slopes? 

o B. Stay In a beautiful, spacious ski· In, ski-out con
dominium? 

o A. Have a hard time finding other entertainment 
besides skiing? 

o B. Enjoy the fabulOUS shopping and night life of 
STEAMBOAT plus great, organized parties? 

If you chose B 
on all of these 

questions you 're 
a SMART 

SKIER! 
Where will you 
find this great 
ski package? 

Call University Travel Today! 

COLLEGE DA'fS I~ Steariitoat 
$339 January 4-10, 1986 

Includes: lUI 
• Roundtrip Airfare on unrHO 

• Roundtrip shuttle bus from airport to STEAM
BOAT. 

• 4 day 11ft ticket. 
• 6 Nights accomodations at Storm Meadows 

condominiums. 
• Dally Activities and Parties. 
• Open to students and the community. 

To sign up stop by the University Travel 
Office (IMU) or for more Information call 
353·5257. 

TRUCKLOAD AQUARIUM SALE 

o 

TANKS, HOODS & STANDS 
AT COST! 

10 gallon .•.••.•.. s599 30 gallon ...•.•. '3499 

20 gallon ....•.• '1927 55 gallon •...... '7422 
ALL SIZES AVAILABLE ... 

INCLUDING HEXES!! 

2 for 1 TROPICAL FISH 
Buy One, Get One FREE! 

FREE Goldfish! FREE Hamsters! 
(One per family please) 

PARAKEETS .............. $599 

o 
o 

HUGE 
SAVINGS 

IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER 21.23 
ale good while quantitiell luI 

PAWS & CLAWS 
Lindale Mall 393·1159 

Coralville 338.8118 
We8ldale Mall 

( 

• 
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All junior jeans $20 
and up 

Buy 1, get one teddy at 

Choose any lacy teddy of nylon tricot. Buy 
another at equal value or less and pay 
half price for It. 

or 
Special buy silk 
neckties 

All women's 
outerwear 
Does not include special buy items. 

Buy 1, get one shirt at 

Choose any misses shirt regularly priced 
at $15 or more. Buy another at equal 
value or less and pay half price for It. 

Men's poly/cotton 
underwear 

0/0 

All women's gloves· 
Supple leathers and vinyls, soft fabrics, 
warm knits. 

. Excludes Arls 180tone . 

Buy 1, get one sweater at 

Juniors, misses, petites, women's sizes. 
Choose any sweater regularly priced at 
$20 or more. Buy another at equal value 
or less and pay half price for It. 

All men's outerwear 

0/0 

All junior fleece 
activewear 
Our fashion actionwear separates and 
sets In frolicsome prints and solids . 

All men's wool 
sportcoats $100 & up 

0/0 

Men's flannel shirts 
$12 & up 

I 

I By Stftve Williams 
I Staff Writer 

l The Iowa men's s 1 team will face its 
• competition of the 

this weekend when 
to Champaign, III. , 
Illinois and contin 
Carbondale, III. , to 
Louisiana State a 

, Southern Illinois. 

The Hawkeyes, 
the nation, are 
season a Iler U""HII!I 

sin, Minnesota 
and will be looking 
best performance 

, two of the better 
country. 

I 

: Raide 
~ rejuvin 
:, by Plun 
I SAN DIEGO (UPI) 
A Angeles Raiders, 
I by Jim Plunkett's 

(
back, can strengthen 
for an AFC wild ca 

• spot tonight with a t the San Diego 
Plunkett, who 

month, threw for 
downs to lead the 
27-14 victory 
Cleveland, the 
co-leader. Los A 

t has won seven of 
0-3 start. 

Two losses to T\_ •••• _ I 

, make it tough to 
cos for the AFC 

• the Raiders are in 
I for a wild card spot. 

team lell on their 
with a winning rec 
as City, which is 

27-24 at home to 
earlier this season. 

PLUNKETI' HAS 
five touchdown 

• replacing Marc 
time of the Ra 
over Dallas two 
Dokie Williams. 
main deep threat, h 
four of those touchd 
has consecutive 
receiving games. 

We were playing 
lives," Plunkett, 
guided the Ra 
Super Bowl titles 
ing 33, said. "There 
try to be conse 

I there are times I go 

Protecting Plu 
difficult 
Diego, 2-9, leads 

~ sacks with 45. 

Mich 
Ohio Sta 
not the t 
it once 
By Steve Williams 
Staff Writer 

ROSEMONT, Ill.-
is not the team it on 

.............................. -t ............................ ~~ ............................ ~ ............................ is not expected to 
into the forefront 

All men's Stafford® and 
Gentry® suits $180 & up 

Special buy 

95 off 
Microwave 
convection oven also 
bakes & browns 

ea. 
Handy appliances 
Reg. 14.". Your choice of travel Iron, 
electric knife or can opener. 

e • 
10-piece Wok Set ( 
Reg. e.". For quick cooking, stir fJ) 
cooking and more. 

But under the d 
first-year Coach 
Iiams, Buckeye fan 
hopes that the team 
right track. 

Last season, the 
were lecJ by center 
ers. This season, 
gone from the 
but 0/1 e again, it 
one show as D 
son . s to take con 
tea 

"Hopson is one of 
1.4 cu. ft:; 700 watts cooking power. talented players I 
Cookbook, meal racks included. No. 5971. had," Williams, who 

.. ~ ...................... ~ ................................ ~ .......................................................... ~years as the 

Bus & Shop Thursday are going to be 

.~m~ Old Capitol Center 
THE OTHER 

starters will be 
at center, Jerry 

----------------------------~~---=--~~------------------------------~~~~------------------~--~--~~------------~fu~ard and Kip 
'.1. 

J" 
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awkeyes to receive their toughest fall test 

001 
$100 & up 

I 
I 

I 
I 

The Iowa men's swimming 
(eam will face its toughest 
competition of the fall season 
this weekend when it travels 
(0 Champaign, III., to take on 
Illinois and continues on to 
Carbondale, Ill., to meet No. 12 
Louisiana State and No. 14 
Southern Illinois. 

The Hawkeyes, rated No.13in 
(he nation, are 3-0 on the 
season after beating Wiscon
sin, Minnesota and Bradley, 
and will be looking for their 
best performance yet against 
two of the better teams in the 
country. 

tRaiders 
rejuvinated 

I' by Plunkett 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - The Los 

Angeles Raiders, rejuvenated 
by Jim Plunkett's latest come
back, can strengthen their bid 
for an AFC wild card playoff 
spot tonight with a victory over t the San Diego Chargers. 

J Plunkett, who turns 39 next 
). month, threw for three touch

downs to lead the Raiders to a 
27-14 victory last week over 
Cleveland , the AFC Central 
co-leader. Los Angeles, 7-4, 
has won seven of eight after an 
0-3 start. 

Two losses to Denver, 9-2, will 
make it tough to top the Bron
cos for the AFC West title, but 

• the Raiders are in good shape 
for a wild card spot. The only 
team left on their schedule 
with a winning record is Kan
sas City, which is 7-4 and lost 
27-24 at home to the Raiders 

• earlier this season. 

PLUNKETT HAS THROWN 
five touchdown passes since 

I replacing Marc Wilson at half
time of the Raiders' victory 
over Dallas two weeks ago. 
Dokie Williams, the Raiders' 
main deep threat, has caught 
four of those touchdowns and 
has consecutive 100-yard 
receiving games. 

We were playing for our 
lives, " Plunkett, who has 
guided the Raiders to two 
Super Bowl titles since turn
ing 33, said. "There are times I 
try to be conservative and 
there are times I go for it." 

" Protecting Plunkett will be 
difficult Thursday night. San 
Diego, 2-9, leads the NFL in 
sacks with 45. 

Men's 
Swimming 

"We are hoping to pick up 
three big wins thi week 
against some very tough com
petition ," Iowa Coach Glenn 
Patton aid. "\Ve are also shav
ing the entire team in the 
hopes of getting some people 
qualified for the NCAA tour
nament at the end of the year." 

WHILE DUAl. meets always 
take second place to the Big 
Ten tournament in swimming, 

Patton feels that swimming 
against high-caliber teams in 
the first half of the season is 
important to keep the edge on 
the team's workouts. 

"Having a meet like this 
makes the fall season much 
more intense," Patton said . 
"Adding a little excitement to 
the fall season gives the swim
mers something to point to 
after training hard for two 
months. 

"We expect some good indivi
dual performances from all 
our swimmers this weekend 
and, hopefully, our shaving 
will be a positive tep towards 
that." Patton said. 

IOWA, LOUISIANA State 
and Southern Illinois all pos-

sess different strengths, which 
will make for an interesting 
meel But according to Loui
siana State Coach Sam Freas, 
the Hawkeyes should make a 
mockery of the meet. 

"Iowa has one of the best 
coaches in the country in 
Glenn Patton , and h has built 
an outstanding program for 
the Hawkeyes," Freas said. "I 
fully expect to get pounced on 
this weekend." 

Louisiana State features a 
quality sprint attack while the 
Salukis of Southern Illinois 
possess a potent distance 
attack, leaving Patton with a 
difficult decision. Where will 
John Davey swim? 

"It's hard to decide where to 

Indiana Pacers forward Chuck Person appears to 
lose his head while dunkIng the bail against the Los 

United Prest Intemallonal 

Angel.. Clipper. Tuesday night. The Pacers 
knocked off the Clipper. 98-93 at Los Angele •. 

Michigan, OSU look to future 
Yo 
nel shirts 

• 
ok Set 
cooking, 8tlr f 

Ohio State 
not the team 
it once was 
By Steve Williams 
Staff Writer 

ROSEMONT, Ill. - Ohio State 
is not the team it once was and 
is not expected to move back 
into the forefront this season. 

But under the direction of 
first-year Coach Gary Wil
liams, Buckeye fans are in 
hopes that the team is on the 
right track. 

Last season, the Buckeyes 
were leo by center Brad Sell
ers. This season, only he is 
gone from the starting line-up, 
but 011 e again, it should be a 
One show as Dennis Hop
Son .. s to take control of the 
tean, 

"Hopson is one of the most 
talented players I've ever 
had," Williams, who spent four _-------II1II years as the Boston College 
coach prior to coming to Ohio 
State, said. "He is a solid 
scorer, and he will have to be 
our leader on Hie court if we 
are going to be successful." 

THE OTHER BUCKEYE 
starters will be Keith Wesson 
at center, Jerry Francis at 

~---------1 forward and Kip Lomax and 

Curtis Wilson at the guard 
slots, and while all have 
proven themselves in the past, 
Hopson realizes he will be 
looked to for the offensive 
output. 

"Coach Williams has given me 
the green light on shooting, 
and it's a position I really like 
being in," Hopson said. "I 
don't want to have the entire 
burden placed on my shoul
ders because you can't play 
one against five . The other 
guys are going to have to help 
me so 1 can help them." 

Cited as one of the major 
contributors for the Buckeyes 
will be Francis, who at 
6-foot-5, 220 pounds, will have 
to provide good rebounding 
support as well as contribute 
on the offensive end. 

But Ohio State will also need 
strong he Ip from guards 
Lomax and Wilson as well as 
Jay Burson coming off the 
bench. 

"OUR FUTURE LOOKS good, 
and I'm excited about getting 
started with the season," Wil
liams said. "It will take some 

See Bucke, ••. Page 48 

Glory days 
in the past 
for .Frieder 
By Mike Trilk 
Stall Writer 

ROSEMONT, III. - Michigan 
basketball coach Bill Frieder 
is faced with a big problem. 

The Wolverines have the 
opportunity to win their third 
Big Ten title in a row, some
tbing no other team has done 
in twenty years, but the prob
lem is Frieder's team doesn't 
have the guns it bas had the 
past few years. 

Gone from the championship 
teams are Roy Tarpley and 
Richard RelIford. Without 
them Frieder isn't sure the 
Wolverines will be any good at 
all. 

"We're a poor shooting team 
and we play poor defense," 
Frieder said at the Big Ten 
coaches convention last 
weekend. "We have to get rid 
ofthe country club attitude we 
are living. The guys we've got 
have all been around for the 
championship rings and the 
NIT championship but they 
haven't had to do a damn 
thing. This is going to be a 
throw-away season but we' ll 
be back." 

Frieder's cupboards may not 
be as bare as . he thinks , 
though , as seven lettermen 
return to the Wolverine camp 
this winter. 

THE MICHIGAN attack will 
center around three guards, 
6-foot-5 senior Antoine Joub
ert, 6-3 junior Gary Grant and 
6·1 senior Garde Thompson. 

"I really don 't know who I'm 
going to start," Frieder said . "I 
guess I'd go with the three 
guards. If we go with the three 
guards, it wi II cause some 
problems with us matching up 
to the other teams. They'll be 
able to beat up on us inside. If 
we are going to be successful 
though, we need to get some 
leadership from our exper
ienced players." 

Joubert averaged 12 points 
per game last season while 
Grant pitched in 12.2 and 
Thompson added 4.9. 

"We need to get some great 
defense from Grant and some 
offense from Thompson if we 
are going to win ," Frieder 

See Wolverine., PagB 48 

swim John thi weekend," Pat
ton said "Southern IIlinoi 
has some fine distance and 
Adam Schmidt for LouiSIana 
State beat Tom Williams this 
summer, so we' re unsure of 
what to do with him." 

"Davey will win whatever he 
wants to win," Freas aid. 
"He's a quality swimmer and 
Iowa' done a fine job with 
him in bringing him back after 
his shoulder injury. 

"Southern Illinois and 
ourselve will have a good 
battle for second but Iowa will 
run away from the both of us. I 
just want to make a good 
showing this we kend. Nobody 
likes to lose." Glenn Patton 

Phillies star 
grabs. third 
MVP award 

NEW YORK ( PI) - Mike 
Schmidt of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, who overcame sore 
knees and nagging injurie to 
lead the leagu in home runs 
and RBI, Wedne. day became 
the third player in National 
League history to win the Mo t 
Yaluable Player Award three 
times. 

The 37-year-o ld third ba 'cman 
was a runaway winner over 
Houston first baSeman Glenn 
Davis in balloting by 24 mem
bers of the Baseball Writers' 
Association of America - two 
from each ational League 
city. 

Schmidt, who won the award 
in 1980 and 1981, received 15 
first-place votes and 287 pOInts 
while Davis had six first-place 
votes and 231 poilfts. Gary 
Carter of the ew York Mets 
fini hed third with one first· 
place vote and 181 points. 

"THIS IS QUITE an experi 
ence for me," Schmidt said 
from Philadelphia . " It was like 
the end of a political cam
paign the way the Most Valu 
able Player voting went. But 
anyway you slice it, winning 
the National League MVP, it's 
an honor. 

"The most encouraging thing 
about the 1986 ba eball sea on 
was the warmth, encourage 
ment and respect coming out 

of the stands to me. That was 
something special. It'. the one 
thing I'll cherish the most," 
Schmidt said. 

Rounding out the top 10 vote
getters were Keith Hernandez 
of the Mets, Dave Parker of 
Cincinnati, Tim Raines of 
Montreal, Kevin Bass of Hous
ton, Von Hayes of Philadel
phIa, Tony Gwynn of San 
Diego and Mike Scott of Hous
ton, the Nattonal League Cy 
Young ward winner. 

Hernandez received the other 
two first-place votes, but 
SchlnJdt, Davis and Carter 
were the only players named 
on all 24 ballot . 

Schmidt joins Stan Musial of 
the t. Louis Cardinal and 
Roy Campanella of the Brook
lyn Dodgers as the only three
time winners of the ational 
l.eague MYP since the award 
was started by the BBWAA tn 
1931. Musial won in 1943, 1946 
and 1948 and Campanella was 
the winner in 1951, 1953 and 
1955 

Four player have won the 
award three times in the 
American League: Jimmy 
Foxx (1932-33-38), Joe DiMag
gio (1939-41-47), Yogi Berra 
(1951 -54·55) and Mickey Mantle 
(1956-57-62). 

All six previous three-time 
winners are in the Hall of 
Fame. 

Hawks need sweep 
in weekend series 
By Steve Williams 
Stijff Wnter 

There can be no more mis
takes and no more excuses. 
The Iowa women's volleyball 
team has to win its last three 
matches if it is to have any 
hope of going to the NCAA 
tournament. 

On the agenda this weekend 
is Ohio State and Indiana, 
two of the better teams in the 
conference, and Iowa Coach 
Sandy Stewart realizes that 
if any of the team's goals are 
to be accomplished, they've 
got to pick themselves up 
and do something about it 
now. 

"We've really played flat the 
last couple of weeks," Stew
art said . "We also know that 
we have to win the last three 
games of the season if we are 
to have any shot at going to 
the NCAA tournamenl" 

THE HA WKEYES are com
ing off a crushing loss to 
Michigan State last weekend , 
a loss that left Iowa "at rock 
bottom" according to Stew
art. 

Iowa got back on track by 
thumping Michigan in three 
straight games the next day, 
and Stewart is hoping that 
the win will get her Hawk-

Volleyball 
eyes back on the right track. 

"We hit an all-lime low after 
the Michigan State game, and 
I was glad to see our players 
rebound the way they did 
against Michigan," Stewart 
said. "Now I think we're back 
where we were in the middle 
of the season." 

STEWART WAS unsure of 
who would be in the starting 
rotation this weekend due to 
the exceptional play of fresh
man Stephanie Smith, who 
took over in place of the 
injured Cheryl Zemaitis. 

Zemaitis is back but her spot 
is no longer secure, and it 
will be tough to decide 
whether to use Smith or 
Zemaitis , or even Lana 
Kuiper. 

"We have our obvious star
ters in Ellen Mullarkey, 
Kathy Griesheim, Toni Zehr 
and Kari Hamel , but I'm not 
sure who the left-side hitters 
wtll be ," Stewart said. 
"Steph ha done a fantastic 
job thi year, and she's really 
pushing for a starting job. 
Whoever starts, I'm sure the 
other will probably see just 
as much starting time." 

--~--~ -- --------------
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Sportsbrief 
~Shackleford may miss Tip-Off Classic 

RALEIGH, N.C. CUPI)-Center-forward Charles Shackle
ford of 19th-ranked North Carolina State may miss 
Saturday's Hall of Fame Tip-OfT Classic against No. 14 
Navy because of a hairline fracture of his right wrist, 
team officials said Wednesday. 

Shackleford, a 6-foot-10, 222-pound sophomore, averaged 
10.3 points and 6.1 rebounds a game for last year's 21-13 
Wolfnarlc tf'IIm 

Scoreboard 

NFL 
Statistics 
Team StltlltlCl 

HFe 

=F~ICO-. ----.'f:o. 'r1~~ ' ;:1 
O.lIas ._. __ ._ 3967 1398 25&9 
MlnnelOl. ___ 31105 1152 2753 
Wuhlnglon 37.00 1196 2S« 
f.~w<"llOo_ ---- 3728 1764 1962 
~ .yor. 3825 '5311 2017 
A,'anla ___ 31122 1830 1792 
GrMnBay __ :J.&6II "' 2~78 

DolrOil 31110 1259 193' 

~:'"L~Y:" ~ l~ l~~ 
NewOriuns 2971 '390 1581 
T.mp. Bay 2958 1314 164~ 
Phil_phi. 2935 '282 1653 
o.t.Me _ •. __ • __ .. _. __ .. tol. .• rUlh .• pa •• 
CIl"'"ll" _ •••• _ 2953 1026 1\127 
O.lIas . __ .. _. 302~ 1367 1657 
LosAngeleo 3071 1142 1929 
NewYortc _.___ 31311 812 2328 
SI Loul. __ ....... 3310 1481 1829 
Mlnnfl50la _ ... _.. 332' 1188 2133 
PhHodeIphla ._ •• __ 3336 147$ 1881 
Groen Bay ~ 1265 2099 
OoIroil _. __ . 3470 1587 1883 
/lUanl. ___ 35011 1~15 _ 
SonFroncltco _ 3559 12eS 2291 
New Orleans ............... 36311 1117 2521 
Washlnglon .......... 3853 1311 ~2 
TompaBay ___ .... ~31 16411 2583 

IndividUII Stltistics 

/lFC 
'Touchdown . ......... _ •••••••. _ ..... td rush ree r .. pta 
W.lkor. NYJ 12 0 12 0 72 
Wind .... Don 9 5 3 1 5A 
.... mp4on. Mil 8 8 2 0 48 
He<:lor. NYJ 8 8 0 0 48 
Toon .NYJ .. _ 8 0 8 0 48 
Wind .... Don ... _ ..... _ .. 8 5 3 0 48 
Anderoon. SO ............. 7 1 6 0 ~2 
IIrooko. Cln __ ........ 7 4 3 0 42 
CI.yton. MIO ........... 7 0 7 0 36 
Duper MI. .. ............... 7 0 7 0 ~2 
Fryar. NE .• _ ..... _. 7 0 8 1 ~2 
McGee. SO ___ •••••• 7 7 0 0 42 
Morgon . HE ..... _ •• _._ 7 0 7 0 42 
W.mer. So. 7 7 0 0 ~2 
WlIlllms. Sel ..... _._ .. 7 0 7 0 42 

Klckln' ................................... . ".. 111-', ta ptl 
f .. nklm. NE ..... _.... 31·32 2r-33~f1l2 
Blhr. Cle . .. 26-26 19023 52 83 
L .. hy. NYJ .............. 37-37 12-1550 73 
Bohr. R.1. .... .. ...... 24-2~ 16-20 45 72 
Breech.Cln 32·33 13-2451 71 
Lowery. KC •• 30-30 13-1847 89 
KarllS. Don . . 33-34 10. I< 51 53 
Zondelu. Hou .................. 2().21 1~-17 48 62 
N Johnson. s.. 22·22 13·23 5A 61 
Fle •• " . MI. 33-36 8·17 52 60 

b.:~NVi .............. 3;:~m~~~~d In~ 
Euon, NE :lV1 180 81.8 2287,. ~ 
M'~no. Mia 421250 59 ~ 32~5 27 '8 
Kour. CIe 354214 60.5252410 8 
Kelly.Bu' ... .. 317191603238915 12 
Elw.y. Don 309'89 5A 7 2207 13 7 
E • ....,n.Cln 322181 5822504115 12 
Konney. KC 181 85 528'0e6 9 5 
Kneu. s.. 259 '~9 575183310 10 
W,lson . R.I 230 12~ 53.9188612 1~ 
!MckldQ •• KC 181 82 4531094 8 8 
FoulI.1;O ~ 171 5832018 II 19 
Moon. Hou ...... 364 193 53 0 263V 9 20 
M.'on •. PI. 288 130 48 9 1321 11 11 
Trudeau Ind 3111180 48.8204<4 8 18 

RICeJ'lIon' ........ - ••• _ •. - no . .... 'S' ~ 
Toon. NYJ ........... 87 ~ 13 8 
Christenaen,RaJ _. ___ -,. 65 7M 118 5 
Morgan. NE ........ _ .••• _. 571019 179 7 
Anderson. SO .. ___ • 1>4 523 87 8 
Collins. NE. •• • 52 ~57 U ~ 
BoU'L Ind ..... _._ .. _ ... 51 eoe 11 9 ~ 

OtJper. Mia .• 48 903 ,.8 7 o HIli Hou .• _. __ 47 801 17 0 4 
Lorgenl. So. _._" ~7 657 .. 0 5 
Cl.yton. Mia • ~4 895 20 3 7 
Shuler. NYJ _... 43 ~8 10 ~ 3 
Collinsworth. C'n ...... ~2 709 '68 5 
Brook •. lnd . ~I 790 19 3 ~ 
W'n.'ow. SO .. ~ 1 452 11.0 3 
Hamplon . MI. .00 284 7 1 2 
Gr.ln •• HOU . 39 701 180 2 
Wilihile. Don .. • ................ 38 360 9.2 3 
W.,k.r.NYJ .., 37 815 22 0 12 
WIIII.ms . RII ......... _ •• 37 11>4 20 ~ 7 
Brown. Cin .. . __ .. __ ... 37 609 185 3 
By"" .CI . ........ _ ..... _. 37 328 88 2 

V .. d • • _ ...................... _ .. yd • •• no ..• •• '" Id 
Morg.n. NE ._. __ . 1019 57 17 9 7 
Toon . NYJ 1134 87 '38 8 
Duper. MI. 903 48 188 7 
CI.yton. MI. 1195 ~~ 20 3 7 
WoIkerNYJ 815 37 22.0 12 
o HIII . Hou 601 ~7 17 0 ~ 
Brook'. lnd ... 790 ~1 19 3 ~ 
Wllhamo. R<l1 .. .. 754 37 20 ~ 7 
Chrillen .. n . Ra' ... _... 751 85 'I 8 5 
COllln.worth.Cin ._.... 709 ~2 '89 5 
GIVins. Hou ...... 701 39 ,.0 2 
Lorgenl. So. ............. 657 ~1 I~ 0 5 
Brown.Cln ... ........... 609 37 165 3 
8ou, • . 'nd ......... eoe 51 11 9 ~ 
Fry.,. NE... . ....... ...... 808 32 190 8 
P"ge. KC .... ... ...... 579 32 '8' 8 
L.nghOrn •• OI. .., 529 31 17 I I 
Anderson. SO .... • .... 523 54 9.7 8 
Corson. KC ... .. .... _ 497 21 23 7 ~ 
M Jackson. Don •••• 487 22 21 2 0 

t~~~I!.p~~n . ............. :::: .......... ~. yte"' ~f 'g 
McElroy. Ral . _._... 6 88 28 0 
Brown. Se. .. ....... _ .• _. 5 58 24 1 
Byrd SO ... _...... 5 45 18 0 
Lyles. NYJ .. . ...... __ • 5 36 22 0 
H.rdtn. Don ... • '48 58 2 
Bum,J .. , KC _. • 121 68 2 
Cherry. KC .. ................... . 4 87 ~9 0 
Br_en. Cln . ~ 36 36 1 
Coleman. lnd ........ ... 4 311 3' 0 
Lynn. NYJ ................ _ .. _ ....... 4 36 26 1 
Se.Ie. Rei .• . ... _.............. 4 2 2 0 

Ru.hlng .............................. . It. ydo. .". Ig Id 
W.rner. s.. 209 925 ~ 4 3f 7 
Brooks. Cln . 141 734 5.2 55 4 
Wln<l<tr. Den ....... 172 640 3 7 31 5 
Heclo'. NYJ 158 592 37 41 8 
Rozler. Hou . ...... 160 569 32 18 3 
Abercrombie. Pil 1 ~ 1 563 HI 33 2 
.... len. RII 131 509 39 25 3 
Jlckson . Ph .. 119 478 40 31 4 
McCallum.R., 119 «, 37 18 1 
Kinnebrew. Cin 111 434 39 39 5 
McNeil . NYJ . .. 128 418 33403 
H.mplon. Mia .. 117 404 35 2' 8 
McMillon . lnd 131 400 3.1 18 3 
Riddick. Bur 88 395 48 ~I 4 
Anderson. SO 104 378 38 17 1 
Dickey. Cle . . 8$ 378 ~.4 47 3 
P,ulh. KC .. "1 367 33 16 2 
Collln • • NE . .. ............ 118 931 2.9 17 1 
C.J.mes. NE ................. 117 339 28 18 3 
Bell. Bufl........................ n 323 4 2 ~2 3 

Puntl .................................... no Ig '''lI bill 1·".1 
SI.rk.1nd ........................ 50 8' 48.3 0 311 2. 
Roby. 10111 .. 41 73 ~ 2 0 36 3 
Gosselt. Cia ................ 55 81 ~ I 0 36.5 
Com.rIIlO. NE .............. . 55 60 42 9 2 34.0 
L.Johnaon . Hou .................. 596642.5 0 36 8 
MoI"ejenko. SO ............. 53 82 42.2 I 33 2 
Colbert . KC..................... 68 56 4' 3 0 33.7 
_ .Plt ................ ... 6464.005 2 32.6 
Kldd. Bu'............................ 50 57 .00.4 0 34.1 
Guy. Ral ..... ............... 8264.00 ~ 0 34.3 
Jennlngl. HY J ................... 62 55.00.3 0 311.8 
Wall. Den ............................. 34 55 39 5 0 32.8 
Gamache. 800...... .......... .. 875539. ' 0 33.3 
Hayes.C'n ........................... 395235.7 2 30.4 
PunlR __ .. __ •• _ ,.. ....... Id 

Edmonds. Sea .................... 20 2311 11.8 (4 0 
Wlllhlle. Oon ....................... 29 335 11.8 70 1 
Anderoon.SO ..................... 18 154 8.8 lID 0 
Fryer. HE ............................. zt 27~ 9.4 511 1 
_'. Cto ...................... . 81 2110 9.4 64 1 
SolIn. NYJ ........................... 28 25& 9.1 27 0 
~PIt .......................... 21 I. 9.0 41 0 
J.BmIIh. KO ........................ I!O 115 ... 48 0 
W ...... RaI ........................ :II\ 241 1.1 I!O 0 
~.Hou ..................... 11 110 I .' 2!5 0 

=~ .. ==.~. I: m'~ Ed-.e. ....................... ZU. 0 
McNalI.elo ......................... . m 22.,,00 1 
Andtroon.iIO ...... : .............. 11 3M II.' :11\ 0 
McGee. an...................... . 'P07 11.1 40 0 
Benlley. lnd ..................... II _ 11.' 31' 0 
Ad.m • • R., ....................... II M 11 .. I' 0 
Morrl •• s.. ......................... ,. .. 11 ... O' 
Plnke". Mou ...................... I. MI 11.3 • 0 
Elder. PI . ............................ , ... a. • 0 _k. 

I 

Jones. Den. 13.5 
O'Neal. SO. 11 .5 
LM Willi ...... SO. 10.5 
Jontt. R.,. 10.0 
110IIII. Buf. 10 0 

/lFC 
Otten ...... _______ . Iot. •. ruM .. .,.It 
101_1 .... 41eg 944 32~5 
C",cmnlll .. 4153 1Il00 2583 
_York 3978 12~1 2737 ""'W England 3887 '001 ~8 
Los Ang_ 3628 1333 2295 
Houston 35" 1115 2~ 
San O'ego ____ . 3528 1 D96 2430 
Don .. r ___ . :J.&611 l1eg 2300 
Bull.'o 34'3 1204 2209 
C, ..... land ...... __ ... 33011 9611 2339 
s..1I1e _ __ 3265 1396 '887 
Indlan.pollS ...... __ 3270 1023 22~7 

Kan_C,ty ....... _.. 2978 1100 1878 
P'"Sburgh 2eSl 1396 1485 
0..,. .... _ .. __ ... ______ loL. rUlh .. .,." 
L .. Ange!es .... _. 2984 1015 1969 
Don .. r..... _........ 31 ~2 883 2259 
""'wEngland ~_._ 31~ 1358 1787 
Kon_Clty ........... 32~1 1099 2142 
Houllon ... 3458 1498 1961 
PUlSbiJrgh 3489 1292 2'97 
C .... land 31133 1452 2181 
Ind_"s 3650 1286 ~ 
Son Diego 3701 1148 2553 
Cincinnati 3727 1.92 2235 
_ Yo," 31126 756 3070 
Buff.fo 31192 1273 2819 
So."", 3978 12110 28118 
M,aml ~12O 16M 2480 

lIppel'. NE . 95 
Will", Plt , 95 
V.rl • • NE. 9 0 
51111. KC. 85 
Townsend, RII. 8 5 
NFC 
Touctw:town . ....... __ ..... • tel ruM ,ee ret pta 
Rog.", WUh 14 14 0 0 84 
Rico. SF 12 0 12 0 72 
Morns. NY 10 10 0 0 60 
W.lker. O., 10 8 I 0 60 
Dickerson, Rlml 7 7 0 0 '2 
Jones. Dol • 7 8 I 0 42 
P.yton. Chi •• __ .. 7 5 2 0 ~2 

Rigg •• AlI 7 7 0 0 ~2 
Cort ... Min ............... _ 8 0 8 0 311 
Ouick. Phil 8 0 8 0 311 

~,~~Chi· .............. ·::::: ...... · .. 2:t··2~ J p~; 
W.rsc:h "g. SF 2Q.3O 17'2550 80 
Mdersen . NO 2().2O 19022 53 77 
Soplien. O., 34-34 13-19 ~7 73 
C Ntlson. Minn . 3CXJl 14·19 48 72 
Luckhurlt, ArI 21 ·21 1.·2 •• 9 63 
Allogro. NY 111·18 15-21 ~ 81 
McFadden. Phil 18-'8 .4-20 ~9 58 
Igwebulk • • T8 18-19 13-1850 57 
lOurr.y. Ott 19019 10.18 51 ~9 

P ... lng ....... _ .............. . 11 cmp pel ydt Id Inl 
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for more bowl bids are slim for Palmer 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI)

With. two teams assured of Bl-g El-ght 
plaYing on New Year's Day, 
the Big Eight Conference now 
hopes to extend its streak of Roundup 
having at least three teams in 
post·season play. 

At least three Big Eight memo 
bers have played in bowl 
games after each of the last 11 
seasons but the domino elTect 
must come into play for the 
conference to make it No. 12. 

No. 3 Oklahoma and No. 5 
Nebraska play their annual 
battle in Lincoln, Neb., this 
weekend with the winner 
going to the Orange Bowl and 
the loser taking on the South· 
eastern Conference represen· 
tative in the Sugar Bowl. 
There are still slim post· 
season hopes for Colorado, 
Iowa State and Oklahoma 
State while Missouri, Kansas 
and Kansas State have no 
chances at bowl berths. 

Colorado has a chance to win 
a share to the Big Eight Con· 
ference title but the BulTaloes 
will not be going to the Orange 
Bowl. 

"COLORADO IS OUT of our 
picture ," Orange Bowl Presi· 
dent Stan Marks said in a 
telephone interview, adding 
that the New Year's night bowl 
is interested in only the win· 
ner (or Oklahoma if the game 
ends in a tie) of the Sooners· 
Cornhuskers matchup. 

But what of the opponent for 
the Big Eight champion? 

"We'll have representatives at 
the Texas A&M game, the Ark· 
ansas game, at Penn State and, 
I think, the Ohio State· 
Michigan game," Marks said . 

Like the Orange Bowl commit
tee 's travel plans, there are a 
lot of possibilities. 

The odds·on favorite - but 
not the Orange Bowl's favorite 

would be the Southwest 
Confere nce runnerup. The 
SWC standings, however, are 
in a logjam right now. Four 
team have a shot at the con· 
ference title, which will not be 
decided until Nov. 29. 

The Orange Bowl also has 
hopes of Pittsburgh, behind 

On The Line 
This date is a landmark in the 

history of On The Line. For the 
first time, a writer outside the 
sports stafT is being allowed to 
do the On the Line Column. 

University and city reporters 
have long awaited an oppor· 
tunity to report suspected 
abuses committed by The 
Daily Iowan sports staff. 

The sports staff gets every· 
thing at the D1: Trips to Ann 
Arbor and the Rose Bowl , at 
the paper's expense, a chance 
to interview members of the 
women's field hockey team 
and the opportunity to go in 
football locker rooms without 
risking arrest. 

Does the city stafTget any such 
treatment? No, instead metro 
reporters are forced to cover 
such faSCinating things as the 
Iowa City School Board and 
"gas price wars." 

And, as i fthat weren't enough, 
the sports department seems 
to consider itself a nation unto 
itself. Sports writers look 
down on city and university 
reporters, primarily because 
sports writers all seem to be 
nine feet tall. 

They've launched attacks 
against Iowa football coach 
Hayden Fry without consult· 
ing the rest of the staff. And 
they're so eager to make a fast 
buck that they'd gamble on 
anything - even the birth of 
Assistant Sports Editor Dan 
Millea's baby. 

But now, it's time for revenge. 
Led by our beloved leaders 

Editor Mary (Charo) Boone, 
Phil (Rocky) Thomas and 
Bruce (Bullwinkle) Japsen -
tl)e news staff hopes to prove 
once and for all the superior· 
ity of that department. And the 
wiping will be done on sports' 
home field: football picks. 

HUNGRY HOBO 
proudly presenls our 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choos~ Irom 3 sizes 
2ft. "c~boose" 51595 
....... ,().12 
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S<r>fl2(l.14 

(, It. "Box Car" 
Scrve> J()..j() • 53995 

517 S. Rlvenid. , Iowa (tty 
337·5270 
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former Kansas Coach Mike 
Gottfried , upsetting No. 2 Penn 
State. That decision could free 
up both the Nittany Lions and 
Miami from agreements with 
the Fiesta Bowl. Should Pitt 
win, Miami would consider 
staying home for the holidays 
if Nebraska beats Oklahoma. 
If Oklahoma wins, Penn State 
becomes more attractive to the 
Orange Bowl. 

EVEN THE LOSER of the 
Ohio State·Michigan game, 
should it decline a chance to 
play in the Cotton Bowl, could 
show up in Miami at the end of 
December. 

For Colorado, Iowa State and 
Oklahoma State the bowl pic· 
ture is just about as muddy. 
The Buffaloes have heard 
from the Bluebonnet and Inde· 
pendence bowls, as have the 
Cyclones, and the Indepen· 
dence and Peach bowls are 
still considering the Cowboys. 

"From my standpoint, we're a 
viable candidate," said Iowa 
State interim coach Chuck 
Banker. "The bottom line for 
u is performance. When we 
win Saturday, then we have to 
be looked at. If we don't win, 
we're not going to be a 6-5 
bowl team. Seven·and· four 
should put us in the hunt. 
Then it's really up to the 
bowls." 

Colorado needs a lot of help 
for post·season play. 

"IN ORDER FOR us to go to 
the Bluebonnet Bowl ," Buffa· 
loes Coach Bill McCartney 
said, "Wake Forest (4-6) would 
have to upset Georgia Tech 
(5-3-1) and we would have to 
beat Kansas State. 

"In order for us to go to the 
Independence Bowl, Missis· 
sippi (6-3-1) would have to beat 
Mississippi State (6-4) and 
then decline to go to the Inde· 
pendence Bowl for the Liberty 
Bowl." 

The Games 

Iowa at Minnesola 
Michigan at OhiO State 
Indiana at Purdue 
NorthwestBrn at Ill inois 
Wisconsin at Michigan Stale 
Southern CalifornIa at UCLA 
Oklahoma at Nebraska 
ValB at Harvard 
NotrB Dame at LouiSiana State 
Arizona State at Arizona 

TIebreaker 

Central ConnBcticut __ at 
SouthBrn ConnBcticut __ 

Nams ____________________ __ 
Phone __________ __ 

You too, can prove yourself 
more intelligent than the mot
ley collection of Hayden Fry 
bashers and Hawkeye haters 
we call the DJ sports staff. 

Send your winning ballot to 
the infamous sports desk and 
receive a free keg from the 
Dubuque Street Brewing Com· 
pany, 313 S. Dubuque S1. 

Remember, each entrant is 
limited to five ballots and 
should include the tie·breaker 
circled. If you fail to follow 
these rules, your ballot will be 
given to DI Editorial Page 
Editor Dan McMillan . God 
knows what he'll do with it, 
since he is (as reported by the 
Campus Review) an "America 
basher." 

This last paragraph is dedi· 
cated to Ul junior Jeff Tank, 
who owns the distinction of 
having read every On The Line 
srnce he started school here. 
Considering the inadequates 
who usually write this column, 
that is quite an accomplish· 
ment. 

Help 
Our Cities. 
Our Oceans, 
Our Trees. 
Our Towns. 
Our Forests. 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 
Forest Service, u.s.D.A. 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -
The Heisman Trophy hopes 
for tailback Paul Palmer 
have faded. Dreams of a bowl 
game are long gone. Now 
Temple is reduced to playing 
for a winning season. 

"That's the whole ball of wax 
- 6-5 instead of 5-6," Temple 
Coach Bruce Arians said of 
the Owls season finale Satur· 
day at Rutgers. " It will make 
it easier going into the 
winter and having a winning 
record will make it a lot 
easier working next spring as 
we get ready for next sea· 
son." 

The Owls lost for the third 
straight time last week, drop· 
ping a 24-14 decision at Ala
bama, where Arians served 
as an assistant coach under 
Bear Bryant before coming 
to Temple. 

"That one hurt a lot for 
personal reasons ," Arians 
said. "We wanted to go down 
there and win and we had a 
chance to do it. We wanted 
the people of Alabama to 
know who we are." 

THE OWLS MAY have 
accomplished that as Palmer 
ran for 145 yards to pad his 
season total to 1,777 yards in 
h is first 10 games and 

TONIGHT 

FREE JAU 
Steve Grismore's 

Happy House 
No Cover 

Doors Open at 9 

became the first Crimson 
Tide opponent this year to 
rush for more than 100 yards. 

Palmer, the nation's leading 
rusher with 177.7 yards a 
game, has 4,806 rushing yards 
in his career, sixth best in 
the NCAA. He needs to 153 
yards to pass George Rogers 
for fifth place. However, 
quarterback Vinny 
taverde of Miami ha 
edge for the Heisman 
phy. 

Rutgers dropped to 5-4-1 
after losing a 20-6 decision to 
Pittsburgh last week and will 
be seeking to avoid a .500 
season. 

Scott Erney, who tookoverat 
quarterback after Joe 
Gagliardi was injured earlier 
this season , has passed for 
923 yards and six touch· 
downs. The Scarlet Knights 
also have been strong defen· 
sively. 

"He's a good young quarter· 
back," Arians said. "He can 
run and he handles the 
offense real well. He throws 
the ball well. And they've 
been winning with outstand· 
ing defense. They're 20th in 
the nation in points allowed 
with 16 points a game so it 
will be tough to get in the 
end zone." 
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two independent schools. 

Illinois Coach Mike White was 
the most vocal opponent, say· 
ing he totally disagreed with a 
playoff system. 

''There is no way, the way the 
NCAA is set up with the con

.ferences and independents. 
Ilhat it can be done," White 

lsaid. "It would also make the 
rich schools richer. They I should give it (the money) to 

other schools who need it and 
have trouble recruiting or fill
ing stadiums." 

MICIJlGAN COACH Bo 
Schembechler, whose team 
plays Ohio State for the Big 
Ten title and Rose Bowl bid 
this Saturday, said a Penn 
State-Miami match-up is 
"strictly a bowl concoction 
and the TV networks' doing. 

"I also don 't see anyone 
screaming from the admi
nistration of Division 11 
schools for a playoff," Schem
bechler said. "r also don't 
believe independents' sche
dules can compare to .what we 
face each week in the Big Ten 
where you have to be ready or 
you can lose." 

Ohio State Coach Earle Bruce 
agreed. 

"The media like to hype a 
uper bowl of college football 

Here, we're not interested in 
it. We're interested in the 
Ro. e Bowl," Bruce aid. "We 
aren't interested in extending 
the sea on:' 

MI E OTA COACH John 
Gutekunst said a playoff would 
be too hard on the player 
aller a long regular ea on. 

"I'm against a playoff in Divi
ion I. You can't do the same 

thing in football as you do in 
basketball:' Gutekunst said. 

"I've never been high on the 
playol! because it will make 
the season longer. You can't 
overlook what it does to the 
students academically," 
Indiana Coach Bill 1allory 
aid. "We accept the fact who· 

ever comes out of that (PS -
Miami) game i the natIOnal 

champion." 
There were some advocates of 

a playoff. Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry predicted a playoff system 
i just around the corner, 
especially if bowl officials 
don't police themselves in 
increasing bidding for top 
team. 

"It could be held the fir t two 
weeks after January when 
most schools aren't in ses
sion," Fry said. "It could be 
extremely popular where you 
still have the top four bowls 
and then having team come 
out of that for a playoff." 

1ichigan tate Coach George 
PerIes said a playoff could 
stimulate even more intere t 
for college football. 

"It could timulate the gray 
matter and focus attention on 
the game," Perle said. 

The comedy begins when Scmyon says he's committing suicide. 
Soon his friends are even willing to hold the gun. 
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'United Press International 

I Michigan (minus 2'1:.) over 
10hio State - In a weekend 

Iloaded with rivalries, th is 
ranks as one of the best and 

" downs. Expect another big 
performance from Harbaugh. 

Michigan 24, Ohio State 14 

East 

Imost important. The winner 
\-----------.l plays Arizona State in the 

Penn tate (minus 14) over 
Pittsburgh - Without starting 
quarterback John Congemi, 
Pittsburgh cannot stay with a 
Nittany Lion team that knows 
a victory provides a shot at the 
national title. 
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Rose Bowl and the loser plays 
Ilhe Southwest Conference 
champ in the Cotton Bowl. 
I Before this past week's upset 
iby Minnesota, Michigan was 
undefeated and hoping for a 

Inational title. Now the Wolver
I ines face their bitterest foe. 
The Buckeyes have won nine 
straight after sta rti ng 0-2. They 
I have one of the country's fin
est defensive players in line
backer Chris Spielmann and a 
deadly tandem of quarterback 
Jim Karsatos and receiver Cris 
Ca rter. 

I In last year's 27-17 victory over 
Ohio State, Michigan'S Jim 
Harbaugh was splendid in 

Icompleting 16 of 19 throws for 
1230 yards and three touch-

I 

Penn State 42, Pittsburgh 13 
Temple (minus 1'1:1) over Rut

gers - Owls' running back 
Paul Palmer makes his final 
statement for the Heisman 
Trophy. 

Temple 34, Rutgers 7 

South 
Notre Dame(p lus 5)overLoui

siana State - Regardless of 
Notre Dame's 4-5 record and 
penchant for losing tight 
games, Lou Holtz keeps the 
Irish playing hard, even in the 
Baton Rouge night. 

Notre Dame 20, Louisiana 

~·r-IELDI10USE 
.- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. ' IOWA CITY, IA 52240 
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State 14 
Wake Forest (plus 7) over 

Georgia Tech - The Yellow 
Jacket eye a bowl but must 
beware of the high- coring 
Demon Deacon. 

Georgia Tech 34, Wake Forest 
31 

Midwest 

The Longhorns have pLayea 
the last two weeks like a team 
that does not want Fred Aker 
fired . An up et would help 
even more. 

Baylor 17, Texa 13 
Arkan a (minu 3) over 

outhern Methodist - Further 
trouble in the SMU football 
program hurt the Mu tangs. 

Arkansas 23, Southern 
Methodist 10 

We t 

$7 nonstudents 

$5 UI students, 
senior citizens, 
18and under 

Mabie Theatre 

ebraska (plus 8 '1:.) overOkla
homa - The Cornhuskers 
keep it tight before the home 
crowd. As usual , though, Okla
homa finds a way to win. 

Oklahoma 21, ebraska 20 
Iowa (minus 5)overMinnesota 

- The Gophers won their 

outhern California (plus 3 'h) 
over UCLA - Ryan Knight's 
running and Rodney Peete's 
passlOg keep SC rolling. 

Nov. 12-15 & 19-22 at 8 p.m. 
Nov. 23 al3 p.m. 

uper Bowl last week in beat
ing Michigan. It 's hard to 
believe they are ready for 
another Big Ten upset. Iowa 
needs to get its game back 
with bowls approaching. 

Iowa 35, Minnesota 20 

Southwest 
Texas (plus 7 112) over Baylor-

~~J~k~, 
~\.\I' ,\; ("'/I ...... ~ 

II S. Dubuque 

THURSDAY 

150 
Tacos 

4 to 10 p .m . 

125 Bottles 
oi CO'To'Ua 

125 Bottles 
of Molson 

Ale 
4 to Close 
Open Sunday. 

-- 11 to Mldntght 'iiO;;;;;I'-::Y 

Southern Cal 28, UCLA 21 
Arizona (p lus 3 112) over 

Arizona State - Arizona has 
beaten the Sun Devils the past 
four times. The Wildcats 
would Jove to inflict the first 
loss on their big rival. 

Arizona 27, Arizona State 24 
Last week - 2-8 
Season record - 55-64 
Feature game - 84 

354-1552 

Tickets 
Hancher Box Office 

353-6255 

PLAN AHEAD FOR 
THANKSGIVING 

WITH HERTZ 
Rates as low as $1896 per day 

Rates applicable Thursday, Nov. 20 at 
noon and runs through Monday, Dec. 1. 

ESCORTS CASH DEPOSIT 
OR 

CREDIT CARDS 

-------

Hertz rents Fords and other fine cars. 

Aate quotoo is avall.able at partiCipating U.S. locations. Economy Fares are discountable and subject to 
change Without notice. Cars .ubject to a"ailability. HolidaylSeasonal surcharages and blackout periOdS may 
apply in some areas. Taxes and optional refueling service charges, COW, PAl , PEC. LIS exira. No advance 
reservations are requ I roo. Weekly rentals require 5 day minimum rental. Weekend rates available noon 
Thursday through noon Sunday. Minimum rental periods: Thursday-3 days; Friday--2 days. Cars must be • 
returnoo to renting location by 11 :59 pm Monday. If renlal conditions are not met. higher daily rates apply. 
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Sports 

Columbia heading towards 
new NCAA record for losses 

S Feeling 
l"'J lonely? 

~ Come to .. 

"W'O ... , •• _~.;...a 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Colum
bia, noted in decades past for 
a triumphant Rose Bowl 
appearance and a victory that 
ended a 32-game undefeated 
skein by Red Blaik's Army 
legions , has gained a new form 
of football fame. 

Facing Brown (4-4-1) in an Ivy 
League game Saturday, Colum
bia (0-9) has an opportunity to 
complete its third straight sea
son without a victory or tie 
and make it 31 consecutive 
losses. Brown is favored by 25 
'h points, 

At 0-30, Columbia now has the 
second longest losing streak in 
modern major-college foot
ball. Northwestern lost 34 in a 
row between 1979-82. 

In its 44 games since mid-1982, 
Columbia has only one victory. 
Coaches have been changed 
twice in the past three years 
and a new stadium has been 
built, but the relentless beat 
of defeat goes on. 

IN ITS LAST 199ames,Colum
bia has been outscored by the 
staggering margin of 665 to 159 
and has been shut out four 
times this season including 
the last two games. 

Since defeating Stanford, 7-0, 
in the 1934 Rose Bowl and 
achieving its stunning 21-20 
upset of Army in 1947, Colum
bia has wandered through 
epochs of football futi! ity 
before but never for such a 
sustained period. 

In 1958, the Lions were held 
scoreless for the last 262 
minutes and 25 seconds of the 
schedule, being outscored 
164-0 in the last four games of 
a 1-8 season. 

But, by 1961, the team had 
been rebuilt by then-coach 
Buff Donelli and was co
champion of the Ivy League. 

Donelli and his predecessor, 
Lou Little, coached the Lions 
for 38 seasons from 1930 to 
1967. Since Donelli 's retire
ment, Columbia has had five 
coaches, none serving longer 
than six years. 

COLUMBIA HAS had only one 
winning season (6-3 in 1971) in 
that span and since 1978 has 
not won more than one game 
in any season under four head 
coaches. 

Now onegame from the end of 
his first season, Coach Larry 
McElreavy sounds like a dis
couraged man. 

"We have some players who 
haven't worked hard," he said 

"We have some players who haven't 
worked hard," Coach Larry McElreavy 
says of his Columbia team, which is 
nearing an NCAA record for consecutive 
losses. "There are some guys who haven't 
paid the price." 

after a recent defeat, "and 
there are some guys who 
haven't paid the price. There 
is a lack of leadership here." 

Seniors on this season's team 
have never played in a win
ning football game either as 
freshmen or varsity players. 
Freshmen are not eligible for 
varsity competition in the Ivy 
League. 

However, many observers do 
not blame the past or present 
coaches, the players or the 
athletic administrators. 

"It's pretty clear to me," says 
one netUed alumnus, New 
York attorney A. Joshua Ehr
lich, "that the r~al problem 
lies at the top of the university 
administration. They really 
don't care what happens with 
the football team or, worse, 
they are afraid of winning." 

FOR YEARS, Columbia's fol
lowers blamed their lack of 
success on the picturesque 
Baker Field, a crumbling 
32,000-seat wooden edifice 
they felt was unattractive to 
young football prospects 
despite its rich and colorful 
history. 

But that facility was demol
ished five years ago and has 
been replaced by the new 
Lawrence A. Wien Stadium, 
opened in 1984, which is the 
smallest (17,000) but most mod
ern facility in the eight-team 
Ivy League. 

In the wake ofits opening, the 
situation has worsened. Col
umbia has yet to win in 16 
home games played since the 
new stadium was dedicated. 

Jim Garrett attracted nation
wide attention last season for 
his caustic remarks about his 
players during his first - and 
only - season as head coach. 
Garrett's team was 0-10. 

But the Lions were 0-9 the 
year before under Bob Naso 
and are 0-9 this year under 
McElreavy. 

ANOTHER VIEW is that Col
umbia College, the undergra
duate chool within the larger 
university from which inter
collegiate players are drawn, 
has a small male enrollment 
even by Ivy League standards. 

Yet, according to current Ivy 
League figures, Columbia's 
male enrollment of 2,400 is 
one of five schools in the Ivy 
eight with fewer than 3,000 
men undergraduates. The 
others are Brown, Dartmouth, 
Princeton and Yale. 

In the past five seasons, Col
umbia is 2-16-1 against these 
schools. Its most recent win 
came against Yale, 21-18, on 
October 15, 1983. 

"It's not how many undergrads 
you have," says one alumnus, 
"it's how many of them can 
play footbaU. Notre Dame isn't 
a big school by most standards 
but it does come up with 25 
football players every year. 
Our academic requirements 
are high, and they should be, 
but if other Ivy schools get 
enough players for their 
teams, why don 't we?" 

THIS SEEMS to be the crux of 
the matter and the answer may 
lie in how Columbia applies 
its academic admissions 
criteria to potential athletes. 

During the era of single
platoon football when players 
were expected to play both 
offense and defense, a small 
cadre of dedicated student
athletes could make the Lions 
respectable. 

Since unlimited substitution 
became the collegiate rule in 
the early 19608, Columbia's 
admissions committee has 
accepted roughly the same 
number of prospective 
student-athletes. That number 
is no longer sufficient to 
enable the school to field com
petitive teams. 
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Th£MlLL 
RESTAURANT 

1%0 r ..... 110,1,"9''''' 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Monday throush Thursday 

5 to 8 pm 

TONIGHT 
Linguini with 

White Clam Sauce 
All you can eat 

for 

4.95 
Incl","" halion Garlic Or~.d 

.nd solold 
.4huYt" uffC1 ~ Wllh .;t'UJ ..... 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE I 
J 2 .. DauIoI. (he ... 

1 ". .... "" 

I 4 .. /lowbr. c_ .. 
2 Ingrltdlcnu 

These PrIces & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can nnd a 
better plzora. BUY ITI 

Buckeyes ____________ co_nt_inU_ed_frO_m_P8_gB_1B 

time for the players to get 
adjusted to the new system, 
but there is a solid tradition at 
Ohio State. And I think we'll 
get better every day." 

Perhaps the biggest problem 
facing Williams this season is 
the lack of bodies he has on 
the noor. Going into the sea
son, the Buckeyes had only 10 
players on the roster, and no 
incoming freshmen. 

Williams held a tryout and 

picked up a couple of extra 
people for practice, but he 
will need some quality help if 
the Buckeyes are to be effec
tive. 

Mentioned as a possi ble 
pick-up player is Ohio State 
football split end Cris Carter, 
who was an exceptional 
basketball player in high 
school. However, Williams 
said he isn't counting heavily 
on Coach Earle Bruce's favo
rite pass catcher. 

"I'm not going to try to talk 
Cris into trying out for the 
team because he might be 
busy getting ready for his pro
fessional football career," Wil
liams said. "However if he 
came and begged me to play, I 
wouldn't close the door on 
him." 

Williams also mentioned Car
ter probably wouldn ' t be 
around until the second 
semester because "he might 
be busy on New Year's Day." 

AItro 

11IE COLOR OF MOIIEY 
W •• kday. 7:00, 9:30 

EJIIIIrt I 
CROCODH.E DUIllEE (PO"31 
W.akday. 7:00, ' :30 

EItIIrt " PEGGY SUE 
lOT MAIIIIIED (PG-13) 

W •• kda,. ':30, ':00 

Wolveri nes __________ co_nun_uB_d fr_om_pa_gB_1B CI_I 

SOMETH. WIlD (R) 
W •• kda,. 7 :15, .:30 said. "Joubert is more of a 

complete player so the leader
ship will fall mostly on him." 

Also back with the Michigan 
line-up is sophomore Glen 
Rice. Rice, a 6-7 forward, is 
the sole returnee from the 
front line but was a spark 
several times last season as he 
averaged seven points a game. 

FR1EDER IS looking for one 
-of three other men to fill the 
middle for the Wolverines. 
Six-nine freshman Loy Vaught, 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER 

BEST DOCUMENTARY 
THE TIMES OF 

HARVEY MILK 

A ...... 1ItowIng 
".....,. No, ••• , 2ID, 7 a • PIlI 

........... AuIIIDfUII 
... a ..... .., ... 

a., ....... ·.UnIDn 

6-10 freshman J .P. Oosterbaan 
and 6-8 sophomore Mark 
Hughes. 

"Rice is going to have some 
good and bad ball games 
because he is still inexper
ienced," Frieder said. "He 
will improve. As for Vaught, 
Oosterbaan and Hughes, none 
of them has excelled in all the 
categories we would like to 
see them excel in. I guess we'll 
just have to hope that one of 
those guys will emerge and be 

EI' 

our fiflh starter. Unless some
one falls out of the sky that's 
all we've got." 

The three guard offense could 
be a blessing in disguise for 
the Wolverines with the addi
tion of the three-point line this 
season. 

"The players all like it but I 
don 't," Frieder said of the new 
three point stripe. "We'll prob
ably be fire 'n it up from out 
there. If we get hot we might 
win a game or two." 

CI ..... 
STAIIO IY ME (R) 
W •• kChly. 7:30, 9:30 

c.pn TIIIItenI 

RUTIUSS PEOfU (R) 
DIlly 1:10, ... 1:11, 1:.11 

TAJ.PAI (R) 

1 :45, 4:20, 7:00, ':30 

CHAUNCEY'S 'lia 
Featuring the &and Dml91ierty, Davi5 & McPartfmu( 

9-1 am. TfiuTs., Fri. & Sat. Ni91its 

Thursday, November 20 
speciafs 
4 pm-crose 

3-7 ~ 60ttCes of $1 MUIer & Milkr Lm 
Seagram's Gof4m & 
peach Win£ 
, CooCers 

)oinUJ~ 
• LooItaCon 
HoOd4y Inn CDnc.oune 

210 S. 0II6wjue 
I""", City 

THURSDAY NIGHT • 7:30-CLOSE 

Pitchers 
till 11 pm 

$1 50 p. h ' Ite ers 11 till close 

$1 00 Bar Liquor 
- ~~mt!~~)d Beer 

All • Night 

Mobile OJ Available: 351-3719 
Weekly Specials: 339-8332 24 hrs. 

Thurs" Nov. 20 thru 
c:,~~ Sun., Nov, 23 

10%1°25% 
OFF 

on selected 
merchandise 

Choose from clothing by: 
• Patagonia • Royal Robbins • Segrets 

·Wallaman 
Bags by Caribou 

Cl~OOOc::J 

!}!;J!0 D D V [5 

CiiiJCHvuR3 
outdoor app.ffl and ar:cts,ol;U 

102 So Unn 'Iowl City.1ow1 522~ (311) 337._' 

24 can case 

$699 

Mt " &: Thin 10 q rill'" & WfId 10 7. 
11'1 10 6. s.\I '.I S Sun 12"30 

plus dep. 

Coca Cola Products Anheuser-~usc 
16 oz. bottles Natural Light 

35 ¢ plus dep. 16 pi. Ilea 

$2450 Shazam and Nalionel Banking 
Now Available 

Kum & Go 

T HERE WAS 
of well-playe 
be had Tue 
Gabe's , 3: 

Washington st. 
I Jazz bassist and CI 

Cb Haden per 
bero crowd of at 
peop . Haden, born 
nandoah, Iowa, was 
City as a guest of the U 

I of Music, where he I Monday and Tuesday. 

I The 49-year-old has 
bis share of praise 

I during his career . 

I Down Beat magazi 
him its new star, 

I received critical a 

I his first album 
leader, 1969's 1.1h", .... U. 

I Orchestra, 

I from Melody 
Journal. In 1984, 
Down Beat's Albu 
Year award for his 
\be FaJJeo, and 

I Acoustic Jazz D""~"I I Year from 1982 to 

I HADEN HAS also 
such noted tree-l,azz I ties as Ornelle 
I Jarrett, John McLa 
. Pat Metheny. 

I Greeted with 
I applause, Haden p 
I set lasting roughly 
I hour, but only after 

lHappy 
I 

Uw 
The Fountainhead 
U2, Van Momson. 
The Pogues. 

SPECIAL 
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Jazz bassist Haden plays at Gabe's 

I T HERE WAS a night 
of well-played jazz to 
be had Tuesday at 
Gabe's, 330 E, 

Washington st. 
I Jazz bassist and composer 
ell Haden performed 
bew crowd of about 100 
peopl , Haden, born in She
nandoah, Iowa, was in Iowa 
eity as a guest of the UI School 

l of Music, where he lectured I Monday and Tuesday. 

I The 49-year-old has received 
his share of praise and awards 
during his career. In 1961, 

I Down Beat magazine named 
him its new star, and he 

I received critical acclaim for 
bis first album as a band 

I leader, 1969's Liberation Music 
I Orchestra, which won awards 

I (rom Melody Maker and Swing 
Journal. In 1984, Haden won 
Down Beat's Album of the 

figure on stage, all alone, 
hunched over a tandup dou
ble bass as big a he. 

The double bass is usually 
used in orchestras, especially 
in jazz, and supplies the basic 
rhythm for a band and instru
mental soloi ts to follow. 

THE ONLY other recent per
former to use bass as a solo 
in trument is Stanley Clarke, 
known especially through late 
night television appearances 
and his unique style of play. 

Clarke, however, usually uses 
an electric bass, with the array 
of sound it presents. Haden's 
solo, with its low musings and 
returns to the main theme, was 
a trange but interesting 
experience. 

Evidently it was too trange 
for some; a small section of 
the audience filed out during 
the solo. The majority sat in 
complete silence to catch the 
sounds; due lo the low pitch of 
the instrument, sound was 
often a problem, I 

Year award for his Ballad of 
Ihe Fallen, and was named I Acoustic Jazz Bassist of the 

• I Year from 1982 to 1986. 

7.30.cLOSE I HADEN HAS also played with 

Haden then played an open 
jam with members of the UI 
School of Music Jazz Depart
ment. The three song they 
played lasted about an hour 
and allowed each performer to 
solo, with Haden's drawing the 
most applau e. The audience 
seemed to truly enjoy the 
experience. 

Charlie Haden I such noted free-jazz personali
ties as Ornette Coleman, Keith e rs I 
Jarrett, John McLaughlin and 
Pat Metheny. 

Greeted with enthusiastic I applause, Haden played a solo 
Jazz 

''I'm going to play orne 
songs," he told the laughing 
crowd. "At least, I'm going to 
try," he added apologetically. 

Pm I set lasting roughly half an 
hour, but only after correcting 

tuning problems that plagued 
the start of his performance. 

Once he began his solo set, 
Haden presented a trange 

Haden was preceded on stage 
by Johnson County Landmark, 
a local jazz band. 

11 till close 

• 
All 

Night 

T025 
OFF 

on selected 
merchandise 

by: 
• Segrets 

plus dep. 

Anheuser-Buse 
Natural Light 

16 pi. Ices 
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Happy House: Ifunk with a twist of tech 
I, B B Gordon Coleman's music by Scca and but to Iowa as well. An alum-sr ff'Writer Jazz gUitar player/faculty member nus o( James Madison Univer-I a Steve Grismore, fou nd " it sity in West Virginia, he said 

J AZZ HAS ALWA YS really opened my ears up. It's much of the jazz faculty there 

I meant freedom, and few hard to get u ed to, but there's had done graduate work at the 
would consider the dis- Nalker. "It's rather complex, a lot to be said for stretching VI and recommended the 
cipline of academia but there are a lot of things in the boundaries." department highly. Although 

I conducive to an unrestrained it that are emotional. Some of Coleman calls his music "har- he play synthesizer for Happy 
lifestyle. But there are some it is pretty danceable .. , melodies." Scea explained, House, Nalker i a trombone 
academians in the UI Jazz There's a real funk flavor with "The tunes have no precon- tudenL 

I Department dedicated to the a technological twist." ceived hartnonies, so it is "There are more playing 
most freewheeling of music, created spontaneously by the opportunities for keyboards," 
and Iowa City will get a taste HAPPY HOVSE plays a lot performers." he said. 
of it tonight at Gabe's, 330 E. of work by Ornette Coleman, GR[ MORl;, CEA, and Nalker tries not to play in a 
Washington St. one of the earliest proponents Dance Department percus- traditional jazz mode when he 

Happy House plays music "in of the "free jazz" movement of sionis! Paul Cunliffe have is with the band. "The synthe-
an avant-garde e lectronic the 1960s, whose bass player played together for several sizer really is used a lot of 
veill," according to saxophone Charlie Haden performed years. but. it was last y ar' times for more color than it is 
and flute player and Jazz Tuesday night at Gabe's. The addition of Nalker and Chri as a solo in 'trument," he aid. 
Department faculty member ensemble is named after one Whiggin, an undergraduate, "Luckily, it has a lot of ound 
Paul Scea. "I would ca\1 it of Coleman's songs. that created Happy House. that can add" to the total 
contemporary jazz," he said in "We liked the tune so much, "We had no real direction effect. Nalker's keyboard is 
a recent interview. and we were having such a until this group," said Scea. capable of producing more 

"I guess I would describe it as good time with it," said Scea, "We were just all over the than 200 distinctive sounds. 
(un in a lot of ways," said "we decided to name the band place," "It's a real fine experience 
Happy House keyboardist and after it." Nalk~r is a newj:omernotonly being able to play with these 
graduate jazz student Tonv Nalker, who was introduced to to the Jazz Department here, people," Nalker added. 

TONIGHT IRISH NIGHT 

sl.00 Dr""9ht Guinness Stout ,
$1.50 BaiCey's Irish Cream :"\ 
$1.00 Harp lAger on Tap 

Rt9. $1.75 

Beer~open 
Bur~ ant! Brats CIt 8 pm 

313 S, Dubuque St 
TIckets Are Us and 

Midwest entertainment Present 
MONDAY,NOVEMBER24 
Otina/Chrysaiis Recording Artists 

THE FOUNTAINHEAD 
live From Ireland 

The Fountainhead have ~ with 
U2, Van Morrison. ElvIs Costello and 
The Pogues. 

SPECIAL GUESTS: P.S, 

n III do'e 

AI 
Gilbert 

bnd 
Prentiss 

Build your own 
$195 Sandwich or Rueben 

Basket (11-8) 

Tonight at 8:00 $1 BAR DRINKS 
$250 PITCHERS MARGARITAS 

presents 

FRIDAY NIGHT-MOTOWN NIGHT 
with 

THE BUnt'ONES 
$1 BOTTLES OF BUD $125 8AR11.fS & 

BUD UGHT JAYMES 
OFF COVER wrrn A CANNED GOOD $1 (PROCEEDS TO IOWA CTIY FOOD 
PANIRY PROJECf) 

SATURDAY: mE WAllETS 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
GIIUght (1943) . tngrid Bergman 
fans won't want to miss her Oscar
winning performance as a young 
Wife who thinks she is slowly going 
Illsane . "-ctor Charles Boyer plays 
Bergman 's less-than-true-blue hus
band At 6 45 pm. 
The Hidden Fortre.. (1958) . 
Japan's fIrst Clnemascope film was 
I~ il1spiration for George Lucas' 
famous Star War. trilogy. In Japal1-
ese. At 8:045 p.m 

Music 
The UI Cham"r Orchestra, COil
ducted by J. Chrlstophar Buddo and 
Richard G. Linn, will perform In 
reCItal at 2 p.m. 111 Vo.man Hall . 
The E"tem lowe Bra .. Bend will 
perform at 7 :30 pm. In the Collotol1 
Pavilion Atrium as part 01 UI HospI
tals Project Art . 
Shawn Vernon Will perform "Poems 
and LYriCS: works by well-known 
poets set to origll1al mUSIC, at 8 p.m. 
in Danforth Chapel, 

Reading 
Carmen Saovedra Will read Poe
ma. de Amor y o..amor ill -Span
ish With English translation at 3:30 
p.m. althe Jefferson Building, Il1tar· 
national Center Room 204. 

Theater 
The Suicide by Nikolai Erdmal1 WIll 
performed by UniverSIty Theatres at 
8 p.m. In E.C. Mable Theatra. A 
preperformance discuSSIOI1 will ba 
hald at 7 p.m. in Theatre BUilding 
Theatre 8 . 

Film 
The LIfe and Time. of H.rvey Milk, 

a benefit showing sponsored by the 
Gay People's Union as part of 
Harvey Milk Week, can be viewed at 
7 al1d 9 p.m. ill Shambaugh Audi
torium 

Multimedia 
Eric "nder.en, Danish performance 
artist, will present " Idle MOl1itors· 
at 9 p m. See story on page 8B. 

Nightlife 
Happy Hou.e, led by Steve Gris
more, will perform at 9 p.m. in 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington 51. 
Brlve Combo Will perform at The 
Dubuque Street Brewing Co. , 313 S. 
Dubuque 51. 

Art 
G.V. Ro.enklld Will display 22 of his 
Iowa football cartool1 posters 
through November at tha Senior 
Center Pool Room, 28 S. Linn Sl 
The Centrll Amerlcal1 SoIidlrlty 
Committee Will display an oak
framed, ceramic tile mural at vari
ous businesses throughout Iowa 
City through Dec. 10 The commit
tee will be sellll1g raffle tickets for 
the mural; proceeds will go toward 
shipping surplus Iowa grain to 
Nicaragua and to protest Contra 
aid, The mural IS currel1t1y on 
display at Lind's Art World, 116 E. 
Washington 51. 
TImothy 8 . Rog.rs will dIsplay 
Portrait of the Author (In 2 Dlmen· 
.Ion.), all art 1115tallallol1/ 
el1vlronment, Ihrough Nov. 21 111 the 
Old Music Building Multimedia 
Department, Room 6A, all the cor
ner of Jefferson and Gilbert streets. 
Ro.alyn Dr •• ler: Intlmet. Emo
lion. will ba on display through Jan. 
11 at the UI Museum of Art. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
LUIIAN SUPPORT liN! 

1.lonn.Iooo ........ "" •. ,.I."aI, UORTION SLRYIC! 
IUPPDrI call:JS3.112e6 L"" ""., bul quolll), co,. &-11 
COn'''''''''' _loa. 1170. quol'food pollOnl. 
===------112·"_10.1110 ... ,I.b .. P, ... cy 
SCHOlARSHIPS. gr.nts. IIUcMnt 01 doc1Of loHtee. counMhnv 
"OoIocllll lid IVIII.blt Fjnd OU1 I' IndlVtdUIUV Eltablt$hed .,n~ 
)'Ou qUII")' Freo do .. ,1t ',om 1873 .. po' .... od gynocologlJ1, 
lII,rell & ~mlborry EduCOlion.' WOM OaGYN call colloc~ 
Sotvoceo. POBox O. Ind,.nol., 51 $-2?~, Ott MOl_ I ... . 
IA50ln 515--9111-8980 

IIlANNINO. _mg' Th. Hobby 
P"$S off.(. "Itlon.1 hnet of 
quality Inwltlliona Ind ICCHIO,'" 
10"4 discount on ord.r. With 
p, ... ntltlOn 0' thlt ad Phone 

Ind 

Great American 
I. Smokeout 
,&'Nov.20 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
AeROS 

1 Church law 
6 As like as IWO 

pcaslO-
10 EXlnealt, wllh 

" OUI " 
14 Town near 

Bangor 
15 Identical 
16 Grandma 

Moses 
17 Aller the 

length of a 
dress 

18 Fills If\ dUring 
an emergency 

20 Greek leller 
21 " .. men

feed on dreams 
Ofhopc" . 
Aeschylus 

23 Tmy dram 
24 Qulnme waler 
26 Turkish 

officIals . Var 
28 Draw 
30 8ears, 10 

8rurus 
31 Tnples 
32 Churns 
36 Atmosphere : 

Comb lorm 
37 SpN'Ch 

difficulty 
38 Annoys 
42 Mrs. - Scoll 

Kmg 
4S Locale 
46 Brigadier 

general's 
insignia 

47 Cnme·syndl-
cale largels 

50 Reslraml 
51 Age 
52 Workers With 

aCid 
S4 Uncle, m 

Glasgow 
57 Gets rave 

reviews 

Edited by EUGENET,MALESKA 

S9 Dillercnl 
61 Solar disk 
62 Assay 
63 Approach s 
64 Robert Slack 

role 
65 Additional 
66 Panache 

DOWN 

1 BUSiness assn 
2 Brother of 

Hebe 
3 Pitchers' goals 
4 Single 
S Slight 
6 Appearances 
7 Ruedela-
8 AII'lnclusive 
9 Stale 

10 Conlempluous 
Inlerjecllon 

11 AUlhor Laos 
12 Under one's 

guidance 
13 Wears well 
19 Nobellsl In 

Lilcralure: 
1946 

22 Sublle 
25 Ocular 
27 0 (Dr 4 al bal, 

e g. 
28 EaSllndian 

palm 
29 Corner 
33 Gel some shul' 

eye 
34 ThiS, to Pedro 
35 Bandy words 
39 The Cal Nallon 

40 Put anolher 
way 

41 Small carryong 
case 

42 She .... rOle 
"CM,," 

43 Unique 
IndiVIdual 

44 Thonks 
logIcally 

47 Macho male 
48 TcC'd orr 
49 Preempts 
S3 Radiator 

sound 
55 Blackbird 
56 Gaelic 
S8 Nava I ofr. 
60 Vietnamese 

Ne .... Year 

mlm TO mVlous rUllL£ 

Sponsored by: 

'0"'. aeole '" S.""., 
tows's 'moll complel8 book selection 
le.turlng ~O,OOO lilies. 

Oownlown across from 
Ih. Old Capiro!. 

I 
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PERSONAL 

MAGICIAN 
Malul any oc:casoon nwgocm w.n 
do small Of lar"" P'IftJo5. ~n 
0< 33HI030 

'''1 NUDE CDED CALENDAR 
100tunng nude futl ooIot photos 01 
Ilhno«s coUege femW students 
Mad $9115 '0 Coed Cafendlr. PO 
80.034 , 'L 60115 

filL! DRINK 
Jusc bt'lng thiS ad In any lime 

Ind ""I _ baI dron'" 
or two draws 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMDfT 
"-CrlolsU",, 
~(N-., 

NEED help .. ,til Vlelnam? FREE 
cou_uog one! Dr""po IOf 
Vtetn"" Veterans 

COUNSEUNG AND 
HEAL Tl1 CENTER 

337_ 
IOf the poce 01 one 

L[NNY'S. 122 Wroghl Slr_ 
acrou from ,he ok! tnun _bOn 

WOMEN'S Tl1£RAPY 
Group openings ProtHms WIth 

It ...... conflicts, Mlf _i .. rn and 
-----------� _oono Londa C""""'-' 

A'ITENTION 
ORTHODOX 
CHRISTIAN 
STUDENTS 

Monthly SeJvic:e 
Orthodox Divine Ulurgy 

O,c.s, Progr_lnduc1ing 

fellowship program 
beginning 

'ov. 22, 11 am to 1 pm. 
Danforth ChapeL 
U ofl Campus 

If Int....,.Ied in an Orthodo> 
Christian feUowship 

campus ministry 
part!dpalion all 
Pather Elias Nosr 

1·3U-1I3Ii1 or 
P.ther Dean 
l-'~S" 

..... 
ADOJ"UD RIIAU. 

will bo 21 on 
Dtttmbtr 9 or ... _~ 

bomlnDaMoin<s 

331_ 

FEEL STA£&SIED OIJI. tired Of dept_, Call COUNSEUHG 
AND HEALTH CENTER Lroda 
cn."d., or An"", Most Fnl 
appointment FREE' 

337_ 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

IIA_N DATING SERVICE 
48IS Unrvorsity 

On M-. to..a !I0311 
(. Jerry F.,ck ComPO"y) 

(515~27H025 
Foe S10 

CITY DATING CO. 
PO 80.1701 

Iowa City. Iowa 52200 

GENTL£MEN ,()'50 This IS )'0\1' 
lUI chance (my las, ad) '0 !Met 
.ltracUYII tady for friendship. 
potentially more NothIng ,iY:ed.:.. 
nothmg 1I.",ad' 80. 3283, 
_. C,ty, S22« 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
EVENING IMphone sa'''. 00 
"po,.....,. --.ory .... ,. .... n PIIYSICIAN _ "",.1 '0' 
Hours 5pm-9pm MondIY'- lemt- ,etlred 12- - 15 hours per 
Fnd.~ CIII Oon betwMn Sam and week. US 00 hour Fo, detail •. call 
5I>m. Mondlj- f,lday.' 351-1310 the Iowa C,ty P""", Cenl". 1030-530. __ fnday, 

EAST£RN IOWA 351-1938 
CO .... UNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT ....:..,.....:..:0.. _______ _ 

Scali Communrly CoUega TEXAS OIL CO .. PANY _ 
matu,. pet1OI'I . F, 10 Mil full line 

Electromc Eng'''"""9 01 Noh qualIty tubncanrs to 
TKhnotogy m ItU(;Ior A ~OImu-", manuf.elut1ng UUclllng 
ollhr .. ~tI tK ..... t rel.aled consIn,ClIon and farm CUSlomef5 
•• per ...... " and ab,llt., 10 lQC:h PlOtlCted '."ltOry. thOrOugh 
~ral .5ecltOntCi .nd IndU$tnal 1I1"Ung program for p.tnonal 
COOtro .. fncludtng PfOQrart\m8tH m1ltMe'W. tend work history to 
controll ... IS requrre<t ABC TOfhnca5l. Southwestern 
bockg'ound 'n buIc Juod"_~lI~I I Petr ..... m. 80. 981005. Fort 
's a must Boc",,"" $ dog'" W.::,,:0,;;":,:h':...TX:..::...l;,:8;,:1.:8,;;1 ~ ____ _ 
pflor 'eaching tlCpe4'~ -
p'elerred Deadhne for Ipphcatl()t'l PERSON 10 "I,n II donut """Itt 
~ber 1 o.,..,t __ and Part· trmo ""''''11 hours hog .... 
InqUU"" 10 than mmunum waves to start 

Po-sonnol o.partment Apply ,n potIOn. 8 ___ 12 """". 
JOe W ... A.--.. 0,,..,. Donutland I" Coramll. Of Iowa 
Oa_pon . .... 521101 C-'ty'--________ _ 

An Equ.l OWo""MY InslllUlion WANTED: Tho Uru"""'ty H"",.tab 

loUowtnV votunleer5 lor a one hour ijijjijjiiiiii~1 Allergy Ow.....,. IS -"'II1ho 
study Smoller> wllh 00 seuonoI 
hay 1_. -. .. ,th M...",aI 
hay I..., .nd lormor amoI<ers woth 

SAM Tl1E CHICKEN MAN 
T.ktog .pplIClhans for Plrt tIme 
drivers Must ha~ O'NO car, own 
InS4,lrIJlC., 18 rNr. Okt App'y II 
118 South Clinton, SUite 300. Iowa 

SHSDnai ""y I ...... , Call353-2135, 
l,looday-- f.lday COfopenoatroo 
IYIillabte 

CERTIFIED f'lU~lng aSSIstant 
poIItlOO' open on 3-t 1 pm and 
1 I- lam st'lIhs. part~ tlrne I t 
l . nlttn Plrk ca" Cent .. Apply In 
ptflOn .11S NoM 20Ih AvenUI, 
CO,"Ivo'Ie. 10\, ~ 30pm 
l,Iondoy- f'my AA EOF 

II£RCHANDISE DISTRIBUTOR 
Mlct'I..t J'I seeks. responsible 
Ind ener~fC ptfson 10 IKe .... 
hc~et mer,hanchM pt"OCM6 
HWOICft.nd d"Ulbute 
mfo,mllion Fun· lime hours ""llh 
lOme fI'ltlblllty Organllabonll 
IlullS Ind b115tC math ~Ulred 
Irtqul" In person wrnlh te.ny It 
UiIChHI J 's , Otd Capllot CAnltr 

HIRING Immedllttly Pan· 11me 
hou .......... Apply 10 por_. 
M.rkee Motel . 701 'st Avenw. 
COr.tvlUe 

CDMPUTEII PRODUCT SALES 
Full- lime. Cedi' Rlptds ,. ... t. 
~_Iodg. Or """""I c"""puter, 
and tome MI. tllpe,.-nte 
'eqUir~ 31t-36G-A971 daY'> Of 
31~970even'~sllI11pm 

TELEPHONE caHars. mak. good 
Income ullmg )'Ol.Ir II1ephone 
$Iull. Full 

TYPING 

TYPING .., IB .. SoIoc1,oe $1 lot 
double spacad po"" Pock up and 
delovery. $1 _~ Call Jean It 
528-4541 

H5T OI'flCE S£RVlC£S 

Qualrty typeog, 'Nord P~I"9· 
bookk_ng and ""tar)' ..... oos 
Re_ jJflc. Eme,,,,,"clOl 
welc:om. Ne., downtown 

338-15n 

wOttO P,oc:..;ng Eltper.enct tn 
togal Iypoog. ",.,._nplS arid 
research pliptf"l Can rn.'" 
Irranoemenll to ptCk up.nd 
d ........ ' 645-2305 .her 1 pm 

AREN'T tho,. be .... ,. 
to be spendtng)'OUr lime" 

WordProc_ 
OuaIoty· Typoog RatH 

..... 2325, (local, 

PAPERS typed fast . accurat., 
ruaonatMe ,.1_ Excel*,1 

_..,.ry 338-591' 

PAPERS PLUS 

LASI!R TYPES£T 
WORD PROCESSING 

from rwstJmeI to dtuertatlonl at 
the most cornpetJlI¥I 

pncw In lown 

AbloMeI, FRE! pIcI< ..... doth." 

FOf rat". I 'r .. lOb "tlmatt 
or to ha ... your wort< pIc_p 

CALL ANYTIME DAV NIGHT 
351-41_ 

T'lPING: EICPERIENCED, 
Kcu,at • . tasl Reasonable rates 
Coli "',Ieno, 331·9339 

PHYL'S T'lPING 
15 ",rl' 'WperJtn(;. 

IBU Corr.c1lng SelectriC 
Type""rlt.' 338-8996 

I'M VOU" TYP!I 
Typln; Word Processing 

Stt.fon ...... nng.,. 
Oltumw. (515)88~ 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

cal coIIo<I 10 

13OI'7I7·Hn, ~runi' 
W. may bo '-cd and I 

ruDy w'IIh '0 malt« !;OnfK'l 

SWF. 31 . ,"lays mOYtM, some 
IpOrtI, converutJOn. uaYeljng and 
books would hkl to mHl I man for 
dlung lod friendship Writ. Dilly 
Iowan, 80. RN-2. Room 1 I I 
Communtcallon Center, towa City. 
IA. 522'2 

='-________ 1 ~hou= .. :;_:..==:.:..;=~::::..::2::.::....1 :..==~=..c::.=:::...c='__ 
ESTABUSHEO .nI., need. I_Ie PROFESSIONAL word pro_orog. 
IUbj8CIS for pont.,. wn .. and 1,.-----------, I'tnet qUlllty Fast. accuratl. HANDSOME. aducated SWM, 

Jort'"' oon""ol<o,. ""lOY' ____________ 1 oonverutton . • hlring , dining out 
figure SUldifl No prevIOUS ".sonabll Peggy , ~ .. S 

modeling ,xpe,ience neceuary KINID'S LASER IYPfl8ttln~ complete 
LOOK GREAT occaaton.' drink , lportt, qutet 

tlmel Pr.f.r young • • nrlctl .... 
CaH lor 3~1 . 1858 word p,oc_,ng HIV' __ 20 

Tin It No 1 Sun Tin and Trevel 
Cornet of Unn and Watllnglon 

338-01110 
fem ... who entoVi mature male 
co", ... noonsh'p Pho,o.nd phone, 
80.313. North I,beny 62317 
Conf-ctenUII 

Mak. money 
THE SECOND 

olf_rs top dollir 'or )'OUr 
fill and Wlnt..- ctaltle 

Open It noon Call hrlt 
:/203 F 5""1 

(acrou from Senor PablOl) 
338-8'~ 

" ,"klnll a brlgl1l, hou"_ .... H"'.C ..... Ih_ 
energetic ,ndlvldual -00 • Top Pub/.s",,'11 10' 

10 fill. full-lIme campus brochur ....... lOtt ... Zephy' 
'ep,.sentltl~e poSitIon COP'". 124 East Watnll\gton 

351~ 
Must be outgoing and 

respon Ibis wllh en 
apt,lude for ,,'es 

Hard work and 10nll 
hours rewarded wrth 

eKcellsnl benef,ts 
Apply wllh management 

Monday-Friday ~ PM 

COMPUTER 
Tl1! PARALLEL PORT 
20 Ib clean edge paper 

Best Plica In city I 
MOTl1!R', H.I ... r woolad, Ntrw 
York family. rNO children. 15 
months .nd 4 yelr. old Now or k- It 

--=-SAniRc~~ 1~~~~:L:°I~t.r C:::h"51","=S 5::.:'6-<4116-::;'48:::2 :;11 In O'S 
. _ SATURDAV 

'fll .... Stat Bon. Bulld'ng 
102 South Cllntoo St,eet 

10arn-epm, Monday tlday 
Saturday 91m-noon 

A Pr.Thankso",.ng P.ny' $125 T he o.·partment Or Pcdiatt1ca. 
sho .. 01 W,ld Turkay .nd 0'1\0, UnlV"rtll ty o f Iowa Coli II" or Moo!cln 
l pect.lo, too is rocrulUnll' a 

LENNY·S 
122 W"lIhl 5, ... , PROORAM ABSOClATE I 

(.c ..... Irom old T,.,n Stat",n) for tbe A [00 oomponent Of tho Hemo philia Center 
Thla poeltlOD requJtee a Maet r '. d 11'_ 

WISH IOmeone - Happy B,nhday· tn eocial w o rk or an equIvalent oombtnation 
'0 Tl1E D"'L Y IOWAN Po,sonal 
... Iumn of a bachelor', (rn$r In IOClat work ) 

OOLLAR DEALS 
Ute bonin, Schnapp8. Chabili. 
Slr.wherry Maryantas, Pml 
Cotad.., bar scotch. Am.unto~ 
TfOP~11 Wine Coole 11- .n tor 
Sf 00 (mooy Schoappa ollerad It 
8Sc) 3Sc ott .11 collllquo' 

LENNY'S 
Thr" blocks lOuth of downtown 

and IcrOiS from the 
old trl.n $tlhon 

G"VLINE 
ConiidenUII. IlSlening, 
Intorm.uonlt and refelr81 service 
Tuesday, Wadflftday. Thursd.y 
6-9pm 

353-7182 

with related expot1enoo 
Cu rren t lIooo,ure to bIJ e m ployed as a 

eoclal worker Ie reqUired 
Dealrable qUallncaUOnB tncludo expcrlcnoo In 

oounlM'lIng anCl tnter '8II'Cncy PT'OII'ram development 
and implementatIon and oeJ'tlncatlo n by 

Academy of Ccrtll\od Social Workera 
P imrona cxpcrlllJ100d with hcmophlHa 

will bIJ given prererence 
Tb Departm nt of Pediatrloa ""lively enoouragcll 
quallned tndlvtduaJe wbo are minorltlee to apply. 
The University of rowa t. an EEO'AA f;mploy r 

Forward l'e8umea to 
Suan F08ter 

Peraonnel Admlnialralor 
21169 John Colloton Pa1l1U1on 

Unl.erally H08pilala and CUnlca 
Iowa City. lA C521W8 

AR. you ml .. ng • good time? WO ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~~I 
hIVe many in .toc:k It 
COACHES CORNER I 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction. injury rKOvery. 

geM,,1 health Improvement 
319 North Dodgo 

331-4300 

W"NTED: Fam.to. 35 10 SO. 10' 
romance With qUltt linelr • • 
nOodttnklng SWM. 31 80.2719, 
Cada, Rlpids 520106 

WANTED: 25WM. luo . hlnd"""e 
10 ucon 2 beautiful ladln to 
formal dint'll( par1y We on,:ou ,.ao,.1 
I.w mad aludenls Send pie . Idea 
01 Juo ' Oally 1o .. ln , Bo. 12-41-e, 
Room 111 , CommunlcaUons 
Canler. Iowa City, IA 522,2 

HELP WANTED 

REGISTERED NUAS£S 
Full or ... rt- to .... poaItI""" 
upgrlded pay 1Cai'e Ind at1fac1JVt 
beoo"lS Apply Monday- F"day. 
8-I .3Opm 

Amtngna HeIIHw:.,t Cet'llel 
19<40 1st Avenut NE 

Coda' R.p,d .. II. 52,02 
319-36<1-5151 

NO EXPERIENCE REOUIRED 10' 
thiS hiGh Income oppOrtunity with 
national oil company In Iowa CII~ 
a,.. Regardle" of .ltpenet'lte. 
Write P S Read. 80x 426. Olyton. 
OH '5-401 

14 SOUTH CooOI 
Acron from lhe Ptntlcrest 

338· COpy 

Night 
Production 
Assistant 

UOUA 

7 pm - Midnie\lt 
Sunday-Thunday 

DI!pCndable penon 
nocded 10 a8IlBt in 
pnxluc~lOn of cially collage 
new.par pcr $6 per hour. 
Penon lhould poaaeu 
aleill. in paate-up and 
PMT operation. Qualified 
applicanlll ahou'd lubmi~ 
rcaumc and eov.,. )eUA:r 
10: 

The Dally Iowan 
Producl.ion Dept. 
111 Communication. 
Center. 

Iowa City, IA 52242 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FR!SHMEHI Sophomores 
FInancial 'Id- scholarship 
.... rch .. Call (612)-481·1362. " 
hour. 

APPlE II Plut, monitor. dr" 
modem Ind tOttwa,. 128M: Phone 
353-82l1li 

L£ADlNG EDGE 
Intlrn.1 modems' 
Hayes compltlbl. 
software Included 

Computer, Ind Mo'. 
321 Klfkwood A¥'IOut 

351 ·7 .... 9 

PERSONAL COMPUTER 
INSTRUCTION 

N..cI h.lp wllh IBU·PC. l Mdlng 
Edge. M~rOlOfl Word, 
PO .. S-OOS? Call 338·2373 a".r 
$pm 

PANASONtC KXPI091 pffnt." 
plrall.1 3O!;p. NlO. l20cpa d,alt, 
SISO 337·3231. fIY.n 'ng. 

APPLE 1200 blud modem. aSking 
S116 fo, Inlo, call 353-2511 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PtlDFESSIOHAL EDITING 
olt_, _ . art_ 

Reasonab4o ,.'. 
(515'072·~ 

, 
2 

II nMEFORI 
I I RlSUML 

tunlt.o\ tall Kip \011 

[
\ ~C'foruHlrhlUl"" . • ~ 
l""'r •• 1 .... ""'l'" '" I"'P"" 

<lnd tfl''''''P'''' t .. lht" uHtr 
n·" •• " the prof","kJn:oaI 
"'w..'I~~ 

OPEl 24 HOURS 

14 SOUTII ClIITOI 
(Ac,osa I,om tho Pont.c,ost) 

338-cOPY (2679) 

WHO DOES IT? 

fUTONS 
Custorn handm~dt futons II lower 
pnCft th,n ANY c:omp.rlb .. 
IUlons to lown Cell 338..()328 fOI 
the k)wesl pncee In to'l/lfn' 

CONTACT LENSES 
nlme brand ,..~tcement' 

."dapl'" 
Soft ,-nMi from $1996 .. ctl 

Fa.st ..,...,ICft natIOnWide 
EYE CONTACT 

l.aoo.255-2020 loll fr .. 

STUO£NT HEALTl1 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

H ..... your daclor cell It In 
low. ~. prICeS- we dehytr FREE 
SI. block. Irom Cllntot'l St dorm. 
CENTRAL REWALI. PHARMACY Dod"" at Da_pOn 

338-3018 

WOODBURN SOUND S£RVICE 
"IS end MrvlCH TV VCR. ate(e<). 
IUtO IOUnd Ind commerCii I sound 
lliea and service , 400 Highianet 
COun.338-7!>17 

EXPERT sewing . It.,ahons ¥fllh 
or Without pan."" Reaon.ble 
Plica. 626-6647 

CHIPPER'S Tlilor ShOp, men'a 
.nd *tOmen". IllerlhoM 128 t!.l 
East Washington 81r ... 0.11 
351 .1229 

INSTRUCTION 
SHIATSU 

(ACUPRESSURE) tNSTRUCTION 
IndlYldual AUlOn! 

351 ·1882 

TUTORING 
TUTORING ..... II.b .. 
Und'rgradulta Mathemltlcs. 
Statistics. Economics c.tI tor 
Information. 331·1820 

UNDERGRAOSI Get h.'p '0 
Rh.tor lc, English. lll.ratufe. 
papers. presenllttonl 337· f)276 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZE, 511 lowl A'¥'enue, greal 
hllrcuts AU new cll.ntl, hllf price' 
351-1525 

.. 
CHILD CARE RENT TO OWN 

LAUREL'S Relerral 5orv,,,,, 
10 yeats .xpen.nce. 

unrned .. te placement .ny !hIlt 
338-2030 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS TV, VCR. statIO WDODBU"W --------.;,..--1 SOUND. aoo H'II~I.od Coon 

338-75041 

GOOD qual,ty uoed bods. lOla, 
___________ Id'-'.d .... . .. bf .. 351-3835 

'-C', KIOCAflE COfIN!CTIONS 
COMPUTEfIlZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INfORMATION SERVICES 

UMed Way I\getIq 
Day car. homos. _te .... 

Pf8'Khoo! hshfl9$ . 
_soU ... 

fREE-OfoCHARGE 10 Un ... 's'ty 
students. 'acuity Ind atan 

_ . 338-16&0 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesday .... erllng seUs vour 
UllWlnled Items 351.a888 

BOOKCASE, $19 95. '-drl .... 
choo', $.49 95. ~bIe , SJ.4 95. 
love .. 1. $'''995. 'utons. $7995. 
enatrs, SI4 95, desks. IIC 
WOOOSTOCK FURNrTURE. 532 
North Dod"" Open "om- 5 15pm 
oyory day 

USEO vacuum cleaners., 
,nsonabfy p"cod BRANDY'S 
VACUUM. 351'''53 PETS GAS dryer. K.nmort. $9Q..80 ------------1 Refngera10" M Ward. Sot~f80 

fREE Reg .. ,orOd _e"Can 351-3968.628-2511, ..... 
EUlima. 1~1"2 years. 20 pounds In "W schoot She's being neglected DAVENPORT. rnsonabJe price 
N..t to fInd better home MonIca. Catll 338-1052 Iher ~ 

338-1682 REfRIGERATO"S aod traoz.ts, 
BR[HNEMAN S[EO romanulactu,ed Sl5--S2QO w.lh 

• PET CENTER gu., .. t .. 51".,351 .. 149, 
TtOp'col "sh . ..... Ind pot 363-1820 
5upphes. pet groomIng 1500 1st 
A.eouo Soulh 338-9501 

FREE 10 good home- Year old 
.pa~ cat. hne, ttlined 35'·5181 USED CLOTHING 
-----------1 SHOP ttl. BUOGET SHOP, 2121 

LOST & FOUND Soulh Rlvtrslde Orrve. for good 
used clothing. small Ilitchen Items, 

____________ 1 ~ •• ary day. 8 05-5·00 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING class lings and othe, gold 
and Stiver . STEPII'S STAMPS , 
COINS, 101 S D\rbuquo, ~1958 

WANTEO: Wlndtralners and ro&l.rs 
lor Indoor blcycl. tr,lnlng Call 
Kar.n. 337-3157 

QUEEN· StZE wate,bed , complete. 
willi"" 10 ... y S 12011... 351-4018 

GIFT IDEAS 

RECORDS 
45 RPM 

Thousands of 4S 'a- Coll nlry, 
DIsco. Easy Listerllng. JIZZ, Pop. 
Rock. Soul. New Releas85- from 
Abbe to ZZ Top' 

AU want lists welcome 
We also bUy 

114 t.'2 East C~lege 
35'-2012 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
pays cash fOl usOO rock, lUI and 
blues rucords, tapes Ind CD I Can 
337·5029 or villi us at 4·112 Soulh 
Linn. downtown. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW end USED PIANDS 
J Halt I(e~boards 

ENTERTAINMEIT 
POWERfUL lOuod Iyltoms """ 
OJ. '0 malch Can ".rph, SOund. 
351-3119 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FROII THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOLDlE·S fRESH 5EAfOOO 
Fresh . never frozen Itsh SmoklO 
salmon, lobsttrs, cyst"s 
diPS, chowders Ind m 
822 Malden Lan. 338-

LATE night muochles? Th 
Hawkeye d.h ... ers Chm",. 
American. Mexican and Italian 
food Until 10 30pm SOC aU any 
order Iftar 8pm 3S.t.e068 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTtlt 

10th year . experienced tnltrudlal 
Starung now C.II Barba,. W" 
tor Informallan. 354-97&4 

TRANQUILITY Ther.peutlc 
M.~e 

For rala"8uon. affirmation 
Ind generll well being 

CIII 331-1t1U. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
EATING disOfders? Welghl 
problems' Food obseSSions'? 
Ov.r Elters Anonymous can help 
Meel'"gs Noon Mondays, W"", 
House Loun~ , 7 JOpm Thu,...,. 
glm Salurdays, Gloria 0.. Owttt. 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Manlgement PrOir.,. 

D.", Poer COUOsel'f1(I 
810 Clp,lol 

33.·2359 
7am·6pm. M·F . Sat. 7,m-I1.,., 

YOGA lor relaxation and mUtd, 
tone 338~7956. 9-4pm; ahe, 
office hOUf1. 338.-4010 

fill TOYOTA Te,cel. 2-<1oor. AC. 
",,'F" . "speed, aconotnu:ol. 
JSot-1341 . .... rungs 

IllS TOYOTA Tercel, +doo(, 
tltblCk. .utomatiC, .Ir. $5650 
r~I~"12-7612, f.lrl"'d 

ME£O A RIO£ OR RIO£A? 
lit Tho Dally I_on Cl .. IIIIteda I ~ you nod on. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 1 ______ -

1"10 JEEP, 1918, 1879 aod 1980 
_un. I'om SI000 351-3835 

{WESTWOOD MOTORS, buy, Mil , 
ndI HlghwlY 6 WHt. Co(ltvil~ 

1l64-4«5 
" UIT to bu~ uMdI wrecked carll 

!~kS 351-631 1, 626-<4911 (1011 
",,) 

_________ 1 VAN ZEE AUTO 

l' buy HII . COmp ... ' Sa .. 
IuMfrtdsl Specializing I" S~ 
12500 "''' 831 Soulh D\rbuque TICKETS 

RHINESTONES 
SIMlr Ind COS1ume Jewelry 

ANTIOUE MALL 

1015Arthur 338 .... 500 WE NEED tickets to P'urdue Of 1:::" .. , 1918 Vol ... , """. 
lUSt bUt runs well. $700 354-6253 

507 South G,lbert 'EAYfY mUSICian Imp. 2OOW. 
_ ___________ 1 ~10 '- spea"e, enciosur •• fuu. 

,tverb. Iremalo, $390 Aft&!' 6pm. 
33N1S1 2 ANTIOUES 

tor Chrls1mas giVing 
ANTIOUE MALL 

501 Soulh Gilbert 

COUNTRY RUGS H •• nshap • . 
Ov.I, Handloom $1200 C.II 
819-2757 afta' 5 OOpm 

EVERYONE 10 ... I m .... g. 
GI ... ' a g,1t of relu.lton 

Tranquility The'apeutlc Massage 
331·_ 

INTERNATIONAL 
G,FT FEST'VAl 

Hand crafted gift "em' 
produced by 

d,sadvantaged per>ons 
,n 30 dt'vek>ping nallOtlS 

BUY A GJFT 
HELP ANOTHER 

Friday. NOVffnber 21 
10AM-8PM 

Saturday. N""",mber 22 
9 AM- I PM 

FIRST MENNONITE 
CHURCH 

405 Myrtle Avenue 
lowo 

STEREO 
ONKYD cassette TA2026. D\r.1 
tumtlble CS62OQ. Onkyo receiver 
TX35 Call Bob H , 354-8325 

HAD 7140 receiver. Onkyo 
computerized tapedeck, JBL 
bookshelt speahrs Call 338-5979. 
eyenlngs 

TV-VIDEO 
VIDEO RENTALS 

Thousands to Choose From 
Da,ly Spec,als 

M.ttnee SpeCial 
VCR & On. Mo •••. S3 99 

"ddlUonal Mo ... les, $1 50 Each 
HAGEN 'S 

1214 South Gilbert St 
351-3333 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: R.nl 10 own. TV·s, 
SlereoS. mlcrOWIVes, appliances, 
lurnilure . 337·9900 

Mmnesota Please cal l 351 ·2121 

WANTED: lowl bas".tball tlC,,",- 11M2 OlDS Flrenu. 4--d00, stdln. 
Season or Single g.mes 3S1-<JJ37 M PB "1 . kHP tNlnn 1""01 . , u t. crUise, Ilr. automlttc. ==.= ,.L._____ 14.000 m,les, '"'SOO 1-284-8300 

NEEDED: Tlck.1S to tow. I,f.,. OlDS Custom Cl'\llser 
Mmnesota football game lelYi Wagon. ",000 mIles. 3 INts. 
message 354-8871 Joaded, Immacullte. no rust. 
ONE WAY air tlck.t to Sin P250 351-4373 pm 
FranCISco leavmg Novembel29 
SI25 354-4811 

ICE HAW. 
FAN BUS 

December Sih 
All you can 

, .. 1 CAMARO, kyllt'lder. 
! IlItomatic. 43.000 miles. I.callent 
I condition • •• ceptlona' value 

______________ ~__ ~~I~~~t1 ____________ ___ 

WANTED: low, season blsk"boI I 
ticket., nonSludent (515}479-2173, "fI DODGE SI RegiS, new lIres. 
35 .. 5937 fIjIl, good, 1001<1 good, $690 SM 
_ __________ I " EICher Florist. "10 KirkwOOd 

Phone 3S 1-2412 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

SKI V4IL, COLORADO 
Janu.ry 3-9 

Package Includfl 
Tr_nsportatlon. 4 day hit bctq( 

condo Ind more 
Calf Brad at 353-2~21 

AUTO FOREIGN 

© 

' 1177 BUICK CENTURY Specl.l, 
1(; , run. well . $1000 or bool olfer, 
331 .. 7116 

1'71 FORD Pmto Auns very well. 
good ....... Bes' Of Ie' ~-8108 

lNO ' ·ODOR VOLAR!. '2,000 
ml .... No rult Dependlble 
&c.llt;nt COndition. Automatic . 
"IC. C, •• sa $3000 338-3318 
lllvt mt5sag. 

,.71 PINTO. Excellent condition. 
Wiry f.hablt 66.000 mil .. Be.t 
offer . 338-5560 

1'71 ... Me Or.mlln. 87.000 ml-., 
,,"C, lutom.IIC. AMiFM. snow tires. 
1300 35'-1053 In .. 6pm 

tNO OMNI, FWD. automatic. AC. 
new bres/ shocks, SlSOO or best 
ott.r 354-4939 

11M DODGE Colt, 2-<100' HItch, 
WpIed, 33,000 miles. grlat ..... PG . 
$3IXWlI off.r 64>2607. towl City 

TRUCK 
1.75 FORD, 1/2 ton, low mIles. 
filII)', 8' bo. , S300 338-9242 

AUTO PARTS 
SHOWS 165180 R13 Roadhandlo, 
Radial., like new Also. Toyot. 
Radials 165 SR13 Phone 337-5785 ABORTIONS p,ov,ded ,n 

com'ort,~e. s upport",e ,nd 
educational atm05Phtrt Plrtnlr. 
,..Icome Call emma Goldman 
CliniC for Women, ~I City 
337·2111 

COOLD YOU B! A 
JOSTOII HlUfN'fl 

Ate you • IoYIna- ourtuml 
_ who trjO'/S ap<ndlnfI 

£ARN EXTRA 
CHRISTMAS MONEYII 

Need 15 poopl. 10' le"'phooo 
o'hce work AM and pM No 
tllpanenee. we Will Iraln you Great 
pay plus company be""".. Apply 
9am-5pm at 1027 Hollywood 
Bouteva,d In ColOnial Plrk 
8ulktlng Hlghwaye .nd 

TYPING Prices Slashed ... 4 Days Only! AUTO SERVICE 
MEOICAP PHARIIACY 

In C()f'lhlllle Where It costs Iesil0 
kNP Ha.llhy 351"3~ 

KORSE·DRAWN h8~rack rides. 
$SO For Informlhon, call3S1 .. 132 

THE CRISIS CENTER olio .. 
Information and ,,'errala. shan 
.. ,m counseling, sulclde 
prevention, TOO message rllay for 
lhe dllf. and e)Ccellenl volunteer 
oppenunl" .. Call 351-4140, 
anytime 

PROFESSIONAL PIIOTOORAPIIER 
Waddings. portraits. portlolios. 
Jon VBII Alton. ~-9512 aher 5pm 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

'Peraonal Growth -Llf. CrJsn 
• Retatloosh.p$ /Couple lFam.ly 
cootilct ·Sptnual Growth and 
Problems ·Professio".' Slaff Call 
338-367f 

cah Ind candy decorating 
.upphes. novelties NANCY'S 
fANCY. 3~-3331 

TRE4T YOURSELF 
to. 

relalling 'Ioat 
Tho lily Pond 

331-7510 

bmt wtch ChDdttn1 
Jan the M_ or oyor 300 

peopIt who haw: COI"nI: to 
Boslon to cart ror chddrm 

''''''''IIh'''''~ 
IJY< In 1oYdy. suburbon 

ntlllhbothood., t'1/Ov .. ",u... 
.MIaM •• bentllts, your own 

IYtnQ quan~rs and 
IomIrcd lIIOtidnl ho ...... 

Your round·lrtp lranspof1aUon 
Is pIOYided. 

0... vur """""""'"' 
Il<<0l'"''1 

Cal or WTtte 

a..tNr IIalu 
CIIIIdcan PIa_nt 

SenIca. IK. 
314R_7111_ 

IIanIraIlI-. IA 50151 
515-753-5152 

'000 GOVERNMENT JOBS LIST 
$16,()01()- S59.2301 ye., 

Now hiring 
Call 805-681-6000. E.t 11-9612 

JOIN ou, - NANNY NETWORK " 01 
0 • ., SOO placad by us In CT, NY. 
NJ Ind BoSlon 9-12 month 

____________ 1 comml1rn.,u 'n t.cNnge ror greal 
salary. room and board. lit 
transportation Ind benefits All BIRTl1RIGHT 

Pregnant? Confidential support 
and 338-8665 W. caf1!l 

unSFIED ",'h)'O\l' b,rth cootrol 
method? If not. come 10 the Emma 
Goldman Chnic for Women for 
Information about cervtad caps. 
diaphragms and others Panner5 
welcome 337-2111 

PREGNANCY TESTING. 00 
.ppointment necessary Tuosday 
through Friday. 10-1 Emma 
Goldman CliniC. 227 North 
Dubuque St ... , 337-2111 

TAROT Ind Rune consult.tlons, 
,ellltaUon tapes Mal(e greal glftsl 
CIII Jan at 351-8511 

THERAPEUTIC II"SSAGE 
tor womet'l 

Ctr1lf'-cl ml$S8UH 
3-1!2 Ylars e.penence 

Full Swedish. $20. 
feet rellOxology, $10 

35<1-6380 

GRAPHICS ConsultanlS 
EnGineering, scientifiC. patent. 
architectural Design & Drafting 
McG,"phlcs, 338-8718 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Management ~,ogram 

Dally PHr Counseling 
810 Cap,tol 
33 .. 235' 
loI-F, Sat am 

f.m,h .. prescrHned b~ us 'Of your 
Nlisfacuon MANY famll .. , tor 
YOU to Choose from Contact your 
student campus recrUller Ann (_ 
'ormer Helping Hinds Nanny) at 
(319)-285-46070' call HELPING 
HANDS.t 2Q3.33O-1702 PO 80. 
70611, W,ltoo, CT 06891 
fEATURED ON NBC'. TODAY 
SHOW & HOUR MAGA2INE. 

VOLUNTEERS 0_ 10' .~ .... 
year study Of .sthm. Ireatment 
SUbjects 1 ~ yoar. old ""til 
Significant ISthma. especially In 
August- October Must be 
nonsmoker. nOI on allergy shots or 
usmg steroids regularly Call 
319-$8-2135, l,Ionday F'iday, 
Irom e.m-5pm Compensation 
..... II.bl. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$S

Up 10 soo. 
Coli Mary. 338-7623 
B' ..... , &45-2216 

OV!II5£AS JObs Summer. year 
round Europe. South America, 
AusuIUa, Asia AU fields 
$900-20001 month S'gh .... lng 
Free Inlo Wrne lJC. PO BOll 
52-lA', Corona 001 Mar. C4 92625 

DAY tet.phone 111M needed In our 
oHlc. EICpet'jltlc. a plus but not 
required pays very well Hours 
9.lm-5pm, Mond.y--Frod.y C.II 
Don It 351-1310 

Broadway Canopy entrance. lower 
I~et. Sune 100 Ask for Mr 
G".ham 337-5909 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
_ 10 porson, 10' Ioghl local 
dehvenn, MUll know campus lraa 
well. Need elf or cycle Elm $35 
per doy .od up 4pply 9am- 5pm 
It 1027 Hollywood Boulev"d In 
the Colonl.1 Park BUIlding. 
H'ghway 8 and B,oadway, caoopy 
entrlnc • . 10Wlr ~. Suite tOO 
Mk lor'" OOlham 331-5909 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING Fllghl 
Atttndints. Ag.ntJ. MechaniCS. 
Customer $4trvlce Sal.'.$ to 
$501( Enlry leW"1 POSItiOns Call 
805-687--6000. ft'enSIOf' A·9812 

NANNIES EAST 
hIS mothera helpet' JObS Ivaillbl, 
Spend an e)cClung ye.r on tht east 
cOMt It you love chlldret'l , would 
like to 1M anal her pan of the 
country. ahar. family .lIp"rienCH 
.t'ld makt new 'r ..... d • • eall 
201-700-o2Q4 0' Wrl10 80. 625, 
ll ... lngston, NJ 07039 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood Blvd.. 331-Il00 
Typing, word pr0Cft5tng, lell..-•. 
mumn. bookkeeping. whatever 
you need Also. regUlar and micro
casseua lfIrnscnp110n EqUipment. 
IBM Olspllywmer. Fist. elllcl8fl1. 
,.asona~e 

RESUME CONSULTAnON, 
WRITING ANO PREPAR"TION. 
Pechman ProfessIonal Servlotls 

351-8523 

WORD procelStng- I.ttlr quality 
Exptflenced, fut, r.asonable CIII 
Rhonda, 331...a51 

EliPERIEHCEO •• ccurate Will 
COttect spelling S118C:IrlC 111 With 
Symbol Ball _ , tarm p.per • • 
manuSCript! Mlrge OIV ... 
&4 .. 20S1 

.masoYlCII 
Typing P • .,.,n, The", 

Editing 
Xerox Copying 

Enla'lt"IRtduce 

H I. lIatIId 1'_ 
NOW ACCEPTING applications for 

wI,tressesi w.ltet''' hOStess Pan I ~;=::;;::======~~I UmetfUIl time Oayt/ evenings 
Apply 10 porson, Plum Tr .. 
Restaurln, Loungl. Roo-ay IfIO , WORDS. lUMBERS 
l-ao Ind Highway 96S. elt" 240 _....-. ~ 

BARTENDERS. Now occepllog 222 Dey Bulldioll 
apphCllttons, part· lime .Y8"'ngs 111ft IIIJI .. 
and weekends E.penence 
(equlred Appty in p8lWn Plum 351 2755 .... _ ... 
Tree Restau,"m Loung •• RodtlWlly • -
Inn. 1-30 and Htghway 965. eXII 
200 

O£lIVERY d""",. 
al 118 South D\rbuQu. 
preferrad but not rteceuary Mu st 
have own Cl r wilh Insuranct 

co.punR progrlmmer. work~ 
Itudy H'gh level languag. 
e)Cpenance required. science 
background h.lplul Dbase .nd! or 
sclenhlic prog(ammlng, 20 hours.' 
.. .. k, $.4 25 hou r GeologiCAl 
Survey Docl< T.lcott, 338-1113 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
$30-$200 ... r monlh 

Contact Des Moln" Register 
338-3885 

WORK STUOV: PhOlog,aphlc lab 
asslslanl Photogr.phlc: 
a.pentnee helpful to hou rsf 
week. must hi 8-5 schedule 
353-5269. 

ATTRACTIVE fe"..." attend.nt for 
hlalth ClUb Ptfmanet'lt 01 part
time poSllion .... ail.bl •• fle.lble 
hours •• x~l .. nt bene"I, 
1-36<1-7531 

.. 

letters. rasum8l. appliCAtions, 
dlssertatlonl. thftH., ar1jc~, 

p.perl. manuac:riplL 
Fut, accurate. (eaSOf'lable 

Specialize In Medical 
and Legal work 

15 yearssecret8"al experkmce. 

TYI'tNG Bod Word P,oc ... lng with 
Darsy Wheel pnnte' RUSH Joel 
AND ODD HOURS OK. SI 15 por 
p.g' ave,""" Call ShIJley. 
35t -2557 

TY,.NO: Professlon,l qUlhty .n 
papers EmergenCies POSSible 
35, -1962. 88m 10 IOpm. 

NOTICE 

lOW" CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has Iwo locaUons 

1018 Ronalds and E .. Idale Plaza. 
large selec:ttOn of new and 
used .Ieclnc Iypewnters 

Darwin. With over 38 y.ars 
experience. can give 

fast , economical strf'Iice 
337-se76 

Sale prices good thru Sat., Nov. 22nd 
1186 626 

Thl. loul 4-<toor ha. JUIt Olo"C!r 
14.000 mile. Thl. ~.peed h .. 
everythl", Includln. power 
.t('erlna, po'!IIrtr brllhl, I lr. 
f'1ef"lronit , Iett-o lI'tell f'. powf'r 
windowl Ind loc:lu. IUt , crul.e. 
Joraeou. "In~ ""I.t! WIth 
rnatchlJ'\C InteriM' Traded In on 
• new 300ZX 

NOW TItHU $11 000 SATt.'ltI)AV... , 
1185 IISSAII SUTU 
W~ 

One owner. ~'5peed with 
tow , low mHe. 

WA~ 6900 

NOW "'6500 THRU ID 
SATURDAY 

1185 MAZDA 621 U 
Oark pewter. 4-<1oor. 
one owner. In mint 
condition Loaded. 

ow 
THRU SftBOO 

ATURDAY. , ' ;' 

1981 TOYOTA ClUCA 
Ab lutel)' Ihe .harpel l one 
Qwnt;r ('ell(':. \ft 10_" Low rnil«., 
wl1h air, .ulorn.Ue l .... nJrnluion 
Th i.s on. " perfect.. 

YoA S 5 000 

NOW $4375 TIIR 
SA TURDA Y ". 

1988 CHEUV 
CELEBRITY 

EUROSPORT 
~lldn l Mhl blA.C'k 4 door wuh a.lJ 
the !oY ti Stunnmg ."Ho mo 
h Ilt' 

WAS 59300 

i~~8RDAY S8900 
'985 "ISlA" STAKE 

1'-\\t'" 
~\\\\ fOTm t \1~T\. ~tIl<\.. 
1\' Imall.lnde 0\8 .. " 11<ld~ 
Exce\\ent cond\\\()n. 

WAS $1900 

y S7500 

1984 JEEP CJ7 
Low miles. clean one owner, 
maroon. 4 wheel drhe, 

WAS ,7500 

1981 DATSUI 210 
2-<loor, 5-speed, AMIFM 
stereo. cassette. Low miles. 

WAS $2700 

52400 

1988 "ISSA" 
SEftTRA 2 DR • 

Llghl blue. onr own e r 
lol' or equipment \.\1(1 
new 

WAS $6800 

~~:U 56500 
SATURDAY ... 

1983 PLymOUTH 
SAPPORO 

BATURDAy ... S5700 

1880 CHEUV mALIBU 
WAGOn 

LoW miles, automatic. power 
sleerlne. power brakes. 
radory air. 

WAS $3100 

~~~IDAY ... $3300 

809 Highway 1 West, Iowa City, Iowa' 337-4124 

1985 CHEUV CAUAlIER 
• rl mu tl urll wht'!!1 dl l\'l' "' Illr 
UUlOI,,,,I IC Han l ml SSl on P" " l'I 
IIll OrJ n~ It nd blltkl'S Illl (" I III'w 
AM , fM $ tf.'ll'O pll wt! r "".1 1& 

r~~~~~I ' I)~~I~~~I\~'I~I' ~:,7~,~ \1:,lt·I~:I' 
Inl('nlll 

WAS $6100 
NOW $ 
~~~~RDAY... 5800 

1883 mERCURY 
GRAnD mARQUIS LS 

We aold it new and it'll n beau· 
htul condition Low mile •• 
rully loaded and only one 
owner 

WAS 58500 

~~!~RDAy .. ,$8200 
1979 FIREBIRD 

ESPIRIT 

l)et~nl'- 01 " " 
needs C!.~ ~"" ., ..... :100 

NOW $ 
~::~RllAV ." 2200 

1985 MERCURY 
TOPAZ 

"-door l'ronl wheel drlwt 
aU lomalle. power Ileer/n, 
.nd brakel • • Ir tondlttonlna. 
stereo, d~p red III tolor 

WAS 58500 
NOW $ 
~~~~RDA Y ... 6000 
1984 

It. low milel. ~,peed With .Ir 
~o"dIU4)n\nL Uereo.nd lolll'l(ll't. 
C., lookt U". new' 

WAS $1400 

~~~8RDAy.,$7000 

WAS $7500 

NOW $7 ~~~~RDAY." 1 00 

1978 DODGE ASPER 

MERCURY 

LINCOLN 

fREE 
Wtnterlzatlon Check 

let ', get I Jump on wlnler 
Specialists In torelon car. It 

Curt Bilek Auto Repair 
1516 Wllfow Creek O,lve 

35-4-0060 

RIDE-RIDER 
RIDE netd«I '0 Ft. Wayne or 
BIoomlnglon. Indiana, November 
25 0' 26. Call Tim, 337-7913 

RIO!: "'""'ad 10 Kan ... City 
November 22. 23 or 24. Sh.,e 

Call Deborah, ~-8260 

11 

STORAGE 

TOI 
Mall ,'r bring to Tho IWIy ....... , 0 
the 'Tomorrow· eotumr> 11 3 P m ~ 
_ral will not be published mo,. 1 
be OOCtpted. Notice 01 poI~lcol fNf/I 
f8t:o(Iolzod lIudent groupo P_ I 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time __ _ 

location 

Contact person/phone • 



pm 

'ms. 

P. 
,m 

nd 
Call 
ulh 

.. 
RENT TO OWN AUTO FOREIGN GARAGEJPARKING ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RENT 
TV. VCR . stereo WOODBUR" 
SOUND. 400 Highland Cou~ 
33/1·71>47 

---------� WA~D 

ENTERTAINMENT 
POWERFUL sound ."Iom. """ 
0Js to match . Call Mu'phy 5<Mid, 
351·3119 -GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
___________ "11 SMa 900 Turbo. 5-000r. 

'FWD, M;, AMlFM, casen •. S4000 
IDlY. 338-0581 . ~ 470. _mg. 
·$M585 

FRO~ THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TA BLE 

GOLDIE 'S FRESH SEAFOOO 
Fresh, never Irozen fish SMOIlId 
salmon . lobstl,s. oysters tI~ 
dipS, Chowders and rn 
922 Malden lane 338-

LATE night munchlas? T 
Hawkeye dehvers Chinese. 
Amenc.n. Mexle:;.n and llallan 
lood unlol l0 30pm 50< oil Illy 
order aft.r 8pm. 35"-6068. 

MIND/BODY 

1tI2 YW R_". ~. Ilr new 
j!!'net IhOCk!lllCh8UIL 337~5283. 

1~1O 

(
1tI2 LoCAR. FWD. 40.000 mites. 
$2OOOroHor 351-6072 belor. 7pm 

I"",. It7 • • Bavaria. Port/ally 
___________ 4IIorod $2tIOOI oHor. Call 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
10th year Experienced ~nJtrucUaft 
StartIng ",ow Call al'bara Wtkh 
tor Informatton, 3~97901 

TRANOUllITY Therapou.1C 
Massage 

For ret8l(8tion. affirmation 
and "enefal welt ~Ing 

Call 33H880. 

EATING disorders' WeIght 
problems? Food obsessions' 
Over Eaters Anonymous can ~ 
MeetlOgs · Noon Mondays. Wnlir 
Hou .. Loungo. 1.3Opm Th.'I<1", 
gam SaturdlYs, Gloria Oej Cilulttl 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Management Program 

Dally Peer Counseling 
870 Capliol 

331·235' 
7am-6pm, M·F; Sal 7am·1Ia",-

YOGA tor relaxalion and mU1C1e 
tone 336·1956. 9-4pm , .fter 
ottlce hours, 338-4070 

~I9)64~. I!YeI1lngs 

I;"w. 1878. 7331. no ",.l 
l -*","aHy sound, ."celle'll 
(..oltoo call tor details, 
/ i$l-2850. 1-:)82.]718. 

I"" TOYOTA Te,c.81. 2-<1oor •. AC. 
I>A FlA. 4.."..d . oconomlcal 
314-7341 . evenings 

I 
AUTO DOMESTIC 

1
,,74 JEEP. 1978. 1979.nd lVBO 
"","u".I,om $1000 351·3835. 

f."STWOOD MOTORS. buy . .. II. 
I~ tilghway 6 Wesf, eorllvUkt 

1j\4-U·5 

I
'ANT 10 buy usedl wreck-.l co'" 
"",k~ 351-6311. 62&-0911 11011 
Iottl _______________ 1 VAN lEE AUTO 

1Ir' buy sail. Compare t Sav. 

TICKETS /
amdrtds' Specl.lizlng ,n $50(). 
J2lOO co ... 831 Soulh Dubuquo. 

CYCLE JI"'_ Rent a ~ b,n 
W1lh 4-6 01 your Ir_ IIO! 
"""'111 __ Coral SIa<ag. 
337·2495 

, .. , YA_ &SO SpocW 
6.000 miles. top coodltMH1. blP. 
$lI2S E .. "ngo. 351«\11 . Doug 

THINK Xmas ' 1878 _ Hobbil 
Moped. pedal s",lI. 57~ 338-24110 

1I71I1AWASI(I 125. QOt) mllol. 
•• c.flent condition. $185 
337·71120 

WE MAilE THE PERFI!CT MATDI 

FUIAl£, grad .... pro~l. 

own room. .. bMfroom houM-. 
.-. laundry, quoM. 1150 
337-3105 
Ow.. room. _ . _ 10 

campus. H.W pulloundry. 
... _~337~ 

ONE or....,'_IO ...... llo ... 
bedroom ~. HfWpard . 
cIosa .O ..... pus. 351"7~ 
MALE ohare ____ ",,*,L 

Own '00f'I'. ooe bIocIt hom 
campus. _11 .... ,., paJd . WO. 
$200- month Ask tor Alcll. 
354-10811 

FEMAlE, ..... roG11 . t.rgo _ . 

w" AV'ltabte ""'uary 1 
354964 

FhlALf 10 11\1,. one beclroom 
apw1menL Four b&ocU tram 
campus on Un" SUR( ~. 
1ftn1"9lo. 

1l00M 10 ....... spr"'ll-'"' '.m_. $151 plus tioCtr"'lIy. 
clun. ,~"n"""ng '-10 oNr 
825 Sou'" Clon.on 338-1B23. 

ROOM lor ,ent for one 
nonsmolung 1~ .t Phi RhO 
SIgma $220. monllo ond.
tumtShed room, board and 
UhhhH Great meets laundry • 
P"riutog Close 10 ~ 
_IKr .... Hanc:bor . .-,thong I 
COlI Lon 337-31S7 

".nRESTED on an _I'''' on 
housang? Good r ...... In occ:upan. ___ _ 

_ • ....- F ... _II 
Songln and coupln. _ and 
malo welcome _ campus. Call 

JoItn at 331-3445 

DOWNTD_ 
lOft, aU ubltt..s pAtd 

REASOfoIAIlLE I 
Call 338-4n . 

IIUYER AND SEl.I..ER- ow.. largo room. lurn'_ . 

ROOM on South Lucu. Will. 
lul_ pr""toves. S145' monlh. 
1 6 uhhtift, 3S1~n.7 

DAILY IDWAN CLAUlFlEDS _0. ocr_ "om Eklrgo. on 
cambu$. qUiol. oYtolal>lo o.c.mbOr 
20 Call Iff.moons. 3311- I 955 

C1.ose Nt, all UbhWs paid. kllCMn 
IIftd leundry tac::lllb., references. 
$1151 monlil pluo ~. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROO ..... TtS: w. have rHI~ts 
whO nMd roommates tor one, two 
and Ih'M bedroom apanmentJ_ 
'nformltlon IS posted on dOor It 
414 EaJI 1.40"'01 'or you to pick up 

MALL. 'hart apartment. Own 
rOOm, $2001 mOf'ltl1 ..... wa\el 
paid 338-0999. _ings. 

MATURE nonsmoker. lornale 10 
shire two bedroom apartmen1 With 
Ihr" olhers 1107.501 monlh plu, 
1/4 uhht~. Close to U of I 
Hoopi"". and Ca ..... Howk0)'9 
Aro .. Janusry I 3J8.&579 

OWN ROOM. nIce houso. clatta 
January t Call 'or delilis 
3~2504 

FEMALE. .. rg. two bedroom 
apartment KfOA from Denlll 
School 338·7019. 354-0807. 
..... mng. 

SUBLET room In nice apartment, 
SI35 354-0084 

MIFf Sf"se of humor. $183, own 
room, ciON, heaV Wit., patd 
31>4·7919 

FEMAlE, ow.. room. $180. HoW 
paid. aublea5O Jonulry l.July 31 
Co",,"IIo. 331oCSI 

LARGE room, dou In. CWO 
bed,oom aporlmonl. .... tablo 
iJflrMd,,1oly 3!t4-l1118. uIt lor 
Kohli 

FURNISHED. OIghl blocks""", 
campus. ~ paid, oo.rn room, 
5150 337·7820 

ClEA"I. quiet. convren.,t, OWn 
room, two b«IrOOff't IPllftmtnt. no 
d_~ _, .. 1>10. 1 ·2~. 

pref.r malt nonstnOker 354-7192 

TWO Itmales to are nD thr .. 
btdroom hou .. , .pht utJllh" three ways. Will. , __ 338-4n4 

days. :J54.38.47 nigh" 

OWN rOOM In rwo bedroOm 
~ •• 4-pIoIr. q"Io' . eloan. _Iou .. "... OK. S175 Catt 
Adam. 331-3105 

SUBLEASE room. ""0 bed,oom 
apartment. .crou 'tom A,.na. 
$182 50. hoel Includ-.l . oYtlt.bIe 
JanUlry III 354-3238 

FEMALE 10 ""' .. _i_.oom. 
two bIoclu: Mit 0' Burge, 
mlcrOW'.Ye, d~washef , St30 
monthl.,. pIUI.tectrtClfy. w.ter and 
CI~e tr.. 3S4-tI08O 

331_ 

ADvenrues 

,lCfV"ll'<. 1 ~ "1\ /If( E~ 
-f~1\ 11\£. W/l.W'I" AOS. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ROOM AVAILAILE 2ND NONSMO~ING : One bedroom. 
UMEIITlR lor nOnlmOg, Ii ... ltour. spaclous. beaullful. 
337.71 n 1t.,....0 largo cleon kllchon. 
::.:....:..:.:..:.---------1 _arl" Irootlou lrog. 1.1opIo ..... 
IN WOODS, on r.ver . ..... 1:2 milt. '0 uhllt.ies Included. anrac;tlYety lurn-
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
_PER IIONTN 

Largo and lflii . . .. ,...., bodr ........ 
...,.,. IppI_ walk';"'-rs. 
largo boIcortin. c:ontral air and 
hMI. laundry '.cIhbft. ciose 10 
IWO "*" bus 'OU_ MX' to 
K·Mart and ... shopping .... on 
Iowa C.ty Call ~ 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

lWO bed,-. condo on IMnlon 
SIt_ $AGO plus .r.ctr",lIy. 
A .. tablo _ IS Caa Cathy. 
351-2828 or 338-5720 

1WO bedroom. c:an'tW\lIenl 
Iocauon, nnr wat campus. 
dIShwasher. central I t' . offstrMt 
periLIng. S340 ~ No 7. ~ 
Property. 338_ 

ONE bedroom _rtmen~ _. 
,.. "rPlt new dtapes Rent 
reduoad _''- Econo Ape,t. 
menll • • 209 Hoghwoy 8 W"I. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
NEW 011 .. _ . CoIII,,"IIe . ....... 
q...t. busIino. S20QI manti! 
33N014. "-p ttytng 

TWO ~room apartment. ..... ,,
ablo o.c:.mboor ' . .- '0 U 011 
Hosp> .. ts. HfW p"!d. aN applllnce. 
tnduded • ...... 101'. secuuty 
ontranc:e. gar_. no PO'" $4501 
monlh Mod Pod. Inc 351.()1~ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

lAAGE two _,"""" Coral",lle. 
cloan. upper Iovel. bu,""'. WI\). 
Iorgo kitchen. dl-'_r. 
dtspouJ. Clftua' air, $32S 
351~7 days. 337·7882 -'Ing. 

SPACIOUS .... bedroom. quiet 
• 111>10-. Iorgo kl'_, upp.- _ . ------------1 _ . bust .... 01ls1t00l po""ng. Cotttlvllie 337·2495 SECOND _ sublo. w Iall Ioundry. H.W paid. $315 35I-eo:17 

days, 337·71162 _.ngl. lWO bed,-.. clatta in. MWIy opIoon. throe bedroom --,,.,.,,l 
_led. oII51'MI parking. NCO WW paid. on --. cIosa 10 I.AIIG! oHlr~ . .. ""able 
tul"" .... At. 'onl""9010_ ~ ca"""", 337·5412 IJflrMdlalotY.~ HIlla, 1210 
No S7. rc.ysl.",. Pr~ TWO bedroom. In "loll,. pood. 35M694 ....... "3Opm 
"'_I 331-82811 galllgo WIIiI 0""" stOtago. AC. 
LAl1CE lownhouM $02S. mr.. ....... r.I--"IDt. _, bua In SU8LUSE ...., _room ... rtlng 
____ dryot -ups, CoralYtl'-- Ad No 113. KopU>no Itn17. aopoclty lour poop ... $0501 
2· M! balhs. on CoralYtllo . iNaa ProPOII)' lAanogornenl _ month. H/W potel. WIN _" .... 
It.",bIe CaH anytime. 354-30412 833 Sou.h Dodge _]7 

AVAIUIIU Jonulry I . spoclOU' 
LANDlOADS lh, .. bedroom I-.hou ... cIoN EFfICIENCY aparImonll. 

l(ey!totte P,opetty II alill tK'lIIYtng ~, 1OlOO piuS UllhMa. 331-4656 furnished. utilities, Ntetllte, colot 

caJls 'rom pOtentlll teft.,..tI I ; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 TV, phone. laundry on p,emiMl. 
_king housong CIlI 331-8288 lor It I .... January IiIrough"'oy AI"" 
dol .. ts Ad No ~ ...... IlIrG FOR ~ -'Y. dldy ....... 

LAAGE downlown lIutI .... 1300. .... »AftIIIJITr' TWO blocks from ..... "" •• on. 
~~2:,~ .. paO<l. no pel. 0.... ........ 0 halroom bedroom .ludlo. AC. d_l. H/W 

unill Ioc .. ..! .hrou ..... -.r plld Ad No 61 . rc.ysIO ... Propeli)' 
..- lAanago ..... ,. 33B-82B8 

.ht 10"" Ciry and 
Conolvillt 1m. FURNISHED. lublo, through 

SIDE AuguII 17th. largo .II",loney. 
Wr ha\"f' opMtnC' ,I qu .... clOiW Hlnthe" clell'l, 

AlIIIlIUII ... 1oI Lbo tollowing add ....... : _ious. olloSlrMl porklng. lour>-
Imm<J .. " O«ur.ncy d.." buill"., cambus, 1/2 

2 .. • nD-J1JI o.c.mber FREE. AIC. HfW paid 
rID. .ATII ATIIIVI o.c.mber 11th. $2851 piUS tioC.ric> 

TtWllb'1IMI One """_ Ity 337·5098 

StlldJ.. in Townaal am. COZY two Mdroom '" eo,aIv,lIe, 
W..hcr'd,,-c. in buildi"" OM block Irom bu. 3~ 

from Fumi baI if dcti.... . SUBLET: e"lCloney. noe, $%40/mo. $255 . down.own. l.mllel Docornbar 1 
• 11M JTlITaDT $200 P ___ 100M Gr.g. 

• Bu, I\r.""r ClIaALYILLI 331·2500 
• 1I.,,!t·F ... PW"" One halroom unll. SUllET Ilrgo lhr .. bedroom. 
• OIrmro< s..' fJIftIlftI Pool I Ia _IOU" H.W pajd • .,..rlookl.g 
• CU"f\J Extrn.w FiClll11ft TraditioN ~out . t-4ancher, laundry '.cIlIU", .,...,ctty 
• Ffft lir. PJ~,uy of Rarurallichr. ."vlronment 35A-M99 

fumllbal if dcti ..... 
'.I '.17 '.110'.1 II __ ....J ~ THAU bedroom apartment, ckHe ~~ - ~ ~ Ck-an and.. -<....,. '0<. in on Johnson Sl_~ avallabl. 

$2115. January 1 351.Q040. 351.7015 

DUPLEX 

IN COIIAI. VILlE, lour bedr ...... 
$500. U_ Iovel 01 hou .. WltII 
doIachod ga-. _, u",. '" 
_1351-46.9 

HOUSING WANTED 
PRDn5llONAL """pte wanllng 
to fent newer f'\oUN. eorw:IorNruum 
or \OWtIhooM In Iowa CIty. Ceder 
RapIds 01 Jt,Irrounchng atU. 
NII'"O "-nuary I. 19117 No 
chl~ran or pftL One year t...
Cal coIlec:I. 115-7»·2046 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom condo ., CorotvoIM, 
fl~. ce,lIng fen, tatJ'l4dr.1 
"",,Ing ... sI<yIogIIl. boJcOny. 
oltstrMt pa.kmg. ""01 kndwl 
w"~. Wtl. $500 per 
_rho $500 _unty d.posit. 
reterencas NqUtred, one ,...,. 
_ 338-7i52 or 1-304533 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

OWN YOUR OWN ROME 

$1200 DOWN 
& MOVE IN NOW 

Balance of 10% Due January 2, 1987 
$49,900 - 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
$39.900 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse 

Call 

354-3412 
or come see us 8t 

960 2bt AYalae Place 
CorafvtU. 

Monday-Friday 11-6 
Saturday ~Noon 

----------- I·~~~~~--------
1500 WE NEED tickets 10 Purdue 01 ,,1,000 miles, 1916 Vollre. some 

Minnesota Please call 351·2121 lUll but runs well. $700 354-8253 

WANTED: 10WI bas ketblllllCkItt, 1tH2 OLDS FII .. nzl, .-dOor Mdan, 
Season or Single games. 35t-0031 ps, PS. tilt, cru ise, air, lutomatlc, 
:ke~e:tp:.:I::.!..,~ln.:!g!.....______ 54.000 mIl ... $0500. ' · 284-6300 

FEMAlE. aublol. two blocks ... l 
01 SSH. SI00 negollablo. HfW paid. 
own room, ~.II.bt. nOw 
331"912. 

campul. pnYll. room, peta !Shed 1350, "ng" occupency 
Nonsmok .... mile gr.d preferr.cf M.d.o.c.mbrM 33&-4070 
S18750 plus 112 uti lit ... , aYailable 
mld-Ooc.mber ~22. NONSMOIUNG : largo ana 

UtJ R",. , lilt Call SUILET largo ,,"0 bedroom '''lh 

iOCO"")C,O'C .. )C ..... )C, ........ OC')CI .. , ·ots IL ___ ..:J51::.-4J:::l.:. ___ .JI"rfPl..,.. ""'IJ __ able 
, 3S4-&OM. Dan . .. ave nlrM 

-----------1 ONE bedroom. on Cambus, ""'IJ 
TWO _room. hUti wa'" paid cl .... all utolol1os pold 354-7350 
lour blockslrom campUs. S375 n. 

Ive, 

919. 

;h 

TV's, 
es. 

v. 
IER 
",,\h 

) 

Tl15 ' 
lIes 

lS 

NEEDED: Tickets to Iowa· 
Minnesota lootblill game LtIYt 
message 3~11 

ONE WAY air lIcket to San 
FranCISCO leaving November 29 
5 I 25 354-0871 

ICE HAWK 
FAN BUS 

December 5th 
All you can .. 

(1'11 OlDS Custom Cruiser 
Wagon, « .000 miles. 3 sealS. 

IlOIded, Immaculate. no rust. 
113250 35 ,..373 pm. 

IIfAG AUTO SALES buys . .. II • • 

1

_ 1717 Sou.h Gilbert 
114-4878 

"" CAMARO. 8-cylindor. 
... torn.Uc, 43.000 mll.s, Iltcetlent 
coMiUon, exceptional ~atut , 
j\1,J517 

OWN room, second aemes;ler. 
good loutton. South Johnson 
Call Alicia, 351 ·5181 

FEMALE. NO DEPOSIT. own room 
Or shirt $128 Specious newer 
thr .. bedroom, dishwasher, heat 
Incluoed 338·9353 

RALSTON CREEK. 1- 2 'omal ... 
own room, $2071 monlh. leaving al 
semester 354-&519 

WANTED: Iowa sea .. ~ ba!l:etbOl I 
Ilckets. nonstudent (515)"'79-2173 "71 DODGE St RegIS, n.~ tires, 
354-5937. ",n. good. lOOkS good. $890 . see 

MALE, nonsmoking, own room. 
close 10 campus, H/!N plid, $1381 
month 3&4-0571 

FEMALE. nonsmoker nMde<t, 
thr .. bedroom, close to cempus. 
S I 60 338-3904 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

SKI VAIL. COLORADO 
January 3-9 

Pac;kage Includes 
Transportation, 4 day hft UI;1cet 

condo and mOle 
Call Brad at 353-2521 

AUTO FOREIGN 

© 

Only! 
22nd 

1985 MERCURY 
TOPAZ 

" door 0'0n1 whetl drive, 
autum.lir , power tteerlq 
'tld brakes, air tondlllonin .. 
' te reo, deep red III tolor 

WAS 56500 

i~fgRDAyJ6000 
1984 FORD MUSTAftB 

TURBO 
A low miles ~ ~d with air 
eondlt lonln,. stcreolnd IOI'IIIOft 
Car looks like lIewt 

WAS $7400 

i~f8RDAyJ7000 

II Eicher Florist . .. 10 Klrk'iWOOd 
Ph0n0351·2412. 

11m BUICK CENTURY Spacial. 
11:. . runl well , $1000 or best offer. 
331 .. 786 

tin FORO Pinto. Runs very well, 
good .hapo B •• I 011., . 3!t4-3I08 

lHO'·DOOR VOlARE. 42.000 
mrlts, NO rust Depend,ble. 
Excelltnl COndition AUlomatic 
~C CN'" $300() 338-3378 
lnVI m,ssage 

t'7I PINTO. Excellent condition, 
¥trY r,liable 66,000 mUll, Best 
oHer 338.5560 

I'll AMe Gremlin. 87.000 miles. 

FEMALE, own room, ten mlnu1" 
from l.w building and Fi.ldhouse, 
h,lt! Wlter paid, Jlnulry- AP.lgu.t 
I.ast, $1551 month, 351...to5l. 

ROOMY .... TE wanted. Ihar. nic. 
apartment with fireplace. MlF. 
pr.fer nonsmoker. $160 338-a992 

CHRISnAoN temal" lootung lor 
foomma1es, Neat hospitals, 
lurnl_. $125 354-8871 . 
evenings 

FEIAALE. nonsmoking. own 
bedroom, ntar Cambul, $1751 
month, no UtllltllS, mo~. In 
Jlnuary t 351~ 

AlC, automatic. AMlFM, snow tires, FURNISHED Iwo bedroom, Benton 
S300 354-7453 after 6pm Manor. lor four quiet maht!, 

tllO OMNI, FWD, automatic. AC, 
I'IIW Ures.! shocks. S3SOO or best 
O~I( 354-4939 

I .... DODGE Coil. 2-<100' Halch . 
"-<t. 33.000 mil ••• grtal "'PG. 
S3000I otter 64502607, lowl City 

TRUCK 
1--------------------1'75 FORD, 112 ton. low miles, 
"'Sly. 8' box. $300. 338·9242 

AUTO PARTS 
SHOWS 185160 RI3 Roadhandl.r 
Radia15, like new Also, Toyot. 
Radial. 16S SRI3. Phone 337·5785 

AUTO SERVICE 
FREE 

WinterizatIon Check 

let's get a jump on wIOter 
Specialists in lorelgn cars at 

Cun Black Auto Repair 
15t8 Willow Creek Criye 

354-0060 

S11350 337·2007 

FEIt4ALE, share room, $140 monlh. 
Clost, January through Ma.,. 
351-117BI 

FEMALE roommato _-.I 10 
room With two grad .tudents 
beginning December 21 Of January 
1 December rent paid . $1..01 
month, water paid, on bushne, 
WMr side. 337-8581 

OWN bedroom. two bedroom. 
qul.t wHt side. bUIIiM, WfD In 

building. HIW paid, $200 plu. 1/2 
utilities, .vall.ble January t 
331j.7260. Andy. Dave 

EMERALD COURT AND 
WESTGATE VILLA 

Roommat. needed, Two and lh," 
bedroom Units Call 337-'323. 

NEEDED! One mal' roommat. 
two blocks from Curri.r. yery nk:. 
Iy turnlshed· great study 
atm05ph.,.,.. but fun ., wefl $1 .. 51 
monlh. Catt Johrl. 351-5371 . 

TWO rooms In duplex. available 
Immedllt.ly, Corll~lne. busllnfl. 
SI50I monlh . 338-0533. 

SHARE house with orld student, 
WF, Iv.nlbll now, own bedroom, 
near Sycamore Mall and 
EconoloodS. iu.1 5175 35 1-11335. 
keep trying 

OWN room, nice apartment. close 
to campu • • $ 195, cab .... yallable 
December 20 338-3884. Isk tor : ____________________ I=G~'an~I ______________ __ 

RIDE-RIDER NOVe .. SEA and December fr ... 
Share twO ~room apanm.nt 
with one other person, $1501 -----------1 utilities, on busllne, H/W paid 

AIDE needed to Ft. Wayne or 354-3SS. aher 10pm 
Bk»Qmington. Indiana. November 
:25:,;Of::.,:26:....:Ca:.::;II-'T.;;im;,;.:,;33=7-'. 79,.;:..;,13;;;· __ 1 FURNISHED apartmenl. male. own 
RiDe needed to Kansas City room, tIn minutes from 
Novtmber 22, 23 or 24. Shirt Pentacrest, parking lot, 625 South 

Call Oeborah. :J54.326O Cllnlon. $1921 monlh •• vallablo 
now 354-5864; 338·9431. 

AlDERS needed to Denver. e.tenslon 2"9. 12.-.. ' .... kdays 

CoWrado. Leaving December 11. FEMALE, shar. two bedroom in 
Coli Pal. 351-4524 Iowa City. own room. HfW paid. 

S1.-iJ month, Nov.mber Ir", 
bUllone. "'und..,. 82~284. local. 

MOVING 1-2, malel temale, lowa·lliinois 
M.nor, HJW paid, 'O\Ir blocks from -----------1 campul. n.gotlablo. John. 

,._ .. __ ... __ 8 truct< 338-7392. 

::::::...:::::::"-"':.:..::.:..::::..----1 SUBLET own room, Ralston Creek, 

.""'!!!n:::'n::!g!!.:....:.. ________ 1 bedfoom, basement. S23O. 
- Includes lumltu,e. l~hone and 
FEMAle. SUble. own room. cIoN, ull"IIoI "'Id-Oocomber 338-4010 
612 Soulh Dodgo. hoell wI.er' 
cab!. plid, mtcrOWlve, I.undry, OVERlOOkiNG Flnkbtne Gotf 
.$2OOI~!..mo~nC!!t::h..:338~~~1:!2'_ ___ 1 COu .... two bedloom. $380. HfW 
- paId. no pots Call 354-lI124 or 
FEIJrIAlE, nonlMOIe_, .hlre 3S4-3&55 
bedroom In (Wo bedroom condo, 
mUSI be w~lIing lolly. with baby, DELUXE ont bedroom condo on 
SI25J month. 354-0778 WeslWlnds (}fIve $315 AVllllbl. 
!.:.~.:.:.:::::::..:::.:.::..:.::..----I now Alto. tWlra large two 
SHARE two bedroom apartm.nt bedroom condo on WesfVflnds 
thlt il lurnl.Md, CIImbu. Ind ArtJ Ort ..... Seven monlh' . .... stlrtlng 
Music BUilding just Outside. January 1. 1987 351-8284 
Iyallable now. $200' month 
351-431 0 W~ST sldo IOCallOn near U 01 I 
~.:::::~---------I HosPllaiS. sublol largo ,,"0 
OWN ROOM. J.nuary 1It. qui.t. bedroom. W,D on prem''", wlt.r 
ten mlnut.s to hospit.ll, HIW ~Id. plld. December 1 331 .... n .. 
$1751 monlh 338~780 APARTMENTS 

FE"AL~ chOice of room. pra , .nd 2 B4tcIroom 
negotiable, busllnt n .. rby. S5' ..... 
p .. klng . new buIldIng. HfW paid 

:::338-:::::2;::585:::;", _______ 1 SUllET largo Ihr" bedroom. 
NONSMOKING 1..".,. roommate close In. downtown Jocauon 
nM<Jed, own bedroom In 1WO CI .. n, large, ",-ny Ck)MtI, HIW 
bedroom, on campul tocalJOn pak:l , Ilundry recillt ... 331.7128 

:::338:::::-6:!;296::::.. ________ 1 SUILET largo on. bedroom. cto .. 

LET UI tltip you find • roommlte '". downtown location Cleln, 
~C::a'.:.' 338-:::::::::3:,::70::,:1:-. ______ llarg • • >nIny cl_ta. HW pa'd . 
FEMALES. two room. IVllllblo in ''''00.., lacllotlos 337. 7128. 
SPICIOU, houM, close to campus. 
g.rage, uUllll •• included 
338-8452 

SUBLET t.'go IWO bedroom. el_ 
jn, downtown location CIHn, 

EFFICIENCY. S275. _ monlhs 
100M '''rtlng Janua.., 1.522 Soulh 
CI.,\lOn aalconv, laundry. AC, 
.... UICIty only. qulO' ~I 

INCREDIBLY hug. two bedroom. 
aU tvllur .... blr, PIItto, tr" wallr 
and cabt.. S340 351.()152 ,No .) 

TOWNCRIYT area. one bedroom. 
S28S HJW paid, .If, I.undry. bu., 
no PO", 351·2415 

SUBLET ,,"0 bedroom apartmenl. 
1.112 bath, I.undry, D,W, buSh,.... 
pI""ng. S3VO piU. ulilltlM 
337-6984 

8UllLUSE 
Sprong _Ier ,fUm_rl 
(opttOn,. one bedroom, one blot_ 
'rom cempuI, HIW pltd. $2501 
monlh. AC. very cle.n 337.2IlO8. 
ta.eevenlngs 

De:LUXe two bedrOOfT! near 
Unlvorolty Hospital. Dock. Itt 
IIPplt.nCft, UnderQrOUf\d patfi( lng, 
heau Wll.r paId. $395 338.Q25e 

SMALL cou.g. $325 II _ pay 
ullililo • • S225 il you poy 337-3703. 
331-e030 

TWO bedtoom eerOIl from 
,heater. pA,tclng. laundry. ~'llabIt 
JRnuary 354·7355 

WANTEDI PEOPLE WHO WANT 
RESULTS FROM THEIR CLASSI
FIED ADS. DAILY IOWAN CUIIt· 
FIEDS. 353_1. 

tlrg • • ma.ny closets, H1W paid, 
Ilundry facllnte., 337·1128 UROI! two bedroom, ck>" to 
0-'£ bedroom efllc'ency, Ivailible ClIfIP\''' $380, ,vl~llb~ o.c.mber 
November 15 3510839' ~1_35~I.::-58II::::::.' _______ _ 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONSMOKING Iornal • . Alltoe".'. 
close, qu"1. own bedroom. $16~ 
5175. luml.hod. phon • • Includ .. 
utillllo • . Mld.ooc.mbe, 338-4070. 

NONSMOKING: Mid .o.c.mber 
vSCllncIH, CIOH. clean, quiet. one 
room own bath, $180 ·$210, 
ullillioll phon. Includ-.l . 338-4010. 

SUBLEASE room lor No .... mber 
337-3703.337-8030 

CLOSE 10 campus Shar. kItchen! 
balh. uhlil'" 1140 338-5735 

MALE. own bedroom. Wto •• 11 
utilities paid, qu'-t, close, 
No .... mber rent paid 354-2703 

VERY close in. 215 Prenllss. S11S 
N,l. H.ug Roon,. 338-&452 

FEMALE,. subl .... , tumisMd 
room, av.llabte lmmediately, $145 
351-6577. "-p Irylng 

SINGLE room, kitchen avallablt, 
sharo bolh 337·3703, 337.a03O 

LARG£ room With tOilet, utlhtlft 
paid, 1Vllllbit end 01 semester, 
$235. 337·3703. 337-1030 

ROOM in cilln, watl-kept home, 
clo .. 10 campu • • $167 337·2913. 

FEMALE, own room, shire 
kltchenl bIIth, utllliles pard. $t35. 
IVlllablt mid· December 338-9817. 

THRE.E rooma for rent in Manvlli. 
Heights. Shlr. kitchen, hYing 
room. complementary laundry, 
offllr"t parklllg, near hospttlll • • 
337-4092. 

ROOM lor ternaie , furnished. 
cooking, utlillies furnished, 
busllne, Ivallable. 338-5917 

LARGE, sunny room In friendly 
hous • . 5175. 118 utlll1lo • • clo1810 
CIImpus/ Cambus. available "ud
Docamber 354-11131. Ann. 

DELUXE ROOMS 

ONE block from camJftft. lwo 
bedroom. lumltshed. HfW paid. AC. 
laund.., 354~115 

ONE and two bedroom. eoraJvllle, 
S260 and S290 Includel WIUI( 
Ilund..,. pa,'ung No po .. 
351·2415 

DOWNTOWN- porleel .",. 
beOroom .fhctency 351~381 

FlAST monlh Iree, OM bedroom 
apartment ne.r umpus, bUI 
AYllt.b .. lale Oecember Plrking , 
AC. mrcrOwaye, dtaposal. mllHfve 
closets, Iindiord WIll furnish Irw 
$3501 month 3!t4.7l!58 

MODERN TWO BEDROOM. elean 
.50 Dubuque. North lIbell)' 
Sublease III April Wa pay S. 00 01 
your ",st month'l ,entl Cell Willow 
Nlartman",. 826-2412 

TWO btdroom, h .. V wlt,r paid , 
loclted on dead~nd street, no 
pOll, $30lOI monlh 337.7078 

LAIIO! on. bedroom apartment, 
I.' ceihng d int"" room wnh IrH 
VtOW1f'g In apart.".nt, fireplace, 
$350 • • 11 u.IIIII .. paid 337-3703. 
33].8030 

SMALL ethcHtncy. uUllliu paid. 
S265, I~ .. I" end of MmtSter 
337-3703. 331-1030 

NIC! two bedroom With gtfage in 
new.r bUrldlng with '1e¥ltor H:'W 
p,~ , AC, microwave, d ishwasher. 
laundry taclllu". rent negoilible 
Ad No 59. Kays ..... PloPOII)' 
Mlnlgo.,..,1 33IHI288 

TWO bedroom lownhouM, 
.va~llbl. Immedj.l.ly, tull 
ba .. menl. Wto hoo~ups. 1-1/2 
bllhl. III applllnce •• c.ntrel Ilr. 
no polS. $4001 rnantll Mod pod. 
Inc . 351.()102. 

S1101 MONTH plus utlllh", 
beautiful, aplCIOut one bedroom. 
full furnishing" faCllltift. close, 
Iv.lI.bl. December 21 , 354-18'1 

I!FFlCIE.HCY. n.w building. toor 
blocks Irom campu .. AC. heated 
glr.oe, .v.ilable immediatety 
338-5188 or 337-4881 

PAR K PLACE APARTMENTS 
Sparkling c'earn 

Lu_uty 2 bedroom .penment 
5 mtnutH to University Hospital 

On CoralvlUe bualtnll 
low utllittM 

large kitChen with dtshwashtr 
1 ~26 51h 51.. Coralvillo 

354-0281 
Call lbout our rnove-In t.peClal 

PAR KSlDE MANOR 
APTS. 

Newer 2 bedroom apanmenls 
Gas hut. central Ilr 

DIshwasher. garbage dl5pO$l1 
Large Hving room and bedrooms 

"'nlng .rea 
Courtyard YII¥I 

On bu.hfl9 
1526 51h SI • CoralVIlle 

338-4951 
Ap.rtm.ntla .... ilabl. lor J,n 1 

TEN miles from 10WJ CIty, unique 
and attractively decor.ltd 
apartment in the histonc West 
B.anch Opera blOCk, laundry 
lac,IIII ... no pots, 5280/ &\3·2628 

NO DEPOSIT 

354-7282 WESTIIDI! .11I",""<y. Close. heall 
=::...:;::::'----------1 Wiler paid. ly ... bIe J.nulry 1. 
SUBlET one bedroom. OOUlh 01 1235 354-<»81 • ...."ng • 
F -.tdhou". $28!iI monlh. HfW 
paid, ,Vlllab" mJd-Oecember TWO ~room '¥tth water Plld, 
338-4900 lauf'dry ',cll"'" on p,emltea, 
::.::....:='---------1 OtfllrMt partuno, ciON to 
REDUCED ronl ' Spactoul'WO Ihopp'ng . pro.,.., 'Igh' Ad No 2. 
HdrOQm, HoW Plid. no pee.. Keystone Property Manag.ment. 
oH.lrool p.,klng. WD In buildIng 3J8..8288 
7tB E.JI Burllnglon 351-11920 

SU8\,£T .tter Jlnuary lit, two 
'!HTACREST. one bedroom, bedroom, ctoat In, W1), off,lrMt 
campu • • H'W paid, .vIII.ble I,tl p.rtclnQ, HIW paNS 337·2238 
OKembtr, on. bkK:k trom .... in 
Library 351.2095 NEWfR .l1iciency • • h, .. bIockl 

trom Clmpua. III modern 
lIp~t.nc ... tMlcony. aecurtt)l 

I ICIIII .& Jl 
OPIlfDIGS 

ORISlLOCO 
nOIi OLDUPIDL 
fUUlllID I' .WID 

• ,1IfIfY BOU .. 
OM INdron.'l un", 

Hnt .n..:t hot waitt ,.Id. 
Laundry I" bulldl",. 
Off!il,,"' p!lrklna 

$ln. 

• IUlf'flLU TU.UCI 
'1''''0 IkJtOOft\ unl. 

at,.,.. fr.ot. Mu,k: Bu1tdinc 
and Alw","l c.m«, 

0.. Combuo linc. 
$}9S lor 2 "..opl • • 

$2 S (~ .... h .dJlfional. 
Great ~lOflOn' 

eo'rance, \lndetVround parking 
35HII02. 3!t4-9139 

TWO bedroom ap,enmenl. on 
busUne. w."r .nd microwave 
furnIShed, laundry Ilcllities. 
Coralvlllo, 53451 morolh Call 
354-8255 alt •• Ilprn 

SUBLET one bedroom now 
thrOiJgh Junt. 1987, Renew.1 
opuon Nee, campus Reduced 
raru 1210. dfposj. &285. pi .. 
oI-.;"lclty only 354-lI173.tuor 
6pm 

NICE. qUI.1 ."IOloney. ,ublol 
January to M.y or December, 
ntwtr buUdlng , perking. laUl'dry, 
AC. S270 n.goillbio 351 ·218~ 

CLOse in .IIlclWley. clHn. $21 51 
"""'Ih. heatl water paId 337~962 

TWO bedroom In mld."U,! .,.... 
tlPlrl" (lining .r ... 1.'0' and 
very nice W:O Oft pt.mlMl ~ No 
S, KeystOM Property Manlgement, 
33U288 

FREE RENT TIL JANUARY 1 
THE POINTE APARTMENTS 

·3 BEDROOMS· NEWER DELUXE 
With central air, forced air heal, 
dishwasher. drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus-

three minutes {rom Dental ScIence 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate four persons; 
will consider five. 

Evenings 

337·5156 

EFACIENCY. 800 bIo<:k JoII.roon. 
I C .• 1215/ .loclrlClIy. av.lllble 
December 15 31>4·2080. 337_2 

lEAUTIFUL Iwo _room condo. 
.,.t &ide, aU kitchen appliances, 
air, avallabki iml'Tl9'dlltaly 
338-<774 

TWO bedroom, ~., side. quiet, 
AC. apaclous. $33S .... lIable mid
Decomber 338- 1050 

SUBLET mId· Docornbar. two 
bedroom. HIW paid. off- sueet 
plrklng Call nights. 338-<5UO 

SUBlET lwo bedroom. No 15. 
CotalYIIi. Lantern P"k 
apartman". N~ber paid. 
S3351monlh. 35I'()I52. 

1120 HUOSON AVENUE. ,wesl .~) 
one bedroom. o'falr ... parking 
1285. III "UiI'ln plld 33(1.0211 

SUI lET January. one bedroom, 
Soulh Van Burtn. HfW paid. Aanl 
_lioblo laundry, parkIng 
337-11510. 1.1'" ....... go 

724 STREB STREET. (WISI Sidal. 
one btdroom, oHltrMt parking 
1260 plul uillilio. Docember 15 
_aslon. 33(1.021 I 

DUPLEX 
IN RIVERSIDE, Iowa On. 
bedroom, 1I0ve, relrtgerllOf, 
lurnoshld No poll. $210 plus 
utilities 848-3511 .tIer 8pm 

TWO bedroom duple • • avlll."'" 
Immadist.ly, southwest lowl CIty, 
gar.ge, fireplace, ,II IPph.nces. 
WID Inctu6ed. patio, centr.latr, no 
pet • . $4501 month Mod Pod, Inc. 
351~102 

UNFURNISHED lWO bedroom. 
$450. SI00 doposil. no ,._. 
utilIties paid, lix blockl frofT! 
downtown, 209 North Lucas 
351-4609. 

SlOE-IY·SlDE ,,"0 bedroom. 
lvaillble Imrnotll .. oly. no POll. 
Will hookups. Ilrgo lIorag • • 5345. 
833 "'aggard. 351.-&. 

IN CORALVI LlE, 1500 squlr. IHI. 
r.nch style, 'mished .11k;out 
ba .. manl. 1-314 balhs. $050 plUI 
u"Io1ios. 351-4618. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

THREE bedroom rench. buement, 
Wtl. $075 pM dopo.iL 337·_ 
AItor &pm. 1-393-5037 

TWO bedroom hou .. , west SlOe 
Coralvilio. W.O hookuPS. glrego. 
tenl fNIOnablt, ~ ... negotl.ble 
35 1-11037. 

ON! bedroom. 1220 Thl,d Avon .... 
$335 per montlo 351-3 I 82 or 
338-6288 

THRU bedroom. 0''''_ garage. 
I.rge Ylrd, ""'OIrllot, atave. nur 
alamonllry achool. bu. 351· /383 
or 312·785-71301atuo, 5pm 

TWO bedrOOrtl, S350, on bush"., 
clo" In, IVlllabltt December 1 
354-1692 

TWO bedroom. I 112 bello .. donlng 
room, Ilrg. k'tchen. WIO "'50 
plus utllit'" A.,lilable 
Imm-.liattly 337·118'. 8.m.Jpm 
"'" for Lory 

738 GRANT. ,,"0 bedrooms. 
OarlO' $3.t,!, piuS utilities. 
33(1.0211 

1715 WILSON ,,,"sldol. lwo 
bedroom., g.rage, hardWood 
lloor. $400 plu. utlhti ... ~, 1 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
NfWU •• WI"". one largo 
o.droom, excellenl eondtuon! 
IOCl11()1\, ne.r buill"" carpeted. 
no poll $2501 monlh. Include. tol 
renl 338-41212 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
tM2 10dO, tlitUlltnl condition, 
For ... t V..w Court. 11800 Of belt 
ol1.r 338·1799 atuor lOpm 

OUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 
'881 1' wldo. 2 Br . SIO.V40 

1881 14xl O 3 Br . SI3.810 
'88718.803 B, . SI8.980 

Uted t4 's, 110 Mlec1kJn trom 
$3500 

Uood 12 wid • • Irg _.lOn 'rom 
$1500 

F_ doll",f)'. HI up. benk 
llnanctnQ 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hlghw.y 150 Soulh. HI .. l1on IA 
50641 

'-IIOO-II32·59B5 
Open e·8 dilly. 10-8 Sun 
Call or drove · SAVE US ALWAYS 

COUNTR¥ home • • 1> mliol OUI. 3>' '""0<50 TRAILER. For.l V_ 
IC" . barn. two _room. LP/ wood Oood condliion Mull Il0l1 11500 
heal 338-11242 or bOIl 0,,", 338-01118 

TWO 1I0ry. two bedroom. _r 
bu • • CoraMIItt, $250 plUJ utthtte. 
337. 7831 , evenIngs 

Wf MAn THE PERFECT MATCH 
BUYER AND SELLfR._ 

DAILY IOWAN CLAISIFIEOS 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
A DOlL HOUSE lor $301.900 
Ptlced below marte.t value f6r' 
quick oal. lovlty yard. gareg • • 
..t~ln kitchen. Immaculatel CaJl 
Bonnla lodoy Coldwell Blnk., 
_JIOn·_ . 351..1355 or 
1-848-8088 

1'72 12_50. wOOdburner. 
appllancel, AC , shed , deck. well ~ 
maln1alned. tow uttlltie • • low lot 
r.nl 338-587 •. 354-1021 

MUST .. II 10.48 Sc hul1t '''Ih 
lppllanc ... 101d_1 coueh. SOlid 
.... cablnelry. ah-.l 351 .... 91 

ION AlRE. lwo bedroom. 
Immediate possession, ~nlrKI 
poooibio. Call art.r 5pm or 
w"""ondo. 351·2084 

"111. WIDE. ,,"0 _room. new 
carpet, .xcellent condllion! lOCI!. 
lion. no.r bustl"". Slooo down. 
$28()1 monlh, Includn tol ronl • 
&6900 338-4212 

COMMERCIAL 
i5iE5!O=PEK55!!!!5B=0i!!5U=SEii55!ii11 PROPERTY 

521 OU .... ' Sneer 
WaClnIIdI 

'.YI_WZZflU 
1 .. 5'11 
TM be.I in 

.,,,,,11 lown Ii.,;", 
• 3 or .4f bedroom 

raiJ.ed ranch 
• Large sunken living room 
• Country kilchen with 14' 

of counter pact 
• H.ndiafll'Od "", .. sible 
• LaflO IondJaped lot with 

uua Offsfrut parking 
• W.lkou. basemenr tould 

hoUM: • home busines. OT 

home could he 1i"1 
hal &. breakfa.I in 
hi IOrlc: West Branch 

eom." .ee aU I"" 
.pecial {tal .. r.,. 

FOft LEASE: New ottic. or ""8.11 
spac. ,vlllab't downrown Perfect 
tor restaurlnt, outside .. Idng '1'1 
on busy comet' 3500 ~UI" 'eet 
Call for moro dolan .. 338-3101. 

REASONABLE ronl. ull1ollos paId. 
nar downtown Parkl"9 
ComptJlOrl typewrlt.,., copy 
m.ehl~ tutn11,L1re ,vlllabl. 'Of 
UM: We wetcome smarn 
busln ..... l.t's I.,k Call 
338-4774 

ECONOMY_ 'N I 
OFFiCE5-00wmOWN 

318 Eatl Burllnglon 
All Utllltitl Included. 

35108370 

REAL ESTATE 
l OFT condominium on west .lde. 
by __ . Ou~. no u.,.,alrs 
nooghbor, $02.000. 354-5nl . I __ g • . 

1982 MERCURV 
COLOny PARK WAOOll 

ilae~~ Flawless one owner wHn \0 
one ml \es 

DaD MOVING SERVICE avallabl. now. $1851 monlh. Bob 
Apartment sized loads H , 35-4.8325 

Phone. 338-3909 

ChOice west SIde locallon, n •• r 
new law bulldlno, microwave and 
... ln08rltor proylded. on busline. 
laundry, available now 

Dorm style $185 
New super lar~ room 
includes all ulilities .nd 
kllchon prlvll.g .... $225 

Two bedroom sublet on west 5ide, 
$3751 monllo Fr .. cabl • . JS.4.-11799. 

TWO bedroom. two baths. 
microwave, gas grills. many elllr .. , 
cent,.lIy localed, new and clean 
Greal price I 354-11792 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

WAS $?500 

~ r~fHRDAy ... $ 71 00 

1878 DODOE ASPER 

10 

MERCURY 

LINCOLN 

'i. til 5:30; Sat. 8-4 

OWN room! bath, nonsmoking ___________ 01 female, share two bedroom with 

two fun roommates, $150 plus 113 
utlllt1es. ayailabl. December 20, 
wesl ,Ido 351·30144. STORAGE 
OWN room, I,rge thrH bedroom, 
twO bathroom apartment, utilities 
plld, furnished, five minutes from 
campus. microwave, dishwasher, 
parking. 5170/ month. 351-8830 

. ~~~~i!i~~~;;;--I OREAT location, sharel.rg8 thrM 
, I bedroom ap.rtment, O'#fn room. 

Iwo rooms aVlOlabl •• S1801 $1851 
monlh. Call 35+3718 Iher 8pm. 

351.()4.41 

LAROE, sunny slngl. WIth pn.,at. 
kitchen in qUiet house. utilities 
,ncluded; 337-47115 

FURNISHED. elghl blocks Irom 
campus, HJW paid, own room • 
SI50 337·1820 

SUILI!T studenl room. utihUu 
paid. 337-3703. 331.ao30 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Malt ('r bring 10 TIle Deily IoWa • • Communlcatlono Centor Room 201. Deadllno lor aubmllllng ""'"" 10 
tho ·Tomorrow· ooIumn 1.3 p.m. 1wo doya _e lhe .... nt. """'" may bo odllad lor lenglil . and in 
gone ... will nol be publiShed more tIIan once. NoIlce 01 ........ lor width admlMlon Is charged will not 
be ocoeptld. Nollce 0' POI~lcIl ....,11 WIll nol be accepted. axcepl ,,*,Ing announ_1s 01 
JOCOgnilOd lI"denl groupo. P_ prinl 

Even t 

Sponsor 

Day. dale, time _________ __ -"-_______ _ 

Location 

Contact person/ phone 

210 11th 
ConlYUI. 

351-1777 
ARtr houts, cd 
338.1I~ 

SUBLEASE one bedrOOm 
apartment. close to downlown, 
H'W paid. now buildIng 1285/ 
monlh 354-30419 

Mtr hours, cal 
337-4331 

Aputmat Lhlnl WltA Sty!_ 
• Two bedroom units 

• Swimming pool • Cen tral air Il heat 
• Carpe1ed • Disposals' Large rooms 

• Ample closet space ' Bus route 
• OfTslreel parking · Convenient locatlon 

Com. s.. ()tg Model Aputmar. 
BOlIn: Moaday thnt Frlday. I-NooII, 1-5 

S.~.t-N_ 

, 

POOL. cenlral 'Ir, large yard, 
laundry. bus. two bedrooms. $340 
includes w.tet. 351·2. t5 

FOIl A SMALL INVESTMENT you 
can tum "whl1. oIktphlnts" Imo 
cash by advolliling lhom In THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
3!1).t201. 

5 

9 

2 
6 ____ _ 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 
SUBLET ONE BEDROOM & be 
apaf1monL AVlilabl. Pr int name. address phone num r below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

December 22 Downtown Irel, • Ph 
clo .. 10 PublIC Library and Name Olle 
campus. $300 piUS otoctricity Address C ity 
35H)571. k .. p . rying 

SUlllET January 1 lhru May 31 . No. Days Heading Z ip 
two bedroom duple., clun CIII d/ 
351-3680. To figure cOBt multiply the number of words ( including address an or 

THREE bedroom. cto ... lirepla... phone number) times the appropriate rate g iven below. Cost equals 

slalned gllSl Wlndowl. Ivailablo (number o f words) x (rate per word) . M in imum ad is 10 words .• No 
immedllt.ty. 354-8118, uk fOt 
~KO~h~II·~ ______________ ·l retundL 

I WILL move you , S25.00 a truck 1 - 3 days ...... , ..... .. 5OtIword ($5.00 min.) 
load John. 883-2703 

4 - 5 days .......... .... 56Word ($5.60 m in .) 
ONE bedroom. wesllido. he.I 
paid. onsl_1 parkIng. bu,line. SBnd c o mpletad ad blBn k wi th 
$305. 354-7V15. 338·1058. h k de t 

c ftC or molley o r r. or S op 
ONE bedroom apaf1mtn~ utillli.. by our office: 
plld. $325 Could U58 somo tuolp 
.round 1M plac.11I S31~703. 
33I.ao30 

6 · 10 days ..... .... .. . 72eJword ($7 .20 m in.) 

30 d a ys ........... .. . 1 .49lword ($1 4 .90 m in .) 

TIl. Ody I_.n 
111 Communlcdona Center 
corner of Col ... MacII~ 

1 __ City 52242 353-6201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Multimedia artist caters to 
habits of channel switchers 
By The, ... T.a.d.le 
Staff Writer 

M ANY TV viewer 
habitually switch 
channels while 
watching a show. 

Though network executives 
and writers would probably 
like to cure this habit, Scandi
navian performance arti t 
Eric Andersen ha created a 
live TV event designed to take 
advantage of it. 

[dIe Monitors will be broad
cast tonight at 9 on cable 
channels 20, 26. 28 and 29. A 
simultaneous live perfor
mance will take place at the 
intersection of Iowa Avenue 
and Gilbert Street. 

Andersen spends most of his 
time working in Europe , 
where there are not as many 
cable channels. By using sev
eral channels simultaneously 
he hopes to illustrate that our 
attention span is not shor
tened by TV. "It's getting 
wider and less linear," he 
said. 

EACH OF THE four chan
nels will show the same prog
ram edited in different ways. 
Footage from the live perfor
mance will be combined with 
prerecorded tapes, and 
Andersen suggested several 
ways to experience this media 
event. 

He stressed everyone is wel
come to take part in the live 
performance, saying he "hopes 
to get as many people involved 
as possible." The participants 
will be divided into groups 

Art 
and asked to perform routine 
activities, such as telling 
jokes, reading newspapers, sit
ting down and standing up. 

Viewers who prefer to stay at 
home may want to get together 
with friends and put four tele
vision sets together in one 
room. Neighbors could coop
erate by turning their sets 
toward a window and setting 
up lawn chairs outside in 
order to experience the same 
climate as the performers. 

ANDERSEN DESCRIBED 
the narrative of the program 
as "a fiction story of an unbe
lievable documentary." It is "a 
vanishing story," he said , 
because "the more that's being 
told , the less you will know." 

The program begins by 
informing the audience that 
"something happened some
where some years ago," he 
said. During the course of the 
show, "you suddenly disbe· 
lieve, then start to believe 
again. When the half hour is 
over you won't know what to 
think." 

Andersen's interest in multi
media art stems from his idea 
that "life is so ... full of 
diversity and variety that liter
ature. music, and even paint
ing cannot de cribe it any 
more." 

Idle Monitors contains "a vis· 
ual element, a strong narrative 
element and many sounds at 
the same time ," Andersen 

said. For the people partici
pating outdoor , "there will be 
a climate element, too - it 
will be very cold." 

ANDERSEN ATTEMPTS to 
"break down barriers between 
art and life" with his work. 
Ther~ is no "right" way to 
watch. just as there is not one 
"right" way to experience life, 
he says. 

His art has many focal points, 
and because the audience 
must choose where to focus 
their attention, people may 
worry that they are not watch· 
ing the "right" thing. 
Ander en stressed that "no 
one really knows what's going 
on," because no one can see 
the entire performance. 

Multimedia artalsominimizes 
differences between observers 
and performers. Andersen's 
role as an artist is to direct a 
piece written material for a 
special context. ' 

"1 put a blueprint together 
with an audience, and the 
blueprint disappears. The per
formance is different every 
time." he said . 

Andersen is unique in that he 
says "there's no basic differ· 
ence between art and sci · 
ence." There are "differences 
of consciousness and 
methods ," but both fields 
require creative thinking. 

Andersen, who spends most of 
his time traveling and working 
in Europe, said that "to work 
in Iowa i a pleasure." He 
noted that most places outside 
New York are "chauvinistic" 
in that "they want only to 
sponsor American art. Iowa is 
unique in its openness." 

NBC sweeps for eighth time 
NEW YORK (UPI)-NBC won 

its eighth straight week of the 
a·week·old fall season and 
stretched its lead in the criti
cal November sweeps period, 
which determines how much 
advertisers will pay for com· 
mercial time, figures showed 
Tuesday. 

there is one bright spot for the 
No. 3 network - Tuesday 
night. "Moonlighting," "Grow
ing Pains" and "Who's the 
Boss?" each scored their all
time highest ratings and fin 
ished in the top 10. 

ABC also won the 9:30-11 p,m. 
Sunday night time period with 
Clint Eastwood's movie Sud· 
den Impact, followed by CBS's 
come dy miniseries "Fresno" 
and NBC's movie Terms of 
Endearment. 

installment finishing No. 52. 
Meanwhile, the first episode 
of the comedy miniseries 
"Fresno" starring Carol Bur· 
nett finished No. 13. 

The top prime-time shows for 
the week ending Nov. 16, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co., were : 

For the week ending Nov. 16, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co. , NBC led with a 17.3 rating 
and 27 percent share of the 
audience. CBS had a 15.a rat
ing and 25 share while ABC 
had a 15.1 rating and 24 share. 

CBS's two miniseries have 
proved to be a mixed blessing. 
The sudsy "Monte Carlo" star
ring Joan Collins is proving to 
be a dud , with the second 

1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3. "Cheers" (NBC) 
4 . "Moonlighting" (ABC) 
5. "Murder, She Wrote" (CBS) 
6. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
7. "Who's the Boss?" (ABC) 
8. "Night Court" (NBC) 

WHILE ABC'S new shows 
are being soundly thrashed, 

9. "Growing Pains" (ABC) 
10. "Dallas" (CBS) 
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Exhibit focuses on culture 
JeH loxterkamp 
Staff Writer 

M ASS MEDIA and modern culture 
are examined closely in The Photo
graphy Workshop, a Group Exhibi· 
tion, showing at the Drewelowe 

Gallery through Nov. 22. 
The photography workshop consists of seven 

UI graduate students. They examine their 
values, personal and impersonal relation· 
ships, conflicts of desires and other issues in 
a wide variety of styles and media in the show. 

Douglas Barkey is preoccupied with televi
sion and what it makes of our consciousness 
- ghosts. His black and white prints begin 
with fairly clear images - a child for instance 
- which eventually dissolve into ethereal 
not h i ngness. 

"I'll shoot a roll of film three times, the first 
of a television image, the second of people 
who pose and the third time back to the TV 
again or blur more images for movement," 
Barkey said. 

"I'm interested in the lines the TV creates in 
reproduction ," Barkey said. "Also, I'm inter
ested in the metaphorical transformation of 
people into vague, ghostly shapes." 

BARKEY INCLUDED three small SCUlp
tures that resemble elaborate, rusted-out 
steel beams or crank shans. "I used modern 
materials such as cast iron, pressed steel and 
copper to create futuristic relics - relics of 
things that were once functional ," he said. 

Another student, Linda Bourassa, displays 
three pairs of photographs that deal with the 
primal allure of prostitutes, perfumes and 
better coupon deals. Her large tent-shaped 
installation stems from an interest in Harle
quin Romances. 

"The series of prints are derived from film 
stills," Bourassa said. "They deal with the 
psychological manipulation of desires for love 
or material objects." 

A long series of three.by-five inch photos of 
action outside a shopping mall by John Busse 

Art 
takes up roughly one third of the gallf~ 
space. The strongest parts of the collageocCl) price: 25 cents 
when objects, such as cars, suddenly vanist .. _-_____ _ 
when logically they should reappear in llel 
next print. 

"I have always been interested in seq ~'II G rl-me 
Busse said. "Initially the sequence was k 
deal mo t1y with space, then I discovered .1 
was a sequence through time and space. II 

"I was also intrigued by the subject matter~ 
a shopping mall - a definite American iCOl' J 
Busse said. "Many are so huge and vast, all! 
loses track inside them ." 

TIJREE PRINTS BY Robbie Steinbach d!lil 
with interpersonal relationships in a huma. , 
ized , photojournalistic manner. One is i 
neighbors partaking in a Rockwellian·~j 
family dinner, but the meal is macaroni arc,' 
cheese with soda pop. The second is Stell 

to joi 
Nagl 
office 

bach and her sister dancing through th!al By James Cahoy 
home and the third is of a wide-eyed litlle ru Staff Writer 
at breakfast. 

"The last two are from a self-portrait seriEs I A Johnson County 
last year when I felt trapped in my house,' strator credited with 
Steinbach said. "These photos are abow lining the county 's 
relationships with people and people will process sa id Thu 
homes." resign to take a pos 

Catherine Malcolm is showing two SX'lI 3rd District Cong 
Polaroid snapshots, one a self-portrait. Then l elect Dave Nagle. 
is a possibility that Malcolm may hold a shot Johnson County B 
of most of her polaroids, her recent mediu_1 Supervisors Admini 
in photography, in the near future. Coordinator Riley 

In the Checkered Space through Nov.22 u told supervisors a 
Petros Savvides' Who Speaks for Planet Ea~d l meeting Thursday 
One half of the show is colorful, exotic phOkll regrets leaving the 
of new wave happenings or scenes. The othel he held for two 
half is filled with powerful abstract painting! will leave his coun 
with colors defined by a hard edge. Dividi ll{ Dec. 22 to become 
the halves of his show is Savvides' manifesll dire ctor for Na 
on speaking for the Earth. Washington. 

"I'm very sorry to 

•
~ ________ .. ___________________________ ~ ing." Grimes said . "I 

a lot here. You get 
stand a lot more a 
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ernment and how it 
people working on 
level than you d 
national level." 

But Grim es said he 
new position a s an 
ity for advance 

Board chairman 
called Grimes a 
employee" and said 
was responsible for 
the board stay on 
county budge t. 

"HIS MAIN "' .... ,,,,,,.1/ 
MENT was in 
board better in 
the budget," 
needed a lot of 
area. Riley basi 
ized it for us. 

"1 would have- Ii 
him stay on, but I'm 
glad to see anyone 
in the world ," Myers 

Board member 
nelly said he was 
prised at Grimes' de 
leave. Donne lly 
was active in 
paign. 

"I think we 've all k 
for about 30 days ," 
said . "It's only fair. 
him away from the 
office, and now N 
ing him away from 

A search by the boa 
new admini strative 
nator will begin this 

Myers said the pos 
be advertised in I 
papers in order to 
candidates. A few 
may be made in the 
Grimes will leave be 

"WE MIGHT CH 
position somewh 
said. "We might try 
the duties a little 
give the position m 
ture." 

But board 
Ockenfels said the 
should be cautious 
making any changes 
position. 

"The administrative 
nator does a lot of 
the budget and other 
Ockenfels said. "It's 
the most important 
we have." 
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